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lJIYISIONAi COURT.

NovEMBER 19T11, 1912.

FEE v. TISDALE.

4 0. W. N. 373.

Debtor and ('reditor-idgeiett I)cltor iIaotio to fommiî AllegedConcealment of Property-Afllgcd lecfusaql to Aeeswer--Siatute-
bar'red Debt-Assets jin Hads of Foreigner Jiight to Examinebefore Rceturn of Nulla J3ona Made.

Application to commit defendant, a judgmeîit debtor, or in thealternative to have lier attend for re-exarnination on the grounti thatshe, hai flot answered, fully, questions as to lier disposition of certainprop)erty, andi hat concealeti andi matie way with the raine. Thejudigment in question, for $412.60, was recovered in respect of plain-tîff's shiare în an estate which ivas supposeti to, havemre to lier foýrdivision. Defeýndant aid beenf entitiedti 3 an equal liare of t1Aestiite aîl hailrcid t such stînre. but hatinee actuallyreevtplinîifl"sslire ani refuseti toi obtain saine froin f lietnteSeaff. iui uhoteI)eesion it Ivas, on the grounti tlîat piniIi asindelblei to lir in res'pect of a deht which hail become ttt-hreianti, that Outil lie paiti the saine, she would not facilitate fIlin" inany way.
DlENTON< oJ, dismisseti motion,
1DuusuONXAL ('oRT. hcd thajt defndnt'maswrs lbai l hen funinti frirnk, andi tlnt there n no -Ci-S fcnenn of ast,the noesin quiestion liulneyrcon to lier buds.M1cKiaýnoa v. Croire, 17 1P. I. 29)1, distinguisheti.
Appealfý9 dîimisseti withiont ecostsi.

Appeal f roni the judgment of HIrS 1ioNouli,JU
DENTON, Of thle County C'ourt of the county of<York-,di
anissing a motion te commit the defenidant, or în the alter-
native for an order for her re-exainiiatio)n for siot disclos-
ing ber property, or for having conceýaled or muade aLway w[rli
flie same, and insuflicient answers uponit bier iexamwiînatioîi

The plaintiff recovered judgriuent againsýt 0wr defcendant
for $412.40 for debtý nnId $27.60 for cots t dues r:ot
appear that execuioni wa-; plnccd in Uic( bhrffslands or
that there ^was a ruturn niffla bona. An hponret ow-
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ever, was obtained fo 'r her examination as to hcr estate and
effects, and lier means of paying the debt in question. She
attended and wus examline 4. It would appear f rom the ex-
amination that the efn ant ad the plainitif! were two of
a fainily of seven, whIýo were entitled to receive as the neit
of km sorte $2e800) fr-om a dlecea 'sed br-othier, wlio had re-,
aided in or near Seattle. Onle J. G. rfrenliolma, of Seattle,
had charge of the business.- A pori-fon of the moneY îvas

paid over tu the defendant and >he paid out four ar,
atniuntiflg to $1,600. The plaiintiIf's action wvas brouglît1- to
recoverl lus. shiare. Tis neyer acîîîally (aiiie te lier liands-. It
is still in, tlie bairds of Trenhlibu, whio lias charge of the

estte.lit deendîîts wii share ivas IniÎd to lier. She
sttea thu reason why lshe bas not obtaline, the plaintiif's
alaefri Trenbjolmn ad pid it over tei hlmi, is becanse the

planti ows ier an, lasowcd lier for îîianv years an
amouitcxecdngthe iiir In question, and that the saine

is uvawe, udshle thcugbt1î Ile la entitled tu retain this
nioneyi udrbrconitrol, bjliat at aIl1 eývents she was net

boundte asist i hlm b 1 brnigi aaa it st Il being
ou ,b bad of 1,111ho11. sile ai ii ole part of the

exaniui tii ta ueI reevdlbis noniey, but she ex-

Q. Yu tod ni a itti wbie ag tht v'ou reeived it?
A. I wa abot bc sniebutMr. renolmlias charge

cf~~~~ th îsxe uîtlte el il e; wben Ilarry
seUes itl ni wewil >ee \% bajt, wi len, but lie owes

"n îîl f iiu-yultis eusaidwiît pay mue; lie is
sorbvuiu'e r.Treijilut did uebuinei(s, and tbat is

w lv ieliîîlni upbee o-dy;li boroed$300 from me,
aui lu las tpid( Ille, aîud1 b1lier is 20 of that in xny

\\olerswIll auîid lie lia(]eerpi thiat, find lie is now
lgig niWfr 39, uî M wo li e foollisb, 1 think, to

SUivfuriie stted ft Mr. Trenbilolml hbas the money;
f hit ie id uebîîineus tai lier sitrand bIrot"her-in-law
liv ii Satte, îi fleykiow aboulthis dIebt fromr the

ienîuut ilt I lus îieiy; lu otledfenidait sadto Nr.
Itrruilii * YnXiew fliat 1111.e beys owe nlie tIls money

auîd, mouil ilev er îîav nie, iln't 00 ileeliy. way I can get My

nioney et of thleni," mAi lie sait 1, liere was only oue, if they
womudsiuflcc iets

"Q. WiLat deeuN ? A. Eacli one's slhare."
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Shie flartber said that slie wrote and told tbemn about this

nîoneýY, aIl(1 asked Iieni to settle, and two of thein did seutle,
and fici plaintiff would not She furtber stated that she
never got any iinterest on this moiey, whîch abhe lent thein,
and tliat it was absolute robbery on their sîde to fry fo coin-
pel lier to pay it; that the two brothers alloxwed bier to re-
tain tbîir aliare for the nioney tbey owed bier. She further
satfd that wbile the $1,200 stilI reinains în, Trenhiolm's
banda, she does not know what bias been done with it , except
tbat lie liolds it for lier, but aIle does tiot know exactly how.

The appeal to I)ivisional Court w as beard by HON. Mn..
JUSTICE CLUTE, 110ON,. MR. JUSTICE SUTHIE1ILAD, and HO.
-MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

Grayson Sniifli, for the plaintiff, appellant.
A. B. Ariiistrong, for thue defendant, respondent.

HO0N. MR. JUSTCE CLUTE :-On readling flie examina-
tion it leads one to tliiik tfiat flic dercundlant t the b exact
facts of tbe case. It further appears that tlie money liad
never coine to lier ]lands or uxider ber control. Tbat flîcre
ils a debt duc from the plaintiff to the defendant. Tbat a
right of action flierefor ils barred by the statute. She eould
not siiecessfiilly plead tlîis debt due lier as a set off againat
tbe plaintif?*s claini. Thîis could bce met by tue statute:
Pollock on T1orts, 5:il cd., 685.

Mr. Siitli reliod 11101 ic aeoictno .Uoe
17 P>. 1? 291 Y). 1 thinik ibtcaequt dsigusîîl fo
,hio prlire iît. Tiiere tflic jgîuet ll trlcrlgfi u
ienit bad goiie or Ivas about to go a11tler ure ail ic

property alie lîad inito moncy and ent lit itoi a friendl in a
foreign country wbcrc, it roniîaiîied, anid uiponlie 1(- intio
file refuscdl or poccdto 4, unable 1og, aî nfrn
tion as to wliere if ba.Afrse lma,! a-ill ooruit
becorne awarc of its positioli, and baild donc( 11011ng1 owrd
satîsfyiîig the plaintiff's daýim, an order was iri;ade fo)r lier
cointiittal, to gaol for ti'ire~onl. Jiee ue case qitef

differe Th ilis nîoney neyer caille to ille ia]îds< 1cf flic d-
fednaltlîough a jogetfor flic 1anie las 'l bee r-

covered against bier. li sztili remnains, in te iands 1cLlÎ f flic
person wlîo had flic diviion of tlue estate, wIlî le view of
inducing the plaintiff to sigil a discharge and so autiiorisi'
thc person holding thîe rnoncy to pay over tîe -sanie to tbc

141pr ý IrT.Oni Ynic)
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defendant, whoni the plaintif! owes as her two brotherB

had doue.
Ris Ilonour Judge Denton dismissed the motion, and in

dieing so we think he was right.
The aDswers of the defendant wcre frank and fr11l, giving

ail the information she had ami the reasons for her act. See

Herdmin v. Feiwster, [19011 1 Ch. Div. 447. The objection

by de(fendaniit's counsel that it did not appear that an execu-

tien had been placed in thec sheriff's bands and nulla bona

returned, relying upon Ontar'io Bank v. 7'rowern, 13 P. R.
422, is not, we think, well taken, inasmuch as a judgment

creditor is prima fazde entitled to issue au appointmeflt for
the examination of bis judgment debtor; and, upon a motion
to commit the latter for refusai to be sworn, it is for hima
to shew affirmatively that the issue of the appointînent was
an abuse of the process of the Court. Grant v. Cook, 17

P. R. 362.
'nder ail thse facts in this case, flua motion should be
dimise ith Costa. 1

lo.MUt. JUSTICE SUTRERLAND and lioN. MUih. JUSTICE

KELLY, agreed.

COURT OF APPEAL.

NovEmËBER 19'rH, 1912.

REX v. MURRAY & FAIRBAIRN.

4 0. W. N. 368.

C'-lri(ia Laie Moio foi-e r S-ovfif for Burglarp-
(irimirnol Uod, a. 1021 lI4,inng o f T(t "Vcrditct "-Twvo
1),,f if nnti Joini T'riil -coert not Honr Io Con8ider Caile.
Togjcltcr -Newr Trial ill Onc Cuaili and ot Élie Oth-r

Motonon elaifetdefeindants, triedl togtheltr iu thp Côunty
Jmlge's Criniual ('ous't ln 1ondon Find eonvilted of burglat'y and
thî'tfi, for sI v%% 1rii, inad, byv conen o the trial1 Iti(lg( mnder ger.

101ofi' ('d. twa rgedl on beiialf ut derint if either

<if efedans. ppled o esl' ofcîîspiscYoly, and ise case Of

He.v. r"ows19 .C.R 4 and other cases referrod to.
Il'porî tii,' uî'isIi 'our carne to t he conclusion that diffnd-

sut Firlîirn wns îufisld foa ue trialI pud defendant Murray flot

Qîr'.if ti ovrdict, in sec(. 1021 of tise Code, applies to

s îîî'if i Juko fi' nt, ifn wfî a jury?
Il «usiîî f questIion 1)y MACLAPSEN tsud MYlREOITH, JJ.A.
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The two appellants w cre tricd togetiier in thle County
Judge's Crinîinal Court at London before the Junior Judge,
for burglary and theft, and were botli convictcd. le
granted them leave under, section 1021 of the Criminal
Code to appeal to this Court for a new trial on the ground
that the verdict was against the weight of evidence.

The appeal to Court of .Xppeal w as heard by HON. MR.
JUSTICE GARROW, HON. MHR. JUSTICE MACLAREN, lION.
MR. JUSTICE MEREDITII, 11l1N. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE and
HON. MR. JUSTICE LENNox.

P. H1. Bartlett, for the defendants.
J. R. Cartwrighlt, K.C., for the Crown.

iloN. MR. JUSTICE MACLAREN :-lt was strongly argued
on their behaif before us that if the conviction of either of
the accuscd xvas against the weigbt of evidence, they should
both have a new trial, and a dietuma of Riobinson, C.J., in
Reg. v. Fellowes, 19 U. C. Rl. at p. 54, was cited in support
of this proposition. It is to be observed, howcver, that that
was a case of conspiracy, as wvas also Regq. v. Gompertz; 9 Q.
B. 842, where Lord 1)enman, C.J., laid down the same rule.
No authority wvas cited to ns, for have I found any for such
a ruie in a case of burglary like the present. If this had
been a case of eonspiracy if would have necessarfly been
applicable to fhem both. In my opinion the general rule is
that laid down by Lord Kenyon, C.J., in Rex v. .llawbey, 6
T. R. (also a case of conspiracy), at p. 368, where hie saYs
that the Courts xvill grant or refuse a new trial according
as it will tend to the administration of justice. I do nOt
find anything in the law or in the facts of the present case
to prevent the cases of these two appellants beiug c'on-
sidered separatcly,ý each on its own nerits, and if the evi-
dence warrants it, dîfferent conclusions beiag arrived at.

According to the evidence the Arva Mill, a short dis-
anee north of London was broken into on the night of
Mardi 27th, 1912, the safe blown open and fwo small
cheques and $178.15 in cash stolen. The empty cash-box
was found in a field elose to the road leading fo London.
Fairbaimn gave evidence and said he was a peddler who had
sold ont bis stock in Sarnia and Watford, and liait beaten
his way to London on a freight train arriving on Monday
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March 26th, and that he Blept in a harn in London west on
Tuesday night, got two CUPS of tea at the house of the
owner about 9 on Wednesday viorning, having bis own
brcad; that he meti Nfurray for the, flr5t time iu the publie
library and that thefy wýere ikinýig in different hotels.

Whien arrested on Wedý(nesdlay afteýrnoon lie had $3.86 on his
person. fils story. ibout bis breakfast was corroborated
and he M-as seen abou1t- 9 o'elock on bis way to the city alonc.
The twvo prisoners \\ere( see(n together several times during
tlie da at otls, a barbeur shop, etc. At one of the hotels

Fairbaira pu bilibad into) Murray's pocket and took out
$15in billshil werec taken from him and delivered to

th() lanlady for saeepn.When arrcsted late in the
aftenoonMurry la $17additional in bis and $22.42 in

silver ~ ~ ~ ~ M bidsppr.Wei nh way to the police station
bu sad seeraltinis tht bue lad$1 when lie came to

Louiil, bult lie asIn a drunikeni condition when le said
it.Tit deornnatonsof the( buis and the silver cor-

resondd gncrilywith thaýt, takien from. the cash-box,
'but no1- of it b-sidentified extept two silver coins-o4ne
a ten 'cent jdeewon oothi withi a very smrali hole near

teegalid anFgil hepuypicce, both of which
adlaili lu tIc iiics-o for some weeks. Murray did

nlot into- t1l e l wiuess-box uer produce any evidence as to
\\b-re l ad crn frorn or, w lerel had got these two

coinis or anyv or the niouey, and thiere was uo evidence of
his luivingr eve bn int London until the day after the

r'obblery.- "fl -vy opiio le q liasmae out 'no case for a xiew
trial auld 1 tifk lis1appemmi ought to be disrnissed.

As, to aiainthe(re, la no evidlence that; the $3.86
folund on biis foriiued part of thev ione 'y stoieni, nor is there
,Il idence that l i had ever seniIurra-y uintil the fore-
1oon of thie da 'y aifter the btrglary, It is diffic(uit to ac-
eept bjis StolrY as to is doings onl tI dlty la question, as a

cousideahle prt of it is inconsistent with the evidlence of
tIc therwitesse, bt thiat mnay be dlue in part to the

d1runIkenr conTdition in whiclh hie then was. fIe appears to

11;1\(e siufrurcdu a prejudîceiii fr-or isý famiiiarity witb Murray
dii, tIc dy aftcr thie burgiary. No special reasong

have een ivun for Ii ,rantîng of flue leave Io appeal,
but Iýit apoal on acomnt of the weakness of the evi-

dea gajilust Fa'itrbairu. on the whole I arn of opinion

hat aim Iw til should be granted to Fairbairn alone.
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1 an aware that in entcrtaining the appeal in this case
we are gîving- to the word " verdict " in sec. 1021 of the
Code, a meaning that, it dloos not usually bear. While flie
general dictionaries, botb ngis and American, mention
its use in the popular or phiilological sense as wben oe

speaks of "the verdict of the peop)le." yet they ail so far
as I have seen con fine its legral weaning to the fludings of
à, jury. he saine may bc said of the English Law Dic-
tionaries, ani also of flic Amerîccan, so fa r as I ku)ow, vepqt
that of ihipaije & Lawrence, wvbiclh defines it as " ',be opin-
ion of a jury or of a Judge siting as a jury on a question
of fact." This Iast definition lias beea approved in Car i' rt/e
v. C'arlyle, 31 111. App. 338. On the other band sorne of
the American law dctionaries not onily dlefine flic word as
the findling of a jury, but add that it is inapplicable te the
findings of a Judge. Black>s Law D)ictionary says: "hI
neyer mens the dccision of a Court or a lleferee or a Com-
missioner;" and Abbott's says: " The decision of a Judge
or referce upon an issue of fact is not called a verdict, but
a finding, o r a finding of fact." Iu Bearce v. joiaker, 115
Mass. 129, Gray, C.J., says: "'None but a jury eau render a
verdict ;" similar language is uscd in Otis v. 8 pence, 8 IIlow.
Pr. (N.Y.) 172; Kerner v. Petigo, 25 Kan. 652; McCullagh
v. Allen, 10 Kan. 1154; and Fronan v. Patterson, 24 1>ac.
Rep. 692.

1 do not know of any English statute in which the word
lias any other meaniug tijan the finding of ajury, uer any
Canadian statute where it can be otherwise eonstrued, un-
leas it be in this sec. 1021 of the Code, which. we are now
considering. Nor arn I aware of its being used lu any other
sense by any English or Canadian Judge or ],- gal; writer
except by the Master of the liolis (Jessel), ili iKrehl v.
Burreli, 10 Ch. D. 40, where in a civil case tried hy hlm
without a jury ho says: "I give a verdict for the pla'ntiff,
and reserve my judgment for a fortnight.>' This was said
thirty-five years ago, but snch use of the word does -not
appear to have been followed unless At bo in flie section
whicli we are now construiug (possibly hecause .lessel was
more distinguished for'his legal acumen than for bis exact
scholarship). It would have been inuch more satisfactorv
if IParliament hiad used unambiguou$ words .that could. have
not given rise to the present difficulty. A furi her argu-
ment in favour pf coufiniug it to flhc verdict of a jury inight

19121
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be that in a case in which the Judge had sufficient doubts
to justify him in allowing an appeal, he would ordinarily
give the benefit of thie doubt to the accused and not convict
him. llowever, ais this point was not taken by the Crown,
we do not now pass up lon it, but reserve the riglit to do so
hereaftcr in case Parliament should not sec fit to change
the language of the section and it should corne berore us for
decision.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE LEN,-NOX :-I agree.

110N. MR- JUSTICE MEi:REDITIll-Mýr. Bartlett's conten-
tion thaýt p)osseýssion of ret'ently stoien money, without ex-
pilanal:tionl, is nio evidlence of guilt, though it would bc as to
g-oodsfI' of any- other description, is quite too broad a con-
tenition. Ther, inqa, and generally nîust be, a great dif-
ferenice in fact betwecn thie possession of current coin of
the( real, ad r one ro a like clharacter, and possession of,
for isaca hors(', or a maniT's p)ockçet-boo'k with his narne
uponi it. But1[ there 1)ay bccases of the possession of money

under ieurustances wich could not but make sucli posses-
sioneonlusvcin faut, of guilty, to the mind of ordinary

l'wcgeadintelIligencei(ýt; as also 'there might be such
possssin uner ircumstfances which might ani should in

like manrexld ven any' serions suspicion of guilt.
It s al aqetion oit faut governed by ail the circum-

stace I!lte casce; cýrircurntantial evidence weîghty or
witbnt eigt acordng oý thie surrounding circumstances.

Th pnss ion the roey' by Murray on the morning
aft11he ii was brokeýn inito and inione(Y, very like that

which1 was fouind uipon bis person, stoiln, in cnnection
wthw the oter oircumiistances o!f the case, aii whiolly un-

expline b, imI, mnade a -e-Y strong- case against him.
llaving' rega;rdI toi the sinmilarity in anmunt, thie niumber of

"<'pli te thireepern'y bit, an~d the othier similarities,
it iii rallier difflicit to uinderstanid hiow the trial Juidgg

col eyw(-1 have corne Io ani 'y otheir conIcluision than
11bat 1)w Iinonvy ý foundI( intli 0 risonr possession mvas the
wîuoney stoien-i fronti the iiii; or how, uven with the mind

flhled ~ ~ i) wihknwcdeo!te frccdorn o! the ïnterchange of
mnyfroînt oaef to Another in a lawful manner, without

obsrvtinby thc taker, o! more than the arnount and the
ginencs11010s of the înoney, if that much observation, this
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prisoner coiild have conie by it otberwise than by having
broken into tlie mill and stolen it.

At ail events it is impossible for me to consider that
the finding of guilt of this mnan was against the weight of
the evidence adduced.

In regard to the other prisoner the case is quite dif-
ferent. Noue of the stolen mnoney was proved to have been
in lis possession; and i f tbey were ' partners in the job"
the division of profits was a most uneven one: one would
have cxpected liim to have been in possession of a fair
share of the spoils.

But the case made against hîm. was one quite sufficient
to arouse grave suspicion, if nothing more, of his complicity
in the crime; perliaps it w as cnough to require the jury to
pass upon the question of bis guilt or innocence if the case
had been tried by a jury. Ilowever the question we have
now to consider is not whethier there was any evidence upon
which a jury miglit properly have convîcted, but is whether
the finding of.guilt is against the weighit of evidence.

Thc learned Judge who tried the c,'ase must, I think,
have had some doubt upon this question:- and that doubt
was, in my opinion, welI founded. This prisoner ouglit, in
my judgment, to have a new trial on this ground.

This application wvas miade under sec. 1021 of the Crim-
mnal Code, with the leave of the trial Judge; and although
it was firrnly opposed, on the part of the Crown, on the
raerits no objection was made that this sectîon is applicable'
to a jury trial only. During the argument I suggested that
At might not be, aud if sn this Court would have no jurisadie-
tion to make any order. But furtiier considerat ion bas
convinced me that it is. Th words are very general :"
afier the conviction of any person for a-ny offence the C ourt
before which the trial takes place " may give leave to apply
to this Court for a new trial on the ground that the verdict
was agaiust the weight of evidence. There is certainly no
expressed limitation of the power to jury cases; and to rest
an implied limitation upon the word " verdfict"e alone would
seem to me to be resting it upon a very frail foundation.

I amn not prepared to say that it would be altogether in-
accurate to, describe the finding of guilty or not guilty, and
its indorseinents upon any record of a Judge having the
power of, and acting in the capacity, of a jury, in a crixuinal
,case of a verdict. It would certainly be more couvenient if

1912]
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the sanie thing shosild be calledl the same name, even thougli
done by different bodies, quaiifying it wherever neeessary
by a word indicative of thse body whose verdict it was. My
impression is that most people would be astonishcd if they
were told that the word verdict was misapplied whien ap-
plied te anything but a flnding of a jury; and referring to
their dîctiîonaries would find there among other definitions
to juistify- such surprise the meaninVp, a decision, or opinion
pronlouneed.

Something more real than mere literai accuraey, how-
eer, ies in the fact that unless the section applies to find-

inýgs oif al Court, Judge and maiiistrate as well as of a jury,
thewre wouid ho a right to aiy * -For a new trial in jury cases,
buit noeo III any1 other undeJ(r thiis section; and as nieither

Juge ior utie hacifallible, any more than juries, the
pirovso wol(i soein to connaitute an anosnaly, and one
Wiuh would requ ire consideration before any one elected
trial wîthout a jury.

If thef aetf liad( providedl for anyv app-al against the find-
il)', of rt ug or mIagis:traite in sulicaes, upo)(n ques-
tions of faet, thei c-ase would lie differeut; but it doe's flot;
it, as, I think, puits thei aIl or, the saine footing with the
fifidirigs of juries in rogard to new'% trials.

Jai inab;le tf io nt in lu r. l3artet t's contentin
thatif Ithe prisoneur i,; entlitledl to a nuw trial l)oth miiýt
be-. Tiecs is oile in w1lif-h ('uef uiy be g-uilty and the
othvr1 innocen4t-i; oinc ini im Ihl r 1114 gl have been a sep)-
frate trial of -adi; ai it . i la i w hicli tihe " verdictý
fouind and reco-rde(d agas 11w ()ie 18 (ontrary to tic
weight of tlioeeidne whilst tint found ansd recordcd
againsýt tise allier I' not.

I wl M dis11is th11 aii ation of tise prisoner 'Murray;
1and( gran lt fiatl or is olktlier appilicant.
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RIICHIARDS v. COLLINS.

4 O. W. N. 375.

Â,8scssmeiat and Taees - Tar Sales - Indian Lands - Ittdian, Act,
R. S. C. 1906, ch. 8s1, secs. 58-60 Interuention of 8uperialn dent

-Gencrel~~ Jspo eet t Defendattt on Lands-4 L'dw. VII.,
ch. 23, ser. i6R .O.07. ch. 119, sec. 80 Mistake of Titte

(Jetteral Princijtics of o<ut->secit f Judge as ta t'u8t*
-41 Jdu'. VIL., eh. 23. sec.228

Action to set aside a tax sale of certain lands to defendant made
in 1901. Defendant cûunterlaiîmed for improvemnots. Thet lands
purporting to havte beem sold for taxe; lîad not been properly assessed,
statutory xvarnîng of the sale had flot been given, and the sale took
placé Nvithin 3 years of the notice of the tax given the ow ner of
the lands.

lloYD, C'. (22 0. W. R. 592; 3 0. W. N. *49,set aside tax
sale witlî rosis, deIifeodant gi'ten a lien on the lands in respect of
xaatters set up in Iris couaterclaim, with eosts.

Sectio'ns 58-60 of the Indian Act, Il. S. C. (10)nnt 1 îly
apply to the case of an active intervention of thie Sp îtoetGn
eral between the tax purchaser and the origirnal puîrhsr wterke ho
bas remaiîned queettof general law appli(acaet ae goveroS.

DivisioN\r. CoURT, 1o<ld, on î>aintiff's cross ýqqweal, 1inat even if
defen(hant's ;woprox einnt,t did nît o ct w lthin the s;ttkte as te li-
proveinents ,nlr stk ettle. yet, as a ntailer of eOuity. before
tbey w-ould grant plaintïif the relief soîîght 1)y jliho, ilte' wnl, compel
Wut te do equity by paying for the otttlays mnade by dfnnton the
property.

Appeal and cross-appeal disnîissed witlîont costs.

An appeal by clefendant iind cross-;iapeal fiy plainitiffS
from te jiffginent of lION. q[R JOHN oI>,CP C., '22 O, W-
R. 5592; 3 O. W. N. 1479.

The appeat was Iteard by I[oN. Si lF.HO FALCON-
BRIDGE, C.J.K.B., anti loN. MRt. JUSTICE IDELand ioN.;
MuI. JUSTICE LItNxox.

A. 0. Murray, for the defendant.

F. E. Titus, for the plaintiffs.

lIoN. MR. JU STICE BIDDELL,:- 1)011 tbe aruetWe
dismissed the defendant's appeal entireiy areil with
the Chancellor's view of tîte law. The plainti1fis' cosap
îs as fpllows:

The defendant counterclaimcdý-( for $100 for ilLnprovernents
and for money expended for taxe(s auJ1 -tatute labour for an
account to take the Samte and for mn order declaring a lien
on the lands for such amiount. Tihe formnai jiidgîîîett de.

191 ý.)j
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clared that the defendant "is entitled to . . .a lien
upon the Ilnds . . .for the amount of the purchase
money paid by him . . . and interest.. ana for
taxes and statute labour paid or performed by him and for
the value of any improvenients made by the defendant upoD
the said lands . .. before this action was commenced
and for the costs of bis counterclaim . . . after deduct-
ing . . . the. rents and profits received .. or
whieh might have been recoived . .".I And it is re-
ferred to the Master ait North Bay to determine the amount,'
leaving the costs of the reference ini the discretion cf the
Master. The plaintiffs contend that this is not justified by
the law.

Tise judgment is ýsaid to bie based on the Act of 1904, 4
Edw. VII, ch. 23, sec. 176(l), considered in Sutherland v.
Suthterland, 22 0. W. R1. 299; but this Act dia not corne
into, forc tilI lst January, 1905. Sec sec. 229. And this
Îs not a miere inatter of procedure or practice, but of sub-
stantive riglits. 1, therefore, thinik the statute ià not re-
troactive.

We mulst sec hlow thle law stoo<d whien the righits of the
plainitifys acýrued whichi iay for the purposes of this action

be ~ ~ ýj conidedas 90 or 1902, at any rate, before January,
1,01, The attute then ini force was R. S. 0. (1897), ch.

0224, se.212, but thtat ppesonly when thie sae<is invalid
Iby reasoni)l of unce-trtini andi insuifficienrt de]igaio or de-

joripto "_ which1 is niot thie case, lrer. Me mlay, however,
appl)y the 4tatute1ý Il'. 8. O. (189î), ch 119, ýsec. 3(), if neces-
saLry. Thils cornies fromii (1897), 36f Vict., ch. 22, sec. 1.

"n evl ýýer y case ini whicli anyv m~snbsiade or Mnay
ink laiigipr~înt1i any] Jlnd uinder the belief

thati thiselaud wasi bis oWIî, he or Ili,; asýig1ls shall be cntitled
to) a Ili upoin th,( ý-ll- f4o tho extcit of the amount by which
thie vau fsc adi naedby such improvements

rl~~~~hiSwý attt erm , xtends the application of the
p'rinciple or loun ri by% the truc owner of the land to
euep whlo unira tiliake of titie lias miade permanent im-

proemnt uoit-thei former Act going as far back as
18S19, -Y) Geo. 11II- (eh 14, hy sec. 3 providing for the case of
m1istake ini boundlaries occasioned by unskilful surveys, which
Were 1, ne V en ri) nicommon in those days of dense forest,
leep mess i andchap whiskey. This statute ils in sub-
stance repeated] as P. S. O. (1897), ch. 119, sec. 31.
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The relief granfed by sec. 30, however, is much more re-
stricted than that given by the Act of 1904. But, I think, in
the present instance, we are entitled to go beyond sec. 30
in aid of the defendant.

It is a well recognized principle of equity: " He who
seeks equity nmust do equity." In many instances this con-
tains a pun on the word " equity," and means nothing more
than "11e wbo seeks the assistance of a Court of Equity
mnust in the matter in whieh hie so asks assistance, do what
is just as a termi of receiving such assistance!' " Equity"'
ineans " Chancery in one instance and "BRigit " or " Fair
Dealing " in the other.

Accordingly whîle a plaintif! asserting a legal right in
a commion law Court would receive justice according to the
coimnon law, however 1-arsh or unjust the law might ho-
yet if hie required the assistance of the Court of Chancery to
obtain his riglîts aceording to the eommon Iaw, ho would-
or iit-not bie assisted unless hie did what was just in
the matter toward the defendant.

This case ivas represented, on the argument, as a simple
case of ejectment-aiid it mighit well be a simple action in
ejectment. IJad it been such, 1 think, we would have oad
great, if not insuperable, difficulty in giving the defendant
any relief beyond what the statute, sec. 30 gives him-and
that is why one of us said on the argument that hadl he
been solicitor for the plaintiff, lie would have brought the
action in that way. There could on thie facts have been no0
defence at law, the deed under which the defendant clainxe
heing void at law as well as iii eqiiity. Thýe action, how-
ever, is not a simple ejectmnent as it niight have-( heen. The
statement of claim. sets ont the facts as in ejeciment inideed,
but in the prayer in addition to pseioetc., a CIaim is
mnade for "5. Such further relief as tho iaiture of the cs
Miay require." This is ambiguous and mnight mnean only-
relief as aithRe comamon law, or it mihtian equitable
relief. We accordingly look aithRe judgment 010e p!ain.
fiffs have taken out and are Îisisting uPonl, holding laas 2
of the judgment deolares "that the sale for taxes,.
and the deed . . . made te the sa.id eedn
are, and ecd of themn, is invalîi, and thiat tho ,anie should
be set aside îind vacated, and f1001 order and adtidc e sanie
accordi 'ngly." No appeal is taken by thie plaintiffs against
this clause, but on the contrai-y tbey attendi- 1o support it iii

this Court. This relief tie plaintifs a.ke for- and received,
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could not have been grantWd by a* coniinon law Court, but the
plaintiffs miust have- cornle îinto ýequity for it.

They caillot now- ie Iloe o chiange thecir position;,
andi hey h Iave corne inito a Court of Equity for equitable
rclief, not grantabie in a commion Iaw Court.

Thiey mi the r dIo vquity, Paul V. Ferguson
(1868), 1 1 Gr. 2310 is direct]ly in ponint. The hea note rends7ý:

i hr lic C'ourt Iselldu o b fI ai a 1;l\ salem wlc
i.s eqill oid nt Iaw an:d Mi t'qîîity 1llo Courit dos o, if
ât l, onvon suchl fcrîn as aril,(, th1. At p. 232, the

('haicelor(VanKouhiif) peakiîîg of pittinçr the machiin-
ery' of 11w our iii 11otion to aid a hiarsli legal right, says

f ilit t crti cs s lill flot b, donc, continueq tlîus
antiwliîi licCoutii ils discrction does iitffere it, does

So only on ti er as it deecms equifable . . . The
('o11rt ay:You ce not have corne liere at ail. The deed
is void ;o Law. aud ire and eaîinot be enforccd against you

in ail 'y tr-ibutIal; but if' yNoi wishI for your ownL purposes to
llave( Your titie celaroid of fli, ('1011d whiiehl this deed casts

uponll il, me will aid yoii only on fem. T t is not at ail
1w~sry 10 c ite oithr, c-ases to eýstalIisli (lic prineiple, but

if dc-ired ilm- 1111111 cases 1-1Y be, lokei1 at referred to in
Sturys Equty Jwispnduinc, -2nd Eng ,eiÎtion (64 e);

Suel, 6tl ed, p 14(6) ; Joiai . Suîtlitb's Manual of
Juriprudnce li . .ý 30IX ; d ntson flic several

Whatla quiabl ii ths cse:fair playv? jusýtice? I can
findnofbng i1cqîilîîbie, lait on flit- eoiitrary whlaf is 1010l1Y

equfadeni le iutute( rate, laid downl ini 190$, '1lh Il',Igis-
laitue is efiit aloi unnsaah:frsbv aid wht]they

f lonlî ws ai-w t iat Conli, dal ten 11)(,fidernesaý for
vetc iIghIts hc larcei a resploîisible aîîd reprýese1Ina-

tie >alimet tey have, refrtained flrnt rnak11ing mei statuite
retosecîv, utlc i4 nIo reason w]îy thie Court uintram-.

îui]le b aubortysholdnot aiil) thep* statutory role as its
0w . ilQunkflurf(ore, fuis grolund of appjeail w-itIIout menit.

lIeo~ak cînlawid of byv thle plainitifrs thlat Ilhe judacr

if lin le uîy in s~ine.q., if flic trial Jiiîdge, lîai- îot

lîslihpoiu ni)' îimf fer wflcbl ila gbt istlslçyIuldIl bc1 passed
ipoui, f lic ma ersiioiiM i l)c bouglit t4o lus aliiention before

lieimîg madue n groîî nu of Vpel.Tere can J)w no ob)jection
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to thec judgmnt contaiaing an order for possession, not,
howevcr, fo be made effective "until the expiration of the
monfli tlîereafter nor mitil the plaintiff has paid into the
Court for flie defendant the arnount," for w'hicli the de-
fendant is declared to have a lien, 4 Edw. VIL., ch. 23, sec.
176 (2) first clause. It is also objectedthat the judgment
should not have left ftic costs of ftle reference in the dîsere-
tion of flic Master, and R1. S. 0. (1897), cli. 224, sec. 217
(1) (2), is cited in support of that proposition.

This section wvas repcatcd as of 1sf January, ] 905, by 4
Edw. VII., ch. 23, sec. 228, Sehedule M., first item. Wliat
is provided for ini thfs sec. 217 (1) (2), is practice and pro-
cedure and not substantive riglîf-and accordingly flie sec-
tion'inusf go; but if is found repeafed in the new Act, sec.
181. Sub-scction 2 provides fliat " if on the trial il. is found
that sucli notice (i.e., a notice which the defendant is by
sub-sec. 1 authorized to give af flic fime of appearing ") or
(add4ng other cases) flic Judge shaîl not ccrfify, and t he
defendanf shaîl not lic enfitled fo fli ceosfs of flie defence,
but shall pay costs to fhe plaintiff

Tlie prerequisîte for flic application of fuis zection is that
on flie trial if iîiîit bc found fliat sueh notice was not given.
The Clîaîicellor did not so find; lie was not asked to so find;
there was, no oca f cvidencc offered -upon whili lie could
so fiiîd-the plaintifrs clairning soîne riglit following such a
flnding, flic omis ivas upon flîem te estabhsh, the fact, and
they failed to do so. De non ap paetbset de non existen-
tibus eadcm est ratio. If is of no a\vai] for counsel to tell us
on flic argument thaf no sueli notice -was scrved-that is not
evidence, and we do nof even have an afridavit of tlie fact
if if is olle.

Iu any eveîit, the plaintiffs have been awarded flic costs
of flie acf ion-f le statuts does nof compel the Court to
award aIl costs of reference so to the plaintiff the word used
is "costs." Thli defondant is literally ordcred to (I usýe flic
words of flic stafute) "psy costs fo flie plainfiff"-aRnd in
my vicw swarding flie costs cf the action te flie plainti1Ti asi
has been done sufficicntly 1complies wÏtî flic statute wvithout
awarding also ftle eosf s cf a ro ferience whiclî it is possible may
be caused or rcndered nccessýary liy the unreasonable demands
or conduef cf tlic plainiffs fhiemacilves.

iBofli appeal and (with flic trifliîîg modification spokes
of) the cross-appeal fails; but must bie dismissed. And as
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8uccess lias been divided, there shouid be no coets of the ap-
peal or cross-appeal.

0f course, we express no opinion es fo the effeet (il
any) of any action by the Supt. Genl. under the provisions
of the Indian Acf, R1. S. C. (1906), ch. 81.

COURT OF APPEAL.

WOOLMAN v. CIIMMER.

4 O. W. N. 37L.

Neglgenç ('~,donIlrdestrjaita «m Bicyc le Rider- Ruii# Street-
Nor-uit - ra Le Ipso Loquitur-Burden of Proof-
~4A?.cfee!Evece
Action for dainazis for pérRoival injurie.9 sulstined by plaintiff,

a pegdiestriani, fromn a colsonwt dfoan, o was riding a
bicyrli,. ablout nunhuon at ieh froiqiweted stetin the city of

111am1ilton.l -litiif, whio ;\ai btiln in one, eye', wau, crossing the
i't reeit in n iagnonaF1 ldirect)tin ai wns striuck partially from behind
by defoendan.Tir r mas no iiienc as t the iitliîal saped ait which
deifF-ndafirt wasý ridiYng, butl thel ws evdecetht 1w maw plaintiff
bedforo the col howich %Nal, unull-1y se-vere. Plaintiff tendered
lu othepreidico!oiienelgn.

Rior;,J., nion siteod plainitif wt O5s
1)1% INON AL ('o11 rT i d al il,,% tial o! action.

Cou-r or,PtAT (MaE Ar , . disetig) ed. that the
factf s shewN1f%1 -onMliiut'-d ri, ipma loqiutur. ndi th' nuis had been
ehiftid (o dejndn fihuuinr 11h0 presumrlption of negîlgence.ý

Appoal fromr juid-gmeurt or Iiisiona,,il Court disinised, witb1 cons.

Aifq(jji Jp'il,)î il,.]an from jgnwn Of a Dji4, isnal Court
re'.ersing ~ o a igetc ionsuiit at the ftrial before Iiiddell,

J., and a julrY, and irciga niew trial.
Oni the, (itof Spebr,1911, the plantiff, aged 55

yeas, as ro~inga sree intue( city of Hlamilton at
about noo, whenj lie, wa-s in, jnto by a bicycle upon whîch

thie de(fendanilt wa rdng nd kniocked down a.îid very
seierly inijured. At tir( tite plaintiff was crossing the

stretdigonll m-ith is backý soehtitumed towards
fli diecil frt wh Ill te defenidant camel There wua

somc x ieue iatthl fedntIl( ta l]c plajntiff m-
Tildiaelyhefre li conitact, anti thrt Ilie, ordered imii to get

oui ( f, ewv lr wn lre vidence, by anV eye-
wit ie-' a~fo he swct at lîilî te dfendjant was riding,

bt t Uýî ýhuli i xamiination for discovery put in
byv th, il;1imîtiff ati. th trial, at what tinme lie left bis Place Of

buic.s flic distance front titere te flie place of collision,

antd aise the tirne ai. which the plaintif! left the place where
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he was employed, and the time which he probably eonsumed
in arriving at the place of collision. In his examination for
dliscovery, the defendant admitted striking the plaintiff and
knocking him down.

Under these circîunstances RIDDELL, J., hield that the
plaintiff had iiot given any reasonable ci idence of negligence,
and upon this ground withidrew the case from the jury.

The Divisioîîal Court was of a different opinion and di-
rected a new trial, against which the defendant iîow appeals.

The appeal was heard by HON. Mn. JUSTICE GÂnnOW,
HON. MRn. JUSTICE MACLAIREN, H1ON. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITH,
HON. MR. JUSTICE MAGEE, and HoN. MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and E. F. Appelbe, for the' de-
fendant.

J. G. Farmer, K.C., for the plaintiff.

HTON. MR. JUSTICE GÀnnow :-The judgments in the
Divisional Court were it is said orally delivered, and ail that
appears in the appeal-book is in the form of a note of what
was said, froni which it appears that the Court was of the
opinion that enough bail been shewn to place the onus upon
the defendant, a conclusion with which 1 entirely agrec.,

The defendant was not approaching directly towards the
plaintiff, but rather from, the opposite direction. It was mid-
day, and so far as appears there was nothing to prevent the
defendant from seeing the plaintiff. H1e was certainly in a
better position to sec the plaintiff than was the plainiff to
sec him. The evidence indeed shews that the defendant djd
sec the plaintiff before the actual collision, long ellough>l at
least to order hîm out of the way. These eircuistaîwesf fl
apart £rom the great violence of the colisioný -eU11 to me to
cail, and to eaul rather loudly I would have thought, for justi-
fication or excuse by the defendant rather than for more evi-
'dence from the plaintiff.

The facts prima facîe at least, indicate a ca se o f t respaqq,
ini which the element of neglig-ence is not a ecsayingredi-
ent: sec Sadier v. South tf ,;i(ihi etc., (Co., 2;) Q. 13. 1).
17. But even, if it werc otvriei is in n1y iînionl a Case
clearly calling for the application of the mnaxiiu res ipsa
loquUlur.

1 would dismiss the appeal with costs.

voL. 23 o.w.. No. 12-34

19121
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLAEEN, I-ON. MR. JUSTICE MAURE,
and HON. MIL JUSTICE KELLY, concurred.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MEREDITHI (digsentiig) :-Thiis is an.
other of those cases in whîch the plaintiff's advisers seem te
have ehosen te leave the facts very much ini the dark, en-
trusting to the jury the task of " hclping a lame dog over
the stile." Lt is easy te say that further evidence was not pro-
curable; if is muchi -ore dificuit for anyone of ordinary in-
telligence te give credif te the asgertioni. Lt is very difficuit
te believe that of the goiod many persons who must have seen
ail that occuired, not one could be found te testify as te the
facts; of course,, if ]oay bc that none could be fourni whose
ferstimOin'Y wol elp ific plaintil!; and if is quite certain that
oneI niit havIe calleli plaintiff and have coînpelled hîm
te testf an)d mligl ave examincd him thoroughly on al
Points, as an adv-Es witness; and se have gîven the Court
Anld juryý flic benef't of a COnnected stery of the whole oc-
cu1rren,1ce fromi 0ne wlie niust know the whole truth of the
Initer. 0f cuethiat 'that course mighit have given the

dfuat1telas wr to the jury if the case wenf te the
juyolught f" be, % obiously no sort of reasort for letting the

case g1 o telte ury ihout flhe plaintif! havîng given aTiy
evidece uen wich eaonbl men, acting conscicntiously,

And, as flcainti advisers chose to flus leave bis
case, 11iIha'. no dolubt thant the learned trial Judgc was right
ÎD " nonsui gli" Ilîîm.

(Il )t"î~o proof if thefi defendant was guilty of a
liecl f s"1e e hgal duty, which ho owed fo flic plaintif!,

and tlîat siuch breach of that duty was the proximate cause
()f flc le itir injury, was upon the plaintiff; and that
enuis was ot satisfied in the evidence adduccd. If is idle
t0 taLlk of is>auilf er tre(spjis-, or of res ipsa loquitur; because
the( plaintifr fared worse in the collision, in ne evidence
thfl'ic 1deifendant was more, or at ail, te blame for if; with
qu1ite as. rnuch reason, or wanf of reason, the defendant might

delin f assaunlt and ef trespaiss and of res ipsa loquiturif
l1e 1aW] pne te fare fthc worse, as of course, might have
b)eenI flic c-ase; ner because flic plaintiff was on foot and the
derfendant on a bicycle; the bicycle was net invading a
fooiltpaf, flic pedestrian was stepping, or had stepped, into
the herse rond where bicycles had 8 right te bc, ail which wu8
stepped into with a knowledge that, at that heur of the day-
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the dinner hour-it was very likely that bicycles, automobiles,
street cars, horses and waggons and other vehicular traffie
would bo rapidly passing in any one or more of the four di-
rections the intersection of the streets provided for ail such
trafice.

Negligencc must, therefore, be proved: and where was
there auy proof of it? Accidents may happeîi without action-
able negligence on the part of anyone; tlîis accident might
have happened in that 'way; or it miglit have been caused by
the negligence of the plaintiff or by the negligence of the

defendant; but again in what is tiiere any proof of it? It was
said, for the plaintiff, in the fact that the defendant was pro-
ceeding at an excessive rate of speed; but, as the trial Judge

plainly pointcd out, that argument assumes the fact of ex-
cessive spced, which lias not been proved; evidence of ex-
cessive speed at or near the place of collision is entirely
absent, and having regard to police supervision as well as
of every reasonable man's care to avoid injury to hîmnself as
well as to others, oughit to have been unlikely in this busy
spot at that busy heur; but, in any case, if a fact, it has not
been proved nor is there any such evidence in the fact that
the defendant's bicycle rau on ten or twelve feet alter the
collision and before the defendant dismounted. The blow
was mercly a glancing one, the shoulders of the two men only
coming ini contact. Nor does the fact that the plaintiff was
thrown down and sustained a severe injury to one of his eyes

prove it; the f ail on the liard pavement, however that fali

xnay have been caused, might be enough to cause ail the injury
and more.

Nor is tbere any evidence of negligence or wÎlf ni injurY,
in the words it is said the defendant some time after the

accident admitted havipig mnade use of at the time of the

accident; eithcr they would indicate that the plaintiff was

in the wrong. A rider about to negligently Tan down
a pedestrian d.ees not generally add insult te injury;
such " expressions " as those said to have been used are more
likely to come from one in dlanger by sunob invasion. Nor in
the statement said to have been also made by the defendant,
sometime after the accident, that it was a case of either going
into the man or going into & street car; there was no statement
that the defendanit had a deliberate choice of the one or other
and chose the manl; but if there had been it wouid &il corne
back te the question, whose fauit was it that put the defend-
,.nt ini that predicament; for there is no 1aw that requires a
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man to run into a Street car, and possibly break bis owu neck
rather than Iun into the mnan who, bas negligeutly got ln hMa
,way and forced the choice upon hM.

It ail cornes back to the question of negligence on the part
of the defendant, proxiniately eausing the accident, of which
there is Teally none.

Looking ait the plaintiff's story only it would appear as
if the collision hadl happeincd justL after bie liad stepped off
the sidewalk to cross diagonalIy tis ilnuch used intersection
of two main horse roadis, at the biethour of the day. If the
accident so happened then the plaintiff woul seem to be
hiarnable for stepping off a place of safety inito a place of
danger without seeing, or if seeing, withiout heeding, thle
bicycle rider thien alnîost uporn him. Anid' in any case the
plaintiff-blind in one üYce-was not adopting a very cautious
method in crossing at gucb a place and time diagonally and
so Cxpo)ý'ing himiself to the traffie which might ho going in
four diffrnt drconinistead of crossig each of the
atreets; separately at right angles and upon the crossiings
miade fori. dsrin in line with the sidcwalks and so
eomýingll ini contact with vehieular traffic ln two ways only on

eh trevet, alid eaeh of sueli two ways separately so as to
lneed t0 louot for danger in one direction lit a lime only.

As I have said, the accident dÎi not happen upon a foot-
pati, boit (11, baPPen upon a horse rmail which oughit to have
been aprahdand crossedl by a pedlestrian with great care.
TO stepr off the sidewalk into the horse road irnmediately in
fronIt OF ail on-co!uing bicycle, in the broad daylight dotni

nt scei t ), f e mc i toavoutr of greatt caution even if dinner-
tj'le hunger impe one to back anid short-cuts.

Buti it miay lx, that the plaintiff was not s0 near the side-
walk, ats blis evid1enc(e ind(icalte.. whexn the collisiîon took place.
The scasread froiîn theý jotimlony of theo de fendant, taken
11POn, bis exainnation for diseovery, ln the first, placeý indicate
that he' was': "JTuat ais I taejn( about to the corner, the aide-
walk On thie north corner, I Just saw al ma,, cojjne ouit froin
anî1onig thepepl there, biis heald %vas turiied towards me,
walking tuwards mei(, and I st rick Ilmi on thie rgtshioildler."
Further on lic say' s that fl1C p]laintifT was, 119t more thanl a
foot and a biaif f romi the westvý rail ; butf there isu nothing te
shew lîew far the wvst rail waiS froin the sidewalke. And
this is but an instance of tlchelcssly uxicertain state in
whichi the plaintiff bas chosen te brave lus case, rather than
give to the Court ani juriy ail the Iight hie could upon it.
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[t would bie obviously absurd to treet the case-as it was
contended for thie plaintifi' it mighit be treated-as if it were
one of a person on a bicycle, or other vebic]e, overtakiing and
paSsing a pedestrian, whiere lie bad, a rigbt to, or rnight rea-
sonably be, goîng in the saine direction, as for instance a
foot pâtît on which both liad a right to travel, as the case
Myers v. Ilinds, 69 N. W. Rep. 156, was; and to wbich the
statute-law of this province is applicable.

But, though I tink tbe nonsuit was quite right, I also
thînk that the case is one in which a new trial may well be
graitted, as an indulgence. It is quite clear that the case
has not been fully deve]oped; that the plaintiff nrny possibly
bave a good cause of action; and lie bas un)qtestionably sus-
taincd a very serions injury so that, thoughi the rnistrial is
thec fauit of bis advisers altogetlier, lie iiiav, 1 thiînlk, not
unjustly, be given another chance; but it ougbit to be on the
usual ternis only.

HoN. ME. JUSTICE M1DDLFTON. NOVEMBER 25TuT, 1912.

ioE WINDATT & GEOTIGIAN BAY & SEABOARD
11w. CO.

4 0. W. N. 39..

Arb.itration and Aword-Award S'~et Agide .4IIî8onduct of Arbitratort
--Juridiction oî'cr Costiq.

MIDDLETON, J.. where both parties attacked an award i an arbi-
tration under the Rilway Aet and conceded that It could not s.tand
owing to the misconduet of the arbitrators, held, that he lîad no
jurisdiction to award co.sts.

I'Gitullo v. Orangerille, 31 0. R. 192, dîstînguished.

Motions by eacb party to set aside the award herein inade
by the three arbitrators, dated June 25th last.

Both parties attack the award upon the gronnd of the

miseonduet of the arbitrators, consisting of ex parle inter'-
views, looking towards the bringing about of an, adjustirnOeut
of the- rigzhts of the parties in a somnewbat dificult situatiofl.

N. W. ]lowell, K.C., for Windatt.
Shirley Denison, for the railway company.

1HON. MR. JUSTICE MIIDlTONý :-lt isz conee byCoun-
Bel that in view of what tooký p lacec award canintsad
and I have, therefore, no course open to me but 1o set aisîde
the award. As each party bias attaicked thie award1 and neither
bas attempted to support it, I do so withont costs.

1912]
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Counsel for the land owner requests that I maire soule

provision respecting, the costs of the arbitratieii. (Jounsel

for the railway objecta te nly doing se, en the ground that

I have no jurisdiction.
I have coine te the conclusion that 1 have no jurisdiction,

and, even if 1 badl, 1 would net under the cireumstances

maire any order, but would simply leave the parties te their

legal rights.
There is no doubt that 1 have jurisdiction over the costs

of proceedings in the Fligli Court, but 1 can find nothing

upon which te found any jurisiction over the costs of the

procceeings before the arbitrators. 1 arn referred to Pattullo

v. OrangOville, 31 (). R1. 192, as shewing that 1 have authority.
That case does Dot establish this, because the motion there
was under the provisions of the Municipal Act, where author-
ity is expressly given to the Judge te vary the award; andl
this is what was done by the Chief Justice.

The whole arbitration concerns the value of a small parcel
of land. The award is $1,300, which is much more than the
amount really in dispute. The evidence taken before the

arbitrators covers nearly three hundred pages.
If the- awardl is wrong, an appeal will lie, but hoth parties

eleet te set idffe the award; thougli there was certainly ne

mnoral inisconduet, on the part of the third arbitrator, whe
in isl desire te end an unreasonably expensive litigation, may
l1ave technically erred.

lION. MIL. JU8TICB MIDDLISTON. NovEBRBR 27TiW, 1912.

REX v. B3EVAN.
4 0. W. N. 400.

Intoaicetifl quoiLq Licrnfte Acft-2 (7o. V.~, ch. 55, geo. 9-
Conviction fe or Mid<ting a ricen8ed Htou*q-' Locia Option t

)Jeer for Ralpý-Presestic (if Beecr-pusxp, etc.- coviction Quued.

Motion to quamhsl a conviction under the Liquor Licens. Act as
aeddby 2 (,Po. V., ch. M), stec. 9, for keepinsr " a bar or place

contalning bottiesc or casks dlsepiayed R. as to indure a rea-sonable
belief thnt suclt bouse or pe inl or arc licen.qed( for the sale et

lilquor. or thrit lquor iq Hold or sePrvyrd threin." h videnc Rhewed

thait thepla iie lu qustion was firmerly a llcensedf bouise, buit band být

itq li-'nie. The, aigu "liceFnsed ( to sel"etc., had bee,(n rtnovç,d, but

the ba!r, 1)ee(r puiiip, adveirtislnig matter, ce.. wasq siii k,,pt. but Ilsed

only for the sale of " local option" beer, wbich ila no(t liqjuor withln

thr e wrnlaim of the, Aet,
NllIDDLtTON, J1, held, that there must b, more than what la neces-

gary and proper for the sale of local option beer before an offence

la conmltted.
Conviction quashed wîth coata, order of protection te magistrate.



REX v. BEVÂN.
1912]

Motion to quash a conviction made by the police magis-

trate of Hlamilton, under sec. 111 of the Liquor License Act,
as axuended by 2 Geo. V., ch. 55, sec. 9.

J. Ilaverson, K.C., for accused.

J. 'R. Cartwright, K.C., for the prosecutor.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Section 111 of the

Liquor License Act, as it stood before the amendment of

1912, was an eminently reasoniable and easily understood

provision. In cifeet it provided that the existence of a bar in

any unlicensed premises and the display of liquor therein

should be prima facie evidence of unlawful sale.

The amenciment makes that which was, therefore, evi-

dence of an unlawful sale "lan offence against this Act ;" and

this makes it neccssary to examine the statute with great care

to ascertain prccisely that which is raised from the tank of

mere Ilevidence " and constituted "lcrime."

I pass by the very awkward and almost unîntelligble

form, o! the section, and endeavour to ascertain the real

meaning. The section reads: " The fact of any person
... shall be guilty of an offence against this Act." I

assume that this may be read as thougli it providcd that any

person who does the thîng mentioned shall be guilty, etc.

The things so rendered unlawful are "lthe keeping up

of any sign . . . or having . . . a bar or place

containing botties or casks displayed sO as to induoe a rea-

sonable belief that such house or premises îs or are licensed

for the sale of liquor or that liquor is 8old or served therein

"Liquor " in this Act means intoxicating liquor; and it

îs lawful to seli liquors that do not contain more than two

and a haîf per cent. proof spirit, even if such liquors resemnblO

iu appearance and taste liquors that ordinarfly contain, more

that the stipulatedl amount of alcohol. This bas led to the

manufacture of what lu the evidence ia called "local option

beer.".'
The sole evid'ence in this case is that lu an hotel which

was once, <but la not now, lieensed to sel intoxicatiflg hiquor

there is a 'bar, aud on the bar a beer pump, which. pumps

local option boer, and "lail appliances"I and Ilaigus," con-

sisting of caiendars and advertising matter, that had decor-

ated the bar and premises when the hotel bad a license. The
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'hotel stili retained its naIne. The sign 1'Licensed to Seli,"
etc., was removed.

It is essential, to con stitute an offence, that what is done
should " induce a belief that " (a) p remises in fact un-
licensed are liccnsed, or. (b) that liquor-+4e., intoxicating
liquor-is " sold or served therein."

It is not for me to speculate why the Legisiature should
make it penal to have a bar so, equipped as te induce a " rea-
sonable belief" on the part of tlie thirsty wayfarer that lic
could thercin obtain a beverage which iniglt intoxicate
when there îs in fact nothing te 'be had but boer containing
"less thanii two and a half per cent. of proof spirits ;" it may

weII be that flhe tack of the desired percentage can only be
disceirned by a traiued and sensitive palate, and the average
mian siecking intoxication requires protection ftrm such in-

noceusbevrags;or the dlesire, may be to proteet the
licensedl hiolim whose cuotesare being deludcd by this
lîollow tikryintio thie belierf that they are in a genuine bar.
Be thiat as- it inay, it svess cleanr that therc, must be more than
tîtat whiehi is îiesayand prprfor thie sale of local option
wuer, eoeait offience is commiitted;: some( exhibition of bot-

ties and easks >iuchl as, usuallY con)ltini real " liquor," or somje
81ucli orpa e ugetv adfvcrtisingr mlatter as. would, Joad
a resîa l ati te flic ele thait in tiiiulicensed'( p)lace
liqtuor was sold. Mere "cln and eneig tingii or another,"'
is neot enlougIli. 1T1w lonly boties. 11r('t dipae but
were in 0wi iirrleso depaýrte-d glory ; idi the
e4 1tInlp " mih tdcttlie inocent "* loi.:] Option b)eer."'

'The~oto sîtýouii 1,e girnnted withcot,
Thelic agistrte slild lie îtr>tpeed.

IN ('r~nnuts.DECEmBER 2ND, 1912.

DICKM1AN v. GORIDON.

4 0. W. N. 424.

I)efolrnatwni In F"oreigna Lapiquag-Particularg of Damage anud Pub-
l~çtj<n. rdrcdActalWords and Tranalation to be I>fraded.

MÀ&reaq-CUMJtsSin an action for spoken and written defa.
nutoiin Yidd1ish, or(lered titat the exact words complained of and
a tranlati , b i-st ont in the statement of claim; that particulars

of spo-irl daumge beý given, and that particulars of ail persons to
viim fid(, naio was published be given at least twe weeks
befCore the trial.

'oïsts to defendant ini cause.

:;P-
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Motion by defendant for further and better particulars of

certain paragraphs of the statemnent of claint in an action for

alleged spoken and written defamation. Both the written

and spoken siander being in Yiddish.

Welsh (Singer & Singer), for the motion.

Birnbaum (Day & Co.), for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHIT, K.C., MASTI: :Accordinig to the law laid

down in Odgers on Libel, 5th ed., 125, the original and

actual words alleged to have been spoken and pu'ulished must

be set out in the stateinent of dlaim. and then an exact trans-

lation should be added. At the trial the correetness of t11e

translation, if niot admitted, must be proved by a sworn
interpreter.

If any special damage is elaimed in respect of the de-

faniatory words partieulars of same should bc given. Se

Odgers, pp. 627, 628, and precedents there referred to.

The statement of dlaim. should be amended as indicated
above. The defendant wi]l have 8 days from sueh amendmerit
to plead.

The costs of this motion wîll be to defendant only in
the cause.

The allegations given in the partieulars of the persons to

whom the defamatory words were spoken arc sufficient for

the present. If evidence is to be given of other persons " not

now, known to the plaintiff" particulars of these should be

given at least two weeks before the trial.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. NoVEMBER 29T11, 1012.

RAMSAY v. TORIONTO 11w. C0.

4 0. W. N. 420.

Diaoovery-Beitt'r Affidavît on Production-Mtioft fOr-10#Mffi4enc<1
of Moterial.

MASTER-IN4'ILAMBERS, held. on an application for a further and
better affidavit on production, that an affidavit by plaint&f that he was
informed by his solcitor and belie'red that it waii, enan' practice
to keep a record of ail car repairs, and that the saine in respect o!
the car in question had nlot been produced, was insýulUcient niaterial
on whîch to base the motion.

Rteference to Bray's Digest of Discovery, 1904, P. 10.

1912]
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Motion by plaintiff for further and better affidavit on
production by defendants.

J. P. MacGregor, for the motion.
F. McCarthy, contra.

CARTWRIGHr, K.C., ]MUsTrît:-On 19th September a
similar motion w85 mlade and an order granted for inspec-
tion of car in que(,stion as weil as for further production.
This would sceirn to haive given &Il that plaintiff was eu-
titled to, at any rate he was satisfied to go on and examine
theq car and has twice delivered to defendfants the par-
ticular8 of defeets, etc-., on whivh hLe relies, as directed by
saidi order. lInder thiese circumaitances, it was probably
too Late toi wake- the p)resent motion. But it is flOt neces-
sairy to decýide this at peet

Temotion iiuist fail oin thec grouind of the objection
taken by Nir. McCa('irthyv, that thiere is no mnaterial on wich
thef moýt1in eau ued Ail thiat is said is in an affidlavit
of p)lainitiff that he bans been inforrned b)y bis solicitor and

beiee "that it is the prcieof the Toronto Rw. Co. to
iip historyv or record o! ail inspections or repaira doue

upoýn any o-(f its c-ars and that no eeec as to this in
rsetof the car inu question lias bvecu inade in the dfendi(-

anits' afidaNit on piroduction.
Arssintg thalt thi18 wotuld hev Siflicienit undffer thei lEuig-

lish prcieto allow the pllaintiff toi availiselft of Ordler
XXXI., Rie 19 A. (3i> (sve Biray'v Iigs o! I>iscoVery

(104,8,6),iti e risufiie nt iiidcir four p)ract-ice
whiicli is as give(n in Brayv, at j). 10, aLrt. ý9. 1 have the
less he'sitation Mn dlismrissing thec IIotion ecus the de-
fendantsii,' mnotoriman was fuilly vxamnintd us, to the cond(i-
tion and eqipmenIIýlt o! the car ait the t1ime of the accident,
11m] plu;iritîff'si expe(rts could (,asliy see if anyv and whiat
alterations hiad been nmade ut 01e daite of thc îisectioin.
Thie inaterial queistion is: Wliat was the condition of the
car atf the timev of the accident?

Thei inotin shldl be dl.iisFedl with cost8 te defend-
ants lu any vent.

in Biray's D)igest o! D)iscovery, at 1. 2« it is said: <"For
thie puirp)ose o! considlering whiether a furitlmer aftlildavit o!
dlouments shiouil( be ordiered], the afdvtof dlocumtients, the

documents threin rfrred1 to (any dlocumienta s dcd
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Lyejl v. Kennedy, 27 Ch. D. 20), anid the pleadings are ao-
cordiug to Jones v. MontUvideo Co., 5 Q. B. D. 558; Com-

pagine Financière v. Peruviau Co., il Q. B. D. 63, and

Hall v. Freenian, 29 Ch. 1). 319, the only sources."

MASTER IN CHAMBEFRS. NovEmBER 30Tri, 1912.

IIOSCOE v. McCONNELL.

4 0. W. N. 423.

Pteadings-tatement of Detence-Motion to Strike Out PaGngrepha
.-- urther Dj.coverij-Pleading of Collat ertU FGet#-Not ObIoc-
tionable-Lengthy Exramînation for Dïscovery.-CoPI. Rulea, 616,
259, 261.

Motion to strike out certain paragraphs of the stateinent ot

defence, and for further examination of defendant in an action for
a declaration that a conveyance to defendant absolute in forin was
mnade to him only as mortgagee and trustee, and for an acoulnting.

MAfSTER-IN-CIJAmB3ER8 refuseil to strike out the parazraphla com-

plained of on the ground that they furnished the hîstory of. and the
collateral circumstances surrounding the impeached trnn!sactionj. and
also refused to order further examination of defendant as he hnd
already been examiîned at wv great Iength, and plaiintiff was not
entitled to the information aought, viz., as to de!fçndaqnt'q aprounts
when dealing with the lande in question until she had obtained judg-
ment. apd then only on a reference.

Motion dîsniissed, moats to defendant lu any event.

Motion by plaintiff for further exaiînation of defend-

uit and to strike out certain parts of the statament of

defence.

J. P. MacGregor, for the motion.

J. Grayson Smith, contra.

CARTWRIGIIT, K.C., MAsTER:-The only tnateTÎfti Xflen-

tioned in the notice of motion is "the examination of the

defendant and proceedings had hoen." The action is by

the daugliter and administratrix of one Thomnas McConnell

against her brother, to bave it declared that a conveyance

of land on Yonge street in December, 1906, by one Simmonle

who was a bare trustee for the father to the son was only

by way of security for liabilities iucurred by the son for

the father's benefit.

Since the phenomnenal rise in prices of lands in Toronto

such actions are not uncommon. That, however, îs no0 rea-

son for refusing plaîntiffs whatever may be their legal
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riglits in any particular'case. The statement of dlaim in
paragrapli 5 alleges that this withî other lands of the de-
ceased were taken by him in 'the name of Sîmmnons as a
trustee. The reason being given as follows-

"i'The said Thos. MeConneli liad suffered heavy losses-
in the early nîneties and because of executions against 1dmi
in respect thercof was obliged to have the lands lie bought
and sold in the course of Mia real estate business held in
the names of various, norninees as trustees for him pending
their resale."

The third par-agraphI of the statenient of defence is to
the effect that defumdant does îîot know if those statements
are true but if Illey arie lie subrnits that Thos. 'MeConneil
and those claitiigi under hirn are estopped from asserting
the prt.sent claim.

PlainiliT moves to have this struck out-presnably as
irreleva;nt thioughl noi ground is stated in the notice of
mlot ion. Bult it may well he fond to be a conclusive answer
to file action. Whiethefr that is so hield or not, the para-
grapil cano e stukout at this stage inder the well
kniowni auithloritics annd thle well Settled prcic.Sec once
mlore 8tafr . Gordonl, 141 P. R. loi. Plinititl also aks
to I\ haie . a-4 setneof prgph5 andf ail] of para-

grps8, 9, 110 anid Il of Il statement of deofence struek,
ouft. Thie last sentcni('e of' paragrapb -) states thiat the

nrgaeof 2CI11 Mardli, 190G, gî>veni by Thlos. MecConnel
tliroughI $iimwos wais (nMl a sicond illorýtgage on lands
whio[y i,- re ami was therofore not a sufiient se-

citto ltecmrggc.Ti dous not soexa in any sense
irrevaII Ilis part of ticm htorýY oif fil( caseo and shcws
wytIcdeenan becainle liable at hiiahv' requcs-t. for

theadl ac then made as- welI as f'or future advances on
tic rpry Prgaî 8 anid 1) continule the history of
t1e tranisactioni antd shw hy indfndns view -i was:

imosbefor. lis fthel(r ho do ail ytling( withl the proper.t.
wi4h was enubrdthrouigh his want of skili or baid

frneso thait hie seconrd xnortgagee( bl not only to pay off
tho first mlortg1age but, also iniechice(' liens to the amount
orf several thlouisad dlollars anid that ini hosqne i in-
sisted on dlefendant imaking- p)ayîent on his notes and he in
tju as, a settioett withi iis father took an absoluhe con-

vyneof' the ropr ini 1De-cember, 1906.
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Paragraph 10 stated certain faets incorrcctly and de-
fendants' counsel exprcsscd his desire and intention to
amend. Such leave *is now given and the paragrapli s0
amended will stand as alleging a fact which de rendant can
tender in evidenee ait the trial. Neither ini this nor in
par-agr-aphs 8 and 9 is there any reason for striking them
ont.

iParagrapli il states that at the tinie w-len the deed of
20th 1)ceember, 1906, was given to hiiai, lais father asked
for and wvas given an option to piarelase in 3 inonths, time
being strictly of the essence of the agreemaent. Tlaat thlis
was flot exereised within that time and that at his request
by writing under seal on 21st March, 1907, it was further
extcnded but was not taken up nor fitrther extended.

There is certainly nothîng irrelevant here. These facts
if truc may be of material assistance to defendant in shew-
ing that the conve vance of 20th Deceinher, 1906, was to
him absolutelv and flot in any wny as trustee is merely by
way of security.

Vien as to the motion for furtber exaaaination of de-
fendant. Hie bas already been cxamîned on 3 ditrerent days
and his depositions cover 136 typewritten pages thle last
question being numbered 1304. I>rin fadie the remarks
mnade in Evans v. Joffray, 3 0. 11. R. pp. 333, 342, would be
relevant to titis case and may yet lie heold applicable on tax-
ation if plaintiff is ultimately sueeesful.

Froan a consideration of the deopositions and the onlly
issue on the pleadings it does not sccm tha;t ally furtlaer
examinaition sliould be had, ntisadngthe sruoa
and lengtliy contention of plaintif's cuslohrie u
defendant appears to have niade f il poutono o
ments and to have answered ail relevanit qetossn
times more than once, as was not surprising' ini n1xa1 na
tion tuken on thrce dîfferent days, the i lth, l7th and ls
of October.

Thecehief point insisted on w-as that defendant \%as
bound to shew how he bail laid al li helailans ti) have PaIÀ
on account of the liabilities on the 1 ropert *v Wila t1ais
1 ani unable to agrec or with the reason given that defend-
ant mnust shew that lie had paid these suins out of lus owi
money and not from the proceeds of the land in question.
So far as I undcrstand the law, plaintiff musit prov e her
own case, assuming that the plea of estoppel is tnt givemi
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effect to. Thiis dlaim of hors canuot be assisted by going
into the ac-ourits at this stag-e. That must wait unti
plintif! has j udgmnent in hier favour.

The motion fails on ail points and must be d1isn1i»cd
with costs to defendant in any event.

1 have not overlooked the conitenition that sucli parts 01
thie statenwnt of efn shouii be sztruck out as to whieh
the dufendant says h li as noknweg- arn not aware
et anyv ca&z in icli1 thlis has beenl hold to be a ground for

exiio.Eeni if that was son, the, motion ca;nniot be made
inChanibers. See aprv v. Tonhpof Bm y,12
\\ -. IL 11 -7, wherciie the, scope and application of Rules 616,

-Î9, ani 261 are filly considered.

COURT 00 ÂPPEAL.

APRIt. ISTII, 1912.

LtE FAIIILLESTTE
3 0. w. N. lm)9; 4 0. Wv.N.8.

W.- u>st fuaceddici l3cqiécst of Ru01-errLqefo
()laee f 1sfteJ <cp" lu gfli'(-- Pelri t0 A roidi JInitLSWO -

Mulnfir aiirclcuu lllad codicil, The( t*>.ýatator.by
hi. %%lit, cfra-riy dpod this risiealnry PItate. maklig due cntin

genca gai.tlnt.taywhlch hel pr.w hilrnSPl am EiinxiIu. to

taref cd txy uc t.ec 11- fllal Fettlement of tue, ille
i.'s d tlliy ytnIt"a Idre that the NMmei 14a-1 beI l'ete y

011ein ari l o veÈ>,r fi [i vn graudsonir V. V. iltfer thev denth of hlis
muhr nd lu [i- 4ncu his kah dIvi-d eqaillybtwehi

:111.1 ifd il' illl. ji k:i t.> ill îry etar." n bhai
if 1..S waaL utnded th tIo e çdli' wsel'i 1 1pugnanlt te the ile

izrait t thei reiuar(il eutat alid, there'tfori,. a.s a Iiiter rift, aoi

T~r~zJ, Id, that thei wird - "batlance"' coiiI flot b- taken
te rete9r tie 011. re.xilI1.ary euit , rifif flit thei la s, ln th, will wqerv

inet !cikdbyte ul, whfrh iiti p.iloi- be lYctlv-e fo)r
tI.ivku blne to hl h izlht apply.,

Coa-tm ot ni! pRrl nteteua e th'oime nmtere aq between
11ullcltor ailiet

Oour OF APmAs. lNml.aed appeal from nlbove Judpgnent,

An appeafýil 1) ' Ydlward Farrell fromn the foliowing judg-
nient of lio)N> MRJsrcnTiTE

Glyn. Osier, for tthe trusteeg.

T. F. 1Pein11,10. K.C., for Catharine Forbes and, other
legat(e, nd for ai] infants.

D. . , arhy K.C., for FÂward Farrell.
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HION. MR. JUSTICE TEZ ll(18th April,I92:M
tient for construetion of Ille wll of Ille jute Domjnjrlek Var-
rel upeni which a number or qusin eeSubmillug, Ille
rniost dillicuit ene for detcrniniatiiuingqetini)
\%i, o i nitlld to the residuaryv tstate avi re-gard to

laes17 and 19 cf the m-i11 and thle codicil dîd2t

clauises 17, 18, and 19 readi as, llw:
.1.. In fuirther trust aifiur liavmenicit cf aintuities ail

otheor hequests and expenseos te dîi theIncome o lie de-
ri\-(-d fr n y residuelf ete ulIy btwNen Vxa Farrel,

D croth Fa rreli a l dl yil Fa rreo l l )[ 1h e 111dn cf z Y s o nI
V'incentI V. Fairreli ;ld Miu FiIII ai( ('athar-ile Fre
Ille vhI idrvný il f Ir y daliglit-' 1;r1y VIîî Il am:Iid in th1 le event
cfr theý du0alli cf anly siuli gr-audhI Il i %I1 itut isue hlmi or-
lier survn vig th Ile t' shrof the i aplita fromjI %%hIehýà
suich ilnceinle was de rive t o lw tquai lv dided( amfon lîu-ý or
lier brethers and Psiers; but to those onily above aed

"18. 1>rovided aiseo that nîy excutiricesýl ai tuse
shall after the death cf any cf Ille said ebjîdruln as aforeoSaid
mid unrtil their said issuie becornles tiled erede t

reoeive their said shares puy to) thle said isse r eýxpeniii
any' ; way' uhieli may beo deellied best fo)r thoir educlýationl or
supp)]ort the interestanineorneýýiit fr-om their reýspe.tIve shares

iii the whoie cf my estate.
I19. In respect cf Ilie said residut. cf iy ostate I dlirett

thaât ail cr any p)ropefrty amil moncys beoloingil- te inyesat
gi\ven or bequeathed te the( various piarties, aîd bjetimli
tionied herein or neot su given whif-h ,,ay'N fali in taau or in
alIY wayý lapse on accounit of thie deafi h(cf any' person or

other cause whether it be in Illcnue cf ine-on or prin1-
cipal shall form part cf Ilhe said reiueid bie disir-11uted1
finally arneng xny said granbid((Il(reni or othier persos n-
tionced above upon the prinicipal anid aceerdinig tof the( pro.
visionis hereinhefere set out se as te prevenit the peossliihty
of ally intiestacy as te anyv part or wy esae'and ihecedcî
of 2,Qthi Mardi, 1909, read ati foIIowsý

"This is a codicil te the hast w% Ili and testament of my
Dozninick Farrell fermerly of Elifax, Nova Seotia, but at
present residing ini Worthing, Suissex, Eniglid, Esqiiire,
which wilI bears date on or about the Thirteenth day cf
July, one thousand nine hundred and seven.
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"Whatever balance may remain to the credit of My
estate whenever the final settiement of the same is made by
xny trustees the National Trust Company of Ontario at
Toronto. 1 direct and it is my will that the same shall be
invested to the best advantage by themn and paid over to my
grandson, Doctor Edward Farrell, after the death of hie
mother and in the case of his death, divided equally between
hie issue and if no issue to go to my rcsi(luary estate.".-

The will was dated July l3th, 1907, and within the next
three years the testator exeeuted eleven codicils, the above
recited codicil being the seventh.

Substantially the answer to question (a) turned upon
whether the said codicil revoked the gifts in clauses 17, 18
and 19 of the will, by reason of its inconsistency with those
provisions.

In paragraph 3 of his wilI the testator gave ail the rest
and residue of his pereonal 'estate to his executors and
trustees upon certain trusts which are set out in several
paragraphs of the will prior to paragrapli, 17, and which
,consîeted ehiefiyl in inaking provision for pavaient ont of
the income of a numlber of annuities and also pecuniary
and specifie legacies.

The provisions in the will sitise4iiently to, paragrapli
19 chiefly eonsisted of directions to hie trustees.

It îq quite plain in perusing thie will and the codicils that
thie testaitor hiad eoinstantly before ls inmd the creation aad
disp)osition of a residuariiy estate, thie first rufereiice thereto
being- iu paragr-apl 41 iu hihe inikes provislin thatl should

f i lgtee threii dlie witholit issuev the amounlt given'l SIIould
gro -"back to myv estateý to lecoie paýrt of the residue?"

fil chlu Ile maessiilr rvision stating that the
alinouant given "shahil reývrt to rny estate and become part
of the residu heref.

In ilas 8 lie uses the words '4and if no issue, back to
lY estate i- forni pa;rt of the resiîdue thereof."

T11-n it wjll be, ob)served that ln clause 17 lie uses the
wordls "reiu esaeind in clause 19 " said residue of
nîy estate."1

In clause 25 hie makes provision that if any legatee shall
miake any daim against hie estate whidh is not presented
in hie lifetime or shall institute any legal proceedings
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against his estate, etc., he shall be deprived of ail part icipa-
tion in the estate and the. share or shares to which lie
would have been entitled " shall form part of my residu-
ary estate and divided pro rata aniong the other legatees.1"
This is the flrst instance in which lie uses the w ords - re-
siduary estate " but thcreafter, in the third c.odicil hc
inakes provision that certain legacies therein shall " fall
into and, form part of my residuary estate," and he uses
the same words in tlie fourth and fifth codicils; and in
the above reeited codicil he rnakes provision that in default
of issue the legacies shall " go to rny residuary estate."

Having therefore clearly made provision for residoary
estate and a disposition of it under clauses 17 to 19 of his
will, the difflculty arises to dleterrnine what the testator
ineant by using the words "whatever balance nmay remain
te thc credit of my estate whencver the final settlernent of
the same is made " in the above recited codicil.

It may ho that bcing anxious to avoid an intestacy as
to any part of his estate, as expressed in the l9th clause,
and having made se many alterations and substitutfions in
the preceding six codicils, the testatar ruay have, for
greater caution and to avoid intestacy should there be any
balance of bis estate undisposed of, mnade the above pro-
vision. On the other hand, if he meaxit thereby te give
bis residuary estate to Dr. Edward Farrell that gift wouild
be, quite ineonsistent with the gift of the residue centaineil
in has will; and under the well settled rile thaýt where
there are ineonsistent gifts the hast mnust irdinaril 'y prevýail
and operate as a revocation of the firqt, thiis codicil would
probably have that effect.

1 amn unable, however, upon cniraonof ail thel pro-
visions of the will, to conclude that Ille testator nwaant Ily
the codicil to revoke the bequesi of the residue ini bis wVilI.

In the first place, it seerus to me that thle use of thle
words "balance," etc., ln the first part of the gif t, and
previding in the latter part that if there ils ro issule to take
that balance the same sla o- go tebi rVsidllary ' e state, is
quite ineensistent with the ie thiat the testator could
have contempîated that the balance refvrredl to) was Ille
same as tlic whole body of( the residuiar 'y esfitt dirposed of
in bis will, whîieh, 1 uinderstandi, recpresenitud bh' far tie
gteater portion of bis total estatel. Phe codiril trcats ",re-

ti-L 23 o.w.a. No. 12-35
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sidnary estate"> as an existing fund and the Ilbalance " as

problematical.
Then if the cffect of the codicil is to revoke the former

gift of the residuary estate, and if there should be no0 issue

of D)r. Edward Farrell, there would happen an intestacy,

because outside of the provisions in clauses 17 and 19 of

his will and this codicil there îa no one named to take the

re.siduary estate, and the eontingency of an intestacy was

one that f roma the language of clause 19 the testator Nvas

anxious to avert.
Clauses 17 and 19 are clearly so worded as to leave no

chance of any balance remaining, aithougli, as 1 have said,

by reason of the testator having in bis codicils made other

gifts lie xay have conceived the idea thatthere was a pos-

aibîlity of a balance; but if it is a fact that under the pro-

visions of the will there îa no chance oif a balance rernain-

ing to the credit of his estate, then this provision îs void

not for uncertainty but because there is no flind uapon

whiulh it eau; attach. Lt would seem to, me to be unduly

exteniding the rule as to revocation by an inconsistent sub-

sequçnt bequeat te hold that the words "Ibalance,"> etc.,

neee(ssalrily or rea.sonably meoan the residuary estate; for it

is a1180 a tl'e that to eut dOwn Or revoke a previous gÎft by

a ubeuxtone it mnust be reasonably clear that the testa-

tor intumided to revoke or eut down the previous gif t. %t

fuirthini-ore, seoins to me that if the testator lad intended

to reoethe residtiary gif t le would have made bis inten-

tioni more, nanifcst than it ean 1w argued le dia f rom this

clause, beeause 'in other codicils whien the testator desired

to revoke a provision in the will lie effected the revocation

by clear and appropriate language.

The answer to this question will therefore be that the

gifts provided for lu the l7th, iSth and 19th clauses of the

wiil are not affected l)y the codicil of the 20th Match, 1909.

To question (b) the answer îs yes.

Question c: By arrangement this question and question

e. were reserved for subsequent application, should events

hereafter arise rnaking it necessary.

Question d; The trustees shall set aside a suin at the

présent time the income on whicl in their opinion will be

aufficient to meet the annuities.

Question f: The income during the period of obstrue-

tien te be temperarily suspended only, ana is not absohitelY

lbat.
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Question g: The expense should be conflned to the ex-
penses of obtaining probate.

Question h : Mary Finn îs entitled uifdur the eodjeil of
3rd IMareh, 1910, to the tventv-fie(hre of stock abso-
Iutely.

Costs of ail parties ont of the estate; those of the tru$-
tees as between solieitor ani client.

The appeal to Court of Appeal was board J. 11 ILo. MuZ,
JUSTICîL (GARIROW', II(>N. MRi, JUSTICL Y \1 I.A\REIN, lION.
MR, JUSTICE MEREDITH ani HON. MR. Jt-STI<- F [AGI.E.

The sanie counsel appeared.

110X. MRI. JI' STICEIIEII (l9th Novînber, 1912)
It is impossible for nie to tel11, witlî any felno(f eerl;Iint\,
just what the testator intended siould be doncW, ondier tie
provisions of the codicil to bis ill iii la tusion iio ihis
appeal; but, if 1 were bonnd to corne to san imi, ~ oi
upon the subjeet, iny conclusion wonld accord ih tluatl
reaclied by the Judge of flrst instance, Teetzel, J., and
would bie reached lu ïntnch the saine way as that ini whieh
hie conclusion was rcached; but 1 prefer to puit anothier
prop, and a lirai, one, 1 think, to that conclusion, tlîus; lime
gifts contained in the wil, given in plain and explieit ian-
guage, are flot to bie revoked by the very uncertain language
of the codicul, and the less so because the testator used'in
the same testamentary writings very plain and appropriate
words of revocation in other respects. rfhat whielh is verv
<uncertain ought flot to override that whieh is very certain.

I would dismiss the appeal.
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HIoN. MR. JUSTICE, LENNOX. DECEMBER liTff, 1912.

TRIAL.

DIXON v. GEOliGAS BROTHEIIS.

4 0. W. N. 462.

Partner8hip -Nnln-regisitration of <o-partnerahip Regietration Ac-
Rem.iio of Penalty - Sale of Busineas - Mi8represefliafiÎo-
cos.

Action ta recover $1,500 damnages for alleged misrepregentatons
apon the sale of a business by defendants to, plaintiff, and $100
statutory penalty from ecd partner of defendants for non-registra-
tlon of a co-partnership under the Partnership Registration Act.

IxrNox, J., disrnissed former dlaim with costs, and remitted the
penaltîea imposed by the statute on the clefeudants, giving plaintiff,
on thait branci, Cuty Court cone less a set-off on the Hligh Court
scale, which contselie Iixed at $25 net

Tried.at Cobourg, December 2nd aud 3rd, 1912.

W. F. Kerr, for the plaintiff.
W.S.Middlebro, IÇ.C., for the defendants.

1loN. MRt. JUSTICE LENNOX :-AS 1 Întimated at the con-
clusion of the argument there, will be judgment remitting the
penalties for non-registration elaitned Under the provisions
of the Partniership) Eegistration Act, pursuant to the powerg
vested ini me to remit the same under statutes of Ontario,
1907, eh. 26.

The. statuite erelyprovides that the costs of the
action sbahi not be remitted. Se far as this part of the plain-
tiff's claim is concerned, hoe could have sued in the County
Court -ir not ini the Division. In the disposai I shall
niiake o)f the costs, it is net worth while to enqiire, and 1
express, no opinion, as to whether the -Division Court has
jurisdiçtion, or not. The plaintiff would be entitled te the
costs of this branch of his case then on the Cournty Court
seale, and the defendants to a set off of the extra costs of
being brouiglt into the High Court. The plaintiff could have
înoved for judgment upon 4the pleadings, but 1 do not think
any saving would have been effected in that way. There have
been no costs incurred in respect of this item beyond a few
dollars at most. 1 shall treat the costs as above indicated,
and although on taxation the plaintiff's costs might not ex-
ceed the extra costs te lie recovered by' the defendalats I
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shall as a matter of convenience adjust thein and allow the
plaintif! a net soin of $25, to b)0 set off against the general
eosts of the defence liereinafter proviled for.

The dlaim for penalties was a mere sie isua peg
perhaps upon w'bich the plaintiff hoped to han- cost1s in the
event of failing in his main dlaim. TUbe whlie conitest was
as to the plaintiffs right to recover damages for fraudulent
xnisrepresentations alleged to, have been miade by the defend-
ants to the plaintif! inducing hirn to, purchase a business in
Port Hope in October, 1911. The laîi ini respect of this
is set out in the first six paragrals of the plaintiff's state-
ment of dlaim. 1 dismiss this portion of the plaintifI's claima
with costs to the defendant-these costs to be al] the costi;
of defending the action except sncb foliage chiarges as re-
late specifically to the penalty claini; agains.t theuse costs
when taxed,' the I)laintiff nay set off pro ta.nto the $25
allowed hi.'

1 inay say thiat I arn quite eonvincedl that the sale was
honestly and fairly enitencd into and carried out by the de-
fendants. There is no evidence to satisfy ny\ mind that they
produced any books or made any representiiationi as to the
amount of trade they were doing. They said that !bey liad
a good business and so, they had; and for tiat matter, al-
though it does not touch the issue, tlic plaintiff, ail]big
considered, lias enjoyed a good business ever since. Tiuera
were tons of theory in tlîis case-so xnany qu-arts of creain,
witli a hyvpothietical percenitagre butter fat will mnake so nanly
dishes of iecreain iniToronito, and with ai different cell n
without test as to butter fat, with otîme mehod ofseic
and varying prices tue sanie proiare to blinere t
Port ll1opeý-lots of evidence, of tllîs cls-eildering oun
tains of it, but only an occasional griiof fact as to 11e
Port Hope business.

As to the main witness for the plaintif!, a buisy ircat
who rememnbers that ho sold certainl books a y ear aîid a ])alf
ago, and without record: of l1ny M111, reiîibr lîa Il-,
sold thiern fo~r $1.85 pflid iii si 11er 1 iid eebrstat ini
this, money therewere two 0cetcoins--as for thi witnss
in fihe abseýnce of iatisfactory ineedn vdneibat iw
possesses a mnemory of thie D>r. Jollnso type a prodligy
in faet, I inl not able, I regret to say, to et lu videce
1 do behieve, however, that bis nîdleoeiterference and

1912]
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his voluntary assertion of the possible extent of a business as
to which hie had no knowledge whatever, had much to do with
inducing the plaintif! to bring this action.

There will a stay for 30 days.

HON. SIR G. FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. DEC. 6TH, 1912.

TRIAL.

JACKSON v. PEARSON.

4 0. W. N. 456.

Moneya had and Received-Organiz-ation of Company--Evidence.

FÂLNqBIDoE, C.J.K.B., gave jidginent for plaintiff for $i,279,45
and coats, in an action for moneys had and received, finding againat
defriidant'-4 contention that the rnoneys were advanced for.the pur-
poses ùf a conipany ln course of incorporation.

.Action for money lent. The defen ce was that the plain-
tiff and defendant were, together with others, interested in
the proinotion of a coxnpany ixicorporated under the naine
of rie U'niversal Gas Comnpany, Limited, and that the plain-
tif! advnced the moneys sued for the purposes of the said
coiupany, not as a loan to defendant personally.

Geo. Wilkie, for the plaintiff.

S. C. Srnoke, K.C., for thec defendant.

][ON. ýSiR (GEiNHfOLME FALCONIIRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I pre-
fer to aceept thce evîdence of the plaintif! as against that of
the defenldant, and 1 adopt it as true.

This is entîrely apart fromn any question of the burden of
pr(of, and o)f the probabilities of the case, whicli were to my
mm1id, howvever, largely in favour of plaintiff's contention. It
", tru1c 01 tht plaintif! was a director ofthe cornpany, and that

hie was a [usrie or one $100-share, but the defondant
and onie Brondel(r professed'to have discovered a valuable pro-
ceas for producing and generating gas, which this company
was întended to exploit, and if the company had gonc into
operation ani had, proved to be a success these two would
have had an allotinent of 13,748 shares of fully paid up
common stock of the par vaine of $100 per share, and no
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doubt would have made a very large amount of mnoy-

enough to makçe them both, cven according to modern stand-

ards, wealthy men.

The choque of l2th October, 1911, for $300 was un-

doubtedly made payable to "W. H1. Pearson, jr. M'gr.

Ijniversal Gas Co." This addition 1 regard as mere inatter

of description.
1 think Mrs. Pearson must Le inistaken in hem ecollection

of what the plaintiff said to hier. It is manifest that ho

could not at that time have said that there was nothing

owing to him by the defendant, inasmucli as there was then,

in addition to the amounit of the dlaim now being pursued, an

indebtedness upon a eall lan for which certainly there was

abundant security, but which was nevertheless a debt.

Theme will be judgrnent for plaintif! for $1 ,279.415, with

interest from the 3rd of Septeniher, 1912, and costs.

Thirty days' stay.

ioN. 1111. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEmBER iSTI, 1912.

TRIAI.

MILLEE v. ALLEN.

4 O. W. N. 346.

Vendor and Purc1uzser-OptoI Containeil in Leite-N\otic of lintel'-

tîon to Exercise-Tcfl4er made after Action Brourh-ib, ff

ciency of-A ccc ptaitec Varies C'onditions of Opton Yo Pro<Vt'

#ion for Cash P0 1 ,ment-Lack of Scat or (o*diO'

Action for specifie performance of an option to a ca« eti

property contained in a toase made May 20th. 1911. Theo optionl1

to continue for a year until June 3rd, 1912, and M li for the prh

of the property for $4,500i; $1,000 ahand ai rnortgaige fo'r *the

balance. On M,%ay 9th, 1012. laintiff --ro that0 he' N\;erin
bis option, asking for a dr7aft deed, mklng soulne roqisitioiis o)n

title and statîng ho would be ready to) -ls as ;-0 11th-apr

were in shape." As defendaint did flot respondii( to iorsfll'lC

plaintiff issued( a wýrit ou n May 3ltani ,,n Jinp lst. nd': edr

of el1'0M0(cashi, and a niorigag.e for $J0O arn Itretfroîn

june lst. 1912.
MIDO)LETox, J., held, that thp btter o)f May qth -As flot an

acceptance of the option, as it sub1stltiited for casýh a pa3ment 'las

soon as the papers are [n shapeý."'
CJushing Y. Knîght. 40 S. C. El. 5:1,4.
That, as the tender was miade submequent to the action, it coulai

flot be set up, andi that, in any case, it was ins4uflciont,, na it shontil

have înelndeti interest front the date of the allegeti acceptance.
Action dismisseti wîth cos.
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'Action for specifie performance, tried on the 8th of
November, 1912, at Toronto.

W.r C. Hall, for the plaintiff.

Tilley, K.C., and Win. R1. Cavell, for the defendant.

11oX. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON: On the 29th. May,
1911, a ]ease for two years was executed, purporting to, be in
pursuance of the Short Forins Act, and eontaining the fol-
lowing clause -

The said leqsor further agrees to give the said Icssee the
option to purchase the above premises for one year, ending
the third of June, 1912, for the sum of four thousand five
hundred ($4,500), paying $1,000 cash and givîng mort-
gage for balance'repayable $100 haif yearly, with the priviloge
of paini-ig more at any timie withiout niotice or bonus and with
interest at six per cent. peranu.

Th'lis leaise is not under seal, aithiougli it purports so to be.
On the 9th Ma,1912, the pla.intiff's solici]tor-s wrote the

defendaniiit staitiîg thiat thecir clienti (the pliiff) -"- Ilhi.
te fo exrisete option of puea il th preiuss ait

$1,500 givn 1dmi in' your ]I>s to hîm, datc ?b 9111 Of
Mayv 1911, amid we w0111d be ,hifl if you would kiin<lly accpt
this. as not]i of luscxrciin tlle option."'

'1'liq 'vh;s 1oo ) ily ailus bhv dcvdl prepared
andi suuitcl u sierql1uition "Poil tile I itie, and the

stalînen " ubjtct o tlh, abxeIle title appjlears satîs-
faelor0Y aii we thluîîk olr cliclut i] l 1,e ready te, close as selon

No~ili(t rcpi 1xvas mae bi ler; qndl on the 23rd-of
May, itesliios r to tic efed tlîat:

1Fiilig b lca from yo or your s olicitor by Monday
wýi tb Il il 'ift dû- 1 we ý lha taf;ke it as an intititon that you
do lin t il il d un carry ouilt t 1 e ftan.aetioti nai d shiaîl be obliged
to issilo a writ fo spcii perorane.

r1,1  wrît wasissc oui 1 slt of a.

TTP lu tfiis tute (lie purcliaser hiad niaile no tendler oif
eitber dcoed, itortgage, or moîicy; anîd lie was in point of faet
il) de-fauuit ini paytîîcat of the rent, the last rent paid being
that d1ue oni the 3rd of April.

0) 0we [si of June, the plaintiff and his solicitor attended
on thje deýfenidant ait lus place of business and then nmade a



tender of $1,000 cash and of a mortgage for $3,500, datcd
on the ist of June and carrying interest f romn that date.

The plaintiff's solicitor seeks to avail hiniseif of what
then took place, in support of his action. 1 do not think
that this is open to him. His cause of actioi' n must be corn-
plete before the action is instituted; and if what then took
place îs relied upon as an acceptance of the offer einbodicd
in the option, the conmrat was not nmade until after the
action was brouglit.

The letters whidhi 1 have referred to are put forward as
constituting an acceptance. I dD not tink that they are
sufficient. -The case of Cushing v. Knigl, 46 S. C. P1. 555,
sbews that where an option stipulates for a cash payînent,
the cash payînent is a condition precedent to the existence of
any contractual rights.

Thils case affords a good illustration. The vendlor stipu-
lated for cash. The purchaser accepts, and sbtttsfor
cash a payment "as soon as the papers are lusap.

There is another aspect of the case that also prescrits
difficulty. Before the plaintif! eau justify his action lie mnuet
shew not only a contract, but that the defendant is ini de-
fault. Clearly the defendant was xîot called upon to do
anything until tlic tender was made.

Also, the tender was insuflicient, if based uipon the theory
that the letter of MIay 9tlî constituted an acceptance. Ini-
terest ouglit to have been paid on the cashi, and thle mortgage
oughit to have providcd for intercat ruingiil fromn thati date.

Thlat renders it unnecessary to consider thec other de-
fences relied upon.

In dcaling with the case, 1 aecniee nsi on
by the decisioris in Davis v. Skair, 21 0- . .B, .- 7,anii
Maltezos v. Bro use, 19 0. W. R1. 6. To regýardthe ilaulei
question as a mere offer or option, quite distinct froin thie
]case and iîot founded upon any considerationi. \Vero il n)ot
for these cases 1 would have found inyse;(lf unlable toanwe
the question put ln Hall v. Cen fer, 40 cal. 63ý, -, low i.s it
that the Court would thws conipel ici lessor to pari w ith an
estate for years at thec iere option of hlis teniant, buit Nvould
at the saine time permnit liuti to violate lusý agenetcb part
with the fce, if thec tenant elect to purchaý;i>i il ?" Fori 1
take i t to bceclearly establislied by a series of Euglish a'e
that the Court will decree specifue performance of an ar~
ment to grant a rencwal of a lease.

MILLER v. ALLEN.1912]
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Even if this were so,1 the plaintif! would yet fail in this
action, for the reasons 1 have given. The action must, there-
fore, be disminssed with costs.

Ho!iF. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DECEMBER 7TH, 1912.

CHAMBERS.

BE SMITHI.

4 0. W. N 457.

Appeol-Leaive to--Interpeader-Inte10cutor/ APPlUcatiOn gigges-
tiotn of I)eliieryt of Pleading8 by Consent.

Motion for leave te appe-al Iromn Judgment of RTDDELL, J., 23
O. W. R. 186; 4 0. W. N. 188K

MIMEaTON, J., gran11ted 1va ve, if the partie so chose, but sug-
gestedj thiat the parties deliver pleadings on consent, settlng out theîr
full contentions.

Oosts of motion to be in appeal.

Motion for leave to, appeal from, th~e order Of RIDDELL, J,,

in Chambhers, 3Oth October, 1912, 23 0. W. B. 186.

McGregor Young, for Dixon.

B. C. IL. Cassels, for the Art Museum.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The order cf my
learned brother determines a very substantial, question touch-
ing tUeciiierits of the dispute, and I think that the parties
should be at liberty to obtain the vicw of an appellate Court
upon this question. The policy to whichi effect lias been
given' for many years is that the merits of a controversy
should not be deait with piecemeal on interlccutory appl ica-
tions, but should bie disposed of in tijeir entirety at the trial.

The form ini which the issue is settled inay nccessai4ily
dpoeof inatters that ordinarily, and I think more pro-Perly

fuh o be'left to the hearing. Therefore, 1 suggest to the
,arties the desirahility of consideri-ng wbether au order

'xnighit not well ho muade now, upon consent, by which the
issue should be raised by the delivery of pleadings in which
eaeh side should beo entirely at liberty to present its con-
tentions in sucli manner as it secs fit, and in that way the
whole matter could be more satisfactorily disposed of when
the facts are ascertained at the hearing.
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Il this is assented to, the costs throughout should be in
the cause. If it is niot assented to, the costs of this niotion
wl 1. be in the appeal.

The appeal should be brouglit on during the present
sittings.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

INOVEMBER 13'rH, 1912.

OLSON v. MACHIN.

4 O. W. N. 287.

Compýn-Director8--Judîmcnt for Wa«gs--7 Edw. VII., eh. 34, scC.
94-Boardin-housc Keeper-Equita ble As8ïgnment-Jioard 1111h8
te lic Deducted from Time Checiks-Acetptane of Note-C'hange
in Character of Delit-Seope of £'tatiite Addition of Extrancos
etaim.

Action by a boarding-bouse keeper lit the dfirectors of the
Kenora Mines, Limited, for $2,125.94, the amount of a jndigmeflt
obtained against the company for costs and intercat, under thé Pro-
visions of 7 Edw. VIL, eh. 34, sec. 94, whieh makee directors hiable
for wages due hy the company under certain conditions. Thecon
pany and plaintiff had entered into an agreement by whivh t1he cO(.;)-
pany were to furnish a boarding-house and ýheat free for Pl ilniff,
who was to operate it for the companty's erloyee furnishing thI(T
free lodilu and meals at 25 cents a head. -The sims due for ineals
werc to bie deducted f rom te mcn's wages by the Companýily, and enarr.led
to plaintiff's credit in the conipany's books. lte ien wcvre niOtltled(
of the arrangement and accepted the situation. On, May S, 91
the company were indebtcd to plaintiff for $2.39G 55, in rseto i
above arrangement, and $132.55, in respect of other.i mattvrs, a otal
of $2,529.10. They paid $500 in cash iiiial gave-( thinte for
$2,029.10, the balance. The note was unitil onj m111turjity and11 plain-
tiff rcovered judgment against the comIM1ny for tle ainjount and
thereupon sued the defendant, claimning to 1- an) equitable asge
of the workmen's dlaimis for wgs

LÂvc11FOao, J., hcid, that plaintiff could vnt rccoevcr, as Uic judg-
ment includcd $132.re5, whieh wa;s not for waewhich took the
wholec dam outside of the staftnte.

Action dismissed with coats,
DIVISIONAL COURT, held, tha;t Uice amounlt dule wýas never duc as

U wages," being never due to the, workmeni but dlrectly te, plainiff
under haits contract with the <inmpany, and thiat. iitherfore, thrc ould
be no equitable assignaet to plIaintiff.

That eeu if the moncy-s dIue could, ait: any time, be regardeti as
"wages," thcy changcd their character when plaintiff accepted, from

the company, a payaient on accounit and a note for the' balance.
Semble, that thre mere addition of tire $132.557 for cxtraucous

matters to a proper dlaima on accolant of vvags, wold not invalidai e h.,
Lee v. Friedman, 20 O. L. R. 49. dsigihd
Appeal froin judgment Of LArdII1Ouu, J., dismnisscd wiîth cogts.
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Au appeal f rom the judgment of HOŽN. Mn. JUSTICE
LATRÇIJORD, pronounced at the trial on 24th June, 1912, dis-
missing the action without costs.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by lios. MU.
JUSTICE RiDDELL, lION. MR. JUTSTICE SUrTHERLAND, and
HON0. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON.

Il. A. Burbidge, for the appeýal.

C . A. Masten, K.C., contra.

110N. Mit. JUSTICE MýIDDLFTON :-The action was brought
hy a boarding-hhuse keeper at the Kenora mine against the
directors of .thf'ý Kenora Mines Limited, to recover $2,125.54,
being lte amounit of a judgmnent obtained against the coin-
pany, iih costs and interest, uxîder the provisions of 7 Edw.
»VII., ch. 34, sec. 94, which inakes directors of a conxpany
jointly andi kwverally liable to the' labourers,, servant, and
a1ppreniticstero for a'Il d1ebts not exeeding one year's
wage dlue for servies performed by the comipany while they
are direutors.

aIl11 agr-eieent ini writing, datmd July, 1910), between lte
company and the plaitiif, the plaintifr undertook to? operate
a borighueowned by the cownpaîîy i the nicupon
thle ternis t "eele out. shortlY, tli:, i, areeinetit provided
that thef plaintifr shoid bave ihev prexises rexît free, the
conî1pany1 whoul 1e1wth biflding inwinter, lte plaintiff on

bispar unertkin tuPruüv1ic "'cals fo~r the emuployees at
25 cnt per mewal, thle mii to 1)e entitled to live in the board-

in-iuerent i e This ag1reemuent provided thaï; the plain-.
tiff * "shahl hae the wîoley du 1dmliùIii by fihe men collected
throngh-i Oie mline1 office, and)( before any mian receives bis lime
cheque( fronit he minie mlaniager, th)e contracter (Î.e., lte plain-
tif>), shall notify iii wriitig the said manager the amount
due hy the men to, the colitractor, and the conxpany shahl
only be hiable for lthe amolint go written."1

Alfler ihie making of Ibis agreement the nien were noti-
lied, and, upon the evidence, accepted the situation. The
amouxît due by lthe nmen for their meals was deducted froiu
their lune chequi2s and carrîed tb the credit of the plaintiff in
the company's books.

The eompany was al' so indebted te the plaintiff, in re-
spect of other matters, for $132.55. On the lSth May, 1911,
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the total indebtedness was $2,529.10. In settieme'nt of fuis thle
company gave its niote for $2,029.10 and a cheque for $500,
whichi was ultirnately paid. The note was liot met at nia-
turity, and an action was brought against flie company upon
it, and judgmnent was recovered in due course on the 29th
July, 1912.

At the hearing, Mr. Justice Latchford took the view that
the plaintiff could not recover, by reason of the proviso at file
end of clause 94, which, provents the bringing of an action
against the directors "before an execeuion against the com-
pany bas been returned unsatisfied in whole or in part," and
further provides that "the amount due on sucli execution
shall be fthe arount rccoverable with costs agaiust the di-
rectors." The lcarncd trial Judge thoughit that the execut ion
issued upon this judgment was insufficient, becauise the judg-
nient was upon a note given for the balance of an account
originally inchmding nof merely flic ainount due for wages,
but tue $132.55 due in respect of entirely other niiatters.

With this 1 amn unable te agree; but I think that the
plaintiff bas to, face a far more serious and radical difficulty.
The action as brouglit is based upon the agreememnt to which
I have referred, under which the company undertook to
collect for the plaintiff and to account to 1dm for the amfount
due by the men for board. I think that; the right of action
imust bo rogarded as arising upon fuis agreement; or possibly
the plaintiffs dlaim might be regarded as a dlaim for monoy
had, and received. If this is the correct vîew, the plainitiff'e
dlaim is itot one falling within sec. 94. The plaintif seePks to
bring bis dlaim witbin the section in question by ani a rt ificial
proess of reasoning, by whieh he dlaims to be an equifabli'
assîgnee of the debfs originally by the company to ifs
labourers. I arn unable fo follow ihis reasoning,. This is
clearly not the fheory upon wlich the action was originally
hrought.

Under the agreement the conmpany became the agent of
thec plaintiff to collect fthe debts due by the mon. The men
agroed to allow this money to bo retained from the wages due
to theni. Thi money in the hands of the company ceased
to ho a delit due to the mon and became a debt due direcfly
to the plaintiff, not by virtue of any assignmont, but by virtue
of the contractual relationship exîsting between the plaintif!
ind the company, and the assent by the men to the diversion

1912]
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of a portion 'of their wages in the manner contemplated by
the agreement. 'The plaîntiff's laîi arises not under and
through the men, but by virtue of the agreemnent made -prior
to the hiring of the mnen, and prior to the performance of
their labours in JuIy, 1910.

Thue righit of action is statutory. The statute is fer the
protection of labourers, servants, etc., of the company; and
1 do not think that it can be extended so as to cover a dlaimi
sucli as this.

Thc case of Le v. Friedman, 20 0. L. P. 49, is very
sinijiar to this; but this aspect of the case does not appear
to have becn passed upon; and possibIy the facts of that
case did not really raise the questionl.

Another aepcct prescrnts much difficuity. The plaintiff
must allege paroi assignments of part of the wages due to the
nmen. S4ee Foigir v. Batwr, [1910] 2 K. B. 630.

For these reasons 1 think the action fails and the appeal
should bu dlisiinissed.'

%iolM. JrSq-1cu tînu.L: was strongly urged that
thie learned triJdge ba.d in effect refu"e to follow Lee v.
Friedrnal 20 O. L. IR. 491 Il thi., were so it is plaini that
the judgxnent could not stand.

1 do niot think the coitti'oni mell founded- thc learned
Judge dom not purport to d]i-rcgard (as of course lic could
not disregard) the judginent of the 1)ivisional Court in that
case, but duclitnes to extend that decision and to apply it to
the facts of thie present case.

The ê t ini Lee v. Friedman were dffeèrent-there the
employve o!' a conîpany, were customers of a storekeeper
Who dec1lied Io give thien credit until they had got the

( oiSr o! the cotnpaiîy' to pay to the storekeeper out of
the waiges eoming to theni at the end o! the month the amount
of thi rchases f ront the storekeeper. The conipany
agreed aiid the arrangement was carried out for some tume,
wlien the coînpany nmade default. The storekeeper (in an
action in which others were joined as plaintiffs lu respect of
otiier dlaims also for wages) sued for the amount owed- to
hlm and obtained judgment claiming specifically as assignee
of wages due to labourera, etc.

The Dîvisional Court held (1) that'the arrangement was
an equitable assigument of a certain part of the wages; (2)
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that an assîgnec of. wages stands in the shoes of bis assignor,
and is cntitled to the benefitý of the statute, 7 Edw. Vil.,
ch. 34, sec. 94. 1 think both conclusions were good law.

No difliculty -arises f roi the assignment of part of a
claini whcre the assigilment is equitable and not under the
statute. Siiithv. Evereti (1792), 4 Br. Ch. c. 64; LeP v.
Morris (1831), 4 Sun. 607; WVatson v. Duke of IV7e7lingloit
(1830), 1 Ilos. & M. 602, where Sir John Leach, saIL, sys
p. 605: "In order to constitute an equitable assiguni4t,
there must bie an engagement to pay out of the particular
fund." See aiso Morton v. Naylor (1841), 1 l e.g. 583,
and cases cited.

luI Shaw v. Moss (1908), 25 T. L. R. 190, an assigninent
of 10 per cent. of salary and moneys to accrue due was sup-
ported as an equitable assignment.

I do not enter int tlic many curious and difficuit ques-
tions arising out of tbe precise wording of the statute.

The cases range from Brice v. Bcrnnister (1878), 3 Q.
1B. D. 569, C. A., or liefore to Foster v. Baker, [1910] 2 K. B.
636, C. A. or affer.

In-Liee v. Friedman it was indicated that tlic resuit would
(or mighit) bie different "under a slightly differeiit state, of
ýcircumstances,'" sec 20 0. L. R. at p. 55. And in my view the
circumnstances bere are not slightly but materially difféet.

lIere the arrangement originated with the plainti'f! and
the company-the company gave him premises rent frec and
kept them insured, they gave him f ree electric liglit for 3
months, and 8upplied him, with wood for cooking puirposes
free, he agreeing to "lkeep the lires going and the bouse
heated without further charge to the company." It was
agreed that lie sbould "'charge the aura of 25 cents por meial
served. to cmployees," that lie shou]d "have the nioney dueo
him by the men collected tbrough the miîne office and before
any mnan receives his time cheque f£rom the mine manager,"
the plaintiff sliould " notify in writing to thie sad manager
the ainount due by the man to the plaintiff, and the corn-
pany shail only lie hable for the amount so written. Every
man livilg in the boarding bouse shall live rent free, and
lho shall furnish hî8 own blankets, towels and soap,", while
the company was to put Up ice ecd year and allow the
plaîntiff the f ree use of.the same.

1912]
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When men were employed they hadý no optionl but to
board a.t the bouse kept by the piaintiff-they were told that
" the board so inuch per day or week would bie deducted from,
them." A pay roll was miade out', the entry for each man
containing bis nominal wages-and a deduction was made
from this amount for the anîount of the dlaim of the board-
ing-house keeper.

1 arn unable to see how the amount so deducted ever was
due to the employee at al. R1e knew from the beginning
that a certain (or perhaps uncertain, but if so, lie couid make
it certain) amount would bie due and payable, not to him,
but to the boarding-house keeper under an arrangement
with which hie had had nothing to do and against which lie
was poiverless to conterid. It seems to me that out of the sumn
wich represented the supposed value of the labour of the
emplloyee(, and which would have been 1'wages"I under other

cirumsancsa part neyer becarne due to Cie employee at ail.
It would, I think, be an abuise of language to speak of the
tranisactioni as an equitable aissignmnent; thie relation of debitor
ard ereditor subsisted f rom the begiining.

But eveni if this difficulty le got over another remains.
Thle total sumii paya'vible to the plaintif! was -$2,396 55
There iias also duie for provisions ...... 70 00
Andf for otiier gooIs ..................... 62 55

..ai....................... $2,529 10
Thei parti-~ get togeti'er, the anlount is made up and

settied as an acount, stated at $2,529.1"-500 is paid gen-
eraiiy on account, and a note for $2,029.10 given for the

baaic.Iy titis transaction 'as it seemns to me, even if
oriinaiy the amount due under the agreement hiad been
eewag1es " the eharacter was changed. If not, liow much
was now due for wages? Is the $500 a payment on aceount
of wages? or partiy so? How much is oniy in part?

At this stage if not cariier ail parties looked upon the
amount due as one soin not aý composed of two sius difYerip'g
in quality.

And the action was not as in Lee v. Friedman brought
for ivages at all, but upon a promissory note, which, had

been given as part settiement of an account stated. This is
mnade even the more manifest as Machin is sued as an en-
dorser.
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Ihe statute, 7 Edw. VIL., ch. 34, sec. 94, is very plainthat a director shall not be liable to an action for wagesceunhess the company has bceen sued tlherefor." 1 do flot thinkit can fairly bce ~id that the company has ever been suedfor wages.
For these reasons 1 think the appeal £ails and should bedismissed with costs.

HON. MIL JUSTICE MIDIJIETON. 'NOVEMBER 216T, 1912.

BARTIWM, HARIVEY & CO. v. SCOTT.
4 0, W. N. 389.

Judgment-MolÎ
0 n for-Agreement to Give a Mortgage--De)'ault--

Repu diution of kSettfrment-Goets.
MiD)DLETON, J., in an action where the only question left fordetermination was the disposition of the costs, gave no costa to eitherparty, both having been, fit different stages of the controvergy, Inthe wronz.

Motion for judgment upon pleadings and alfidavit.
A. C. MaeMaster, for the plaintiffs.
J. J. Drew, K.C., for the defendant.

NON. MPL JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Jpon the return of themotion, both counsel agreed that 1 should determine thequestion of the costs of the action, there being IIow nothing
other than the costs between the parties.

Prior to April, 1912, the plaintiffs were creditors of thedefendant for upwards of $2,500, and they sued to recover
their cla.im.

On the l9th of April, an arrangement was made, embodiedin a letter front the defendant's solicitor of that date, hywhich, Scott wus tu reduce the plaintifrs' cdaim to $2,000 net,and give a mortgage upon bis residence payable in threeinonths. The $500 was paidl, a nrtgewa> drawn by thedefendant's solicitor and subrnitted, the pi)aintills' solicitorSuggested somne small changes in the terrns ndc returned thexnortgage with the suggestion. Nothing further was doneini the way of completing the arrangement until after theexpiry of the three inonths arranged for, when the plain-tiffs signed judgment in the action, which was stili pending,
voL. 23 o-w.. No. 12-30
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and issued executions. Thereafter a writ was iSSUed in ibis
action, and the plaintiffs claimed a mandatory order directing
the exeeution of tlie iortgage. The executions were paid off
in October, about the tine that the statement of dlaim
was served.

There is no doubt that the defendant is in fault in not
having given the mortgage as agreed; but 1 think thiat the
defendant is right in the contention that upon the making
of the default the plaintiffs elected to abandon the agree-
ment when they signed judgment in the former action, and
that alter having donc so, they could not revert to the agree-
ment evidenced by the correspondence, and seek to obtain a
xnortgage wiceh would involve the givinig of a covenant for
the payment of the debt than represented by the judgment.

lu iny view hoth parties were wrýong, and the proper
diaposition of this action is to make no order as to costs.

]1o.,. Ma11. JUSICELAcLL1F'o1D. NovEmrnnt 28TU, 1912.

NOIRFOLK v. BOBERTS.

4 Q. W. N. 410.

Mu~ipalCorpratons at<work Ror Fi<dlity B,-low-Col-
leeor natiûttlflo to<'vlt rreare-1Ronus-No vote of

RattputcrsI>ijrimnaton Jdgrcntfor ArzsOsa

1,vo h one. Norfolk, a Tateîîayer of the town of Brampton,
for a delriinthat the action of tia' town concil, in instructîi
the collector not to collect arrears of rates for water service fromn de-
fendantsý, thie Dnle estate, carrying du a large wholesale florlst business,
was invi-îdig, aii, for an order that the said <lefendant estnte do pay, and
thPe bard (,f Wa;'ter ('o>rmisioners enforce. pnyment of such arrears,
anid thait thevreaifir wiual rates be levied on ail users of water. The
toýwn coulii had ssd a by-iaw imposing a certain rate upon green-
houise,, and hand, later, instructed their coilector tu coliect lesu than
tiq rate fromt defendants, the Dale estate, but no by-law for a bonns
had beeni subm)littEd( to the raqtepayerm. Acting ripou the suggestion
of Ilhe Divisional Court, 20 0. W. R. 487, 3 0. W. N. 2Q4, plaintif!
hadii addedç the( tom i as a party defendant.

LATUIfFoRD, J., hedd, that the( town officitas had aicted ilegaliy,
and gave jucigment requiring the defendants, the Dale estate, tu pay,
and the defendants, the town, to colleet, the sumn of $1~9,arrears.
Plaintiff givea-, ail coite not disposed of by Divisionai Court.

Action by a ratepayer of the town of iBrampton, for an
order that defendants, the Dale estate, do pay and defend-
ants, the town o! Brampton, do colleet certain arrears of water
rates alleged to be due the town by defendanta, the Dale
estate.
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W. N. TiIley, for the plaintiff.
E. D. Arinour, K.C., for the Dale estate.
T. J. iBlain, for the other defendants.

IloN. M1R. JUSTICE AC1ow h plaintifi adopted
the suggestion of the Divisional Court (1912), 20 0. W. 11.
487, on appeal froul the jlldgmlellt of SUTIIERI xND, J., Îb.
139; and elccted to add, anol did add, the muiiavor-pora-
tion of flie town of Bramnpton as defendlants. Thei case there-
upon came before me for trial upon the issue wbether the
municipality riglitly or wrongly abstiied froîîî collecting
certain arrears of water rates, which tlic pliibifr contends
it was tlicir duty to bave coliectcd froin tue dcfendaîits, the
executors of the Dale estate, during the pcriod tween 1903
and 1910, wlien the water systei of the town passed into
the control of coilmissioiiers elect 2d uiider the Muiipal
Water Works Act.

On May 30th, 1901, the executor of tlîe D)ale estate, as a
result of a confereîîcc witi n conuiittee of flic municipal
council, made a p)ropositionl ini writing, offering $50 per year
for water service instead of $32 then paid, if thie towîî would
at its own expense place a four-ineh main and hydrant in
Voddenî street, and would agrce that tlic rate of $50 wçould
not bc excecded iu the future even should tlie premýises 1)(1
extended.

An alternative proposition was also subxnitted, as fol-
Iow :-

" On the understanding tlîat the preseut rate off $32 ho
increased to $40 per year, and wilI not hc iucreased now xior
in the future, we will do the cxaaîgand filling ini and
furnish the necessary four-inchi iron pipe; you to make the
con-nection, lay the pipe, furniali the hydrant, and ail cose
necessary excepting the pipe."

The Water, Fire, and Light Committee of tho corpora-
tion considered the letter, and on June 3rd, reported to tlîe
council lu favour off the adoption of the second proposition
"9excepting the clause 'nor in the future;' and on the saine
day the council adopted the report as axnended."

The xnunîcipality thus agreed that ln consideration off the
carrying out by the estate off the proposed work, the rates b.
net now increased above $40 a year.

It is not suggested that this was not a proper contract on
the part of the town under the law as it stood at the tirne.
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,The Dale estate expended nearly $1,000 in putting in the
main on Vodden street and other mains, sorne or aIl of which,
were afterward tapped by the corporation to supply water to
householders. The estate also paid the $40 a year to the
town.

By-law No. 272 came into elleet on September 3Oth, 1903,
and imposed a heavy burden upon greenhouses. The fame
which Mr. Dale had won for the roses and other commercial
flowers produced. at Brampton continued to increase after his
death, under the capable management of the business by lus
executor, Mr. T. W. ]Juggan, and it became necessary greatly
to extend the area under glass. When Mr. Puggan learned
that the town had in contemplation the imposition of the
rates subsequently flxed by by-law No. 272"11.12 for the
firet 1,000 feet of glass and $1.25 for each additional 1,000
feet-be wrote reviewing the arrangement of 1901, pointing
out the importance, growth, and advantages of the îndustry,
and asking for a flxed rate. le sugge-sted at the same tira.
that if any legal difficulties prevented suehi an arrangement,
the matter Fhould be submitted to the rate-payers.

A legal difficulty had arisen owing to thie definition of the.
word Ilbonuis" by the Concclidattedl Municipal. Act of 1903,
which caine into force ont the 27ith of June. The supplying
of water at rates less t1ian thiose chiarged to other persons in
the mnicîpi.-'ality was declared to be included ini the Word
«Ibonius," se. 598a, sub-sec. (e) ; and the granting of a
bonus was proiblitedl unlesa the assent of the electors is oh-
tained. Section 591, sub-sec. (12a).

There were other greenhouses in Brampton besides thoe
of the D)ale estate; and ail became subject to the rate im-
posed by flic by-law of the 3Othi September. By a resohi-
tion of the municipal counceil passed on December 2lst, 1903,
the collector of water rates was instructed Ilnot to colleet
from the Dale estate in excess of $50 for the past quarter
(except Snelh suime as may be charged for private dwellîngs),
and that the balance of the charge for the current quarter,
and ,future charges, he deferred so as to conform to the by-I
law passed by this council."

The charge on the greenhouses of the Dale estate, at the
rates imposed by the by-law for the quarter referred to,
was $111 .22, based on an area, of 348,000 feet.

Hfow the matter stood in the following year is well stated i

a lefter which Mr. Duggan addressed to the couincil on
Novenîber 7th, 1904.
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"You will remember," lie says, "that the matter of our
watcr rate was up last year. Up to that time we had been
paying forty dollars per annum in teris of a verbal agree-
ment, made with the council when our large extensjons were
being' entered into. After the new by-law of Iast year our
premises were rated at a very much higher figure! rThe mat-
ter was subsequently enquired into by the couneïl, and a reeomn-
mendation was made by the eommittee of an iincrease f rom
forty dollars to two hundred dollàrs per annum, net, in addi-
tion to the rating for the bouse. I consented to titis com-
promise; but, owing to sorne tecbnicalities which were ini the
way, the council were unable to make the arrangement for
more than the balance of the year, enîng I)ecember, 1903.
It was intended, however, that no more than that rate should
be charged us, but 1 do flot tbink that the necessarY ineans
have been taken to put it ini proper siiape. VI) to the last
quarter of thîs year we were asked to pay only the fifty dollars
per.quarter, as arranged for; but for the iast quarter we have
hiad a much larger bill rendered us, withi an itemn for alieged
arrears, whichi, of course, practiealiy do not exiSt, but we
presume that they appear hecause of tlic inatter niot baving
been propcrly disposed of."a

The letter closed withi a request for an interview.Noh
ing definite appears to have resulted from thie itrview-, if
indeed it w'as bad. But it is clear that no effort was for sm
years made to colleet more titan the $50 a quarter, or to dis-
pose of the arrears that hiad heen aceumuiuating- upon tlue
coliector's roll.

On April 3rd, 1906, the council adopted a report of the
Water, Fire, and Liglit Committee instructing tlie collector,
4enot to, colleet any arrears over fifty dollars per- qua;riter froin
the Dale estate for water uised in therreit oues;"a
instructing the clerk "'not to place any a mount on ilie rate
book in excess of fifty dollairs, perqure"

The estate had paid the $50 qurelwyeeuaid ail
the chieques are in evidence. Thev firSt, Jaiiitir it, 190q,
is unarked " la full of watur ratczs, quarteýr cnding 314WIi-
ber, 1903." The next two are for "ae rat,, 'l'pliTe
third cheque, July -16tl, is '« la futll of atrrate for
quarter endiîtg 30th of Septener, 1901." Onthe next,
October 2lst, the words "in full* ar,. ier ltrollgh, andA
have written over theun "on Ae"wttM.Dga
initiaIs added. Thte four chteques of 19(1,-, are rsetvi

'NUIDLInT ý
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xnarked " water rates," " on account of water rate," "$50 on
a/c Pale Estate," and " $50 on account of Dale greenhonses."

Each of these, with several other cheques, is for $53, $3
being thje rate for a bouse helonging to the estate. The
cheque of lOth July, ini addition fo the memnorandumn that
it is on a/e Dale Estate, is not as " $3 in full of Pale bouse."
A like appropriation is made of the $53 paid January l6th,
1906-" $3 in full of Pale house, $50 on account of Pale
estate watcr rate." When this cheque was so applied there
remained upon the book of the collector, as arrears due by
the estate, $6 73.42.

Between 1903 and 1906, addîtional greenhouses had been
orected, but no change in the area of the glass was recorded in
the collector's books.

The cheques, when ail are taken together, indicate thai
the quarterly paynients were not in full of the rates payable
undler the by-law. It wus not, however, at the time the in-
tention of the municipality to colleet more than was aetually_
paid. The business, was known, to be achieving even greater
succesm than had attendled it in the past; but it was also
known to be burdenied by heavy incumbrances. Il was the
Mo>Sb»iiinportant industry ?f thie town, and worthy of ail the
ecouragemient the xnunicipality could properly give. Un-
foirtunately for the estate, thie requirements of Che law\ wvere
not collplied with; and, 1 think, the estate is stili haible to
pay titis $673.42 in arrear when the cheque of January lGth,
1906, was deducted f rom the antunt then unpaid.

At a meeting of the council held on April 2nd, 1906, a
report of the Water, Fire, and Light Committee was adopted,
recommending that the collector be instructed not ta collect
any arrears over $50 a quarter fromn tise Pale estate, for
water used in the greenhouses, and that the clerk be înstructed
not to place any amount on the rate book in excess of $50 a
quarter. Thcreafter, up to the end of 1909, a charge of
but $50. per quarter was entered and collected. The area af
the glaus assessable was eontinued upon the roll at 348,000
feet, thougb in fact new greenhouses had been added every
year.

The cheques issued by the Dale estate in payment quart-
erly of the $50 are inarked "lin full of water rates," or
simply " water rates," and were regarded by the estate and
the town as in discharge of ail the water rates properly pay-
able on the greenhouses under the resolutian of April 2nd.
1906.
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The motion then passed is attacked as equivalent to
granting a bonus. There can bie no doubt that between
April, 1906, and the end of 1909, the town supplied the
Dale estate with water for its greenhouses at rates less than
those charged to other persons in the municipality. This
constitutes a bonus, as " bonus " is defined in the Act, and is
prohibited unless the consent of the property owners thereto
is obtained. The course adopted by the municipality was
illegal. The town again as from 1903 to 1906 wrongly ab-
stained fromn collecting arrears which it was the town's duty
to cofleet. I my opinion the plaintiff bas the right to cal
upon the town to collect, and the Dale estate to pay, not
only thc balance of $6C73.42 due on January 16th, 1906, but
also the sums in exccss of $50 quartcrly, whieh should have
been collected and paid between the end of the first quarter
of 1906 and the begi *nning of 1910, or a period of fifteen
quarters. Upon the rated area the amounit wbieh should have
been collected--$1,668.30--excecd the amount actually re-
ceived-$4750-by $918.30.

I arn not unimpressed by the evidence that the area of the
glass of the Dale estate assessable under by-law No. 272, as
stated upon the collectors roll, is less than the actual area.
The difference, however, according to the reports submitted
to, the town council on Decomber 2Oth, 1909, was not very
great. -Even were it in fact greater, I could not upon the
evidence determine with accuracy what the arca was for any
year or quarter of a year. The acting executor ni the Dale
estate lias, I think, actcd throughout in good faith. lRe paid
all that hie was asked to pay. He should have h-een required
to pay more, to the extent of the $6,73.42 the balance due
in January, 1906, and the $918-30 the amouint uneollected
between that date and the end of 1909, or a total of $,9.2

.Tiiere will be judgment requiring the dfnatuuii
pality ho collect from the defendant, thtw execiltors of the Dale
estate, and requiring the last-mentioned defendlants to pay to
the mnîncipalîty, the sumn of $1,591.72. The plaintiff is en-
titlcd as against sucli defendants to the coshs; o! the action
not; disposed of by the judgment of the 1ivisional Court,
and, in addition, to the costs of so much of tlie action as
were reserved by that judgment, to he disposefi by the Judge
presiding at the second trial. Leave is given to inake any
axnendments of the pleadings that may bie thouglit necessary.

Stay of thirty days.

19121
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lION. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. NOVEMBER 2lST, 1912.

CHAMBERS.

GIBBONS LTD. v. BERLINER GLIAMAPHONE CO.

4 0. W. N. 381.

J2roceg-Wtit of Summong 8ervire out of Juri8diction - Contr
Made in Mlontreal-l'o be Performed 'l'h.cre-flcbt8 due Delend-
ont in Jurisdiction Ea'ceeding Juriadîctioa (ion. Rule 162 (e)
and (k)-Diacretion of Court-'lo Restrain UnIzarraatedl A88er-
ion of Ertra-territorial Jurisdict ion-Artion fJta1 ,ed-Costs.

Application to set silde service of a writ of summnons upon
defendaut, residing lu Montreai, and the order permitting samne, upofi
the ground that the case was nlot one fallung within the provisions
of Con. ule 162, and upon the furtber ground that the Court should
exercise lis discretion, te refuse to. permît plaintiff to sue withiu
Ontario. The contract sued upon was a verbal contract made in
Montreai upôn which, according to the iaw of Quebec, payment was
to be made in MofrntrEit. Defendant bail no tangible assets within
the jurisdiction, but hatl mlany eustomers in Ontario making pay-
ments mionthily, the sun total of whose debts must exceed $200. There
w-a4, al,(o, e0ideiire to shew that Most of these debts would, in ail
prohabllity, ha liquidaited prior te judgment, and would be- repflacej
ivith others-.. Pliiintiff clalmed that the aboya taets brOughlt the case
m-lthin Con. RZule 162 (hk), allowing service wliere the defendant bas

00asets wlthini the jurisdliction.
HouîEvi~iK.('., sittlig for M.-in-C., dismissad defendants-

làplication.
MIDDLETION, J., held1, that aven though the case fell tachniealiy

wltlu Con. Itileo 1(12, the, Court wouid exercise its discretion to
refulse permissioni Io sue mhPre the maintenance o>f an action would

aý ain un%%nrrautedaserio of extra-territorial juirjs(lictjon.
S-'oic,ý émé~nreale de P>arie V. Dreylug BrOs., 29 Ch. D. 230; 37

('h1. 1). 215. tind ()tlher assreferred to and reviewed.
Thtupon 111v f;acts' of this ease, the defendant being residant in

0110-v, thecutrcthun made there to bc performed thera according
li the ,fw uftlint province. and dPendant's sst being snbstan.
ti:1l1Y ail tllere, jýilitf 8110o11d ha compelled to rasort: there for his

Order moade staying ali proceeding-. until tha conclusion of any
action brouglit iii Québec. Cosits reserved until snch timte.

Appral front ant order made hy George S. Holmested,
Esq., K.C., Sitting for the( Masterin C'hambers on the 1lth
Novenuher, 19)12, dismis.,ing an application of the defend-
ant to setý asîde an order mnade by tlie Master in Chambers
on Septemiiber 2Oth, 1912, permitting the issue and service
of a writ of summons out of Ontario.

R1. C. 11 (assels, for the defendant,
J. F. Boland, for the plaintiff.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The appellaîît con-
tended not only that the case is flot one falling wifhin the
provisions of Rule 162, but tliat in the exerci'-e of diseretion
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the plaintiff oughit not to be permitted to sue within
Ontario.

The plaintif! sought to bring this action within the
terms of sub-s e. (e) and of sub-sec. (h) of Rlule 162. It
was said that the action was founded on a breach within
Ontario of a contract which was to be perforined within
Ontario; and in the second place it was said that the de-
fendant had assets within Ontario of tlie value of more
than two hundred dollars which mnight be rendcred liable
to the satisfaction of the judgment.

The action was founded upon a verbal agreement made

in Montreal, subsequently confirmned by writing. The plain-
tiff's letter of June 6th stated: " We hereby confmrma your
verbal agreement with our Mr. Tedînan." This verbal
agreement was mnade in Montreal.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-According to the law
of Quebec, if no place of payment is expressly or impliedly
indicated by the contract, payment must be made at the
domicile of the debtor. There w'as no0 terni, express or

imnplied, for payment elsewhere; and payments under this
contract are therefore to be made in Montreal.

It is not enough that payment or performance of the

contract niight be well made withîn Ontario. The uie
as it 110w stands does not differ widely in meaning fromn

the former ulIe, which contained the words 1'according to

its terms." These words were probably omitted Bo as to

make the IRule apply to implied as well as express terras 0f
contracts. The theory of the Rlule is that the stipulation

requiring performance within the jurisdiction apioullts to

an attornmcnt to the local jurisdiction of our Court:

Comber v. Leyloend, t 18981 A. C. 524.
More difficuit is the question as to the apIplica;tion of

clause (h). The defendant company carnies on business at

Montreal. If has customèrs throughout Canadla. Cus-

tomers in Ontario are indebted to if. No doul>t mach more

than two hundred dollars was owing at the date of the

bringmng of this action. The contracts with tlue i1.t,)ors

caîl for nionthly settlement. If flic litigation rusils

normal course the property whieh the couipany hal at: the

bringing of the action will have disappeared long before
judgment can be recovered. These debts will no doubt b)e

replaced by other debts; but the company lias no fixed or
tangible assets within the province.
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-Apart from authority, 1 would have thouglit that the
fiction by whieh the situs of a debt ie the residence of the
debtor ought not to be imported into the consideration of
this ule, which would be abundantly satisfied if confined
in operat 'ion to cases where the debtor has assets which
can be rcached under the ordinary writs of execution. But
I arn precluded from so holding by the case of Keinmerer v.
Watterson, 20 0. L. R. 451, where Meredith, C.J., lias given
the wider meaning to the iRule. 1l have therefore to cou-
sider the question whethcr as a matter of discretion the
order should be made.

Accepting the principles laid down in Sirdar Gurdyal
Singh v. Rajah of Farriicote, [1894] A. C. 670, as a guide,
the normal course is to, require resort to the domicile of
the defendant, particularly in the cage of contracta cntered
into at the domicile and to be there performed. No doubt
the jurisdiction of our Court to entertain an action where
the writ je servcd abroadc is to be determined by our Courts
upon the terme of Ilule 162. The question whether this
ule in anry particular case so transcende the limoite fixed

by comnity and amounte to an assertion of extra-t errito rial
jurisdiction entitled to international recognition, îs one for
the foreign Court whose assistance is invokcd to enforce
our judgxnent.

Nevertheless, the more receut cases seem to indicate
that in the exercise of diecretion ini permaitting an action
to procecd the Court ought to have regard to eomewhat the

saeprinciples. Ini thie Soci'te Generale de Parîs v. DJreyfus
Bros., 29 Chy. D)iv 239, 37 Chy. Div. 215, the Court em-
phatically afirms the existence of the discretion. Mr.
Justice Pearson thought that the discretion ought to be
excrciscd in favour of allowing the Englieli action to pro-
ceed. tJpon appeal the Court thought that the Englisb
action ought not to be allowed.

In Logan v. Bankc of Scotland, [1906] 1 K. B. 141, an
action was brouglit against the Bank of Srotland and t he
de(fenrdants were served in England. The Court etayed the
action, because the action was essentially a'Scotch action
and ought to be prosecuted before the Scotch Court; the
Scotch Court bcing a convenient and accessible tribunal.

This principle was applied in the case of Egbert v. Short,
[1907]12 Ch. 205, where the cause of action arose in India
and would have to be deterrnined according to, the law of
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Irdia, although thie defendant had been served in England

when temporarily within the country.

To the saine effect is Norton v. Nortoni, [1908] 1 Chi. 471.

In Watson v. Daily Record, [19071 1 K. B. 853, the case was

brouglit within the Rlule because an injurnction was souglit

to, restrain the repetition of libels published 'within England.

In the exercise of discretion the Court thought that care

ought to be taken that a Scotchiman or a foreigner should

not bie improperly made amienable to the orders of an Eng-

lish tribunal merely because the case wvas technically within

the Rlule; and therefore set aside the order allowing service.

It is, I think, a sound exercise of discretion to bold that

where the defendant is resident in Montreal, and where the

Quebec Court is certainly a convenient forum, and the con-

tract was made in Quebec and is to be interpreted accord-

ing to the laws of Quebec, and the defeîîdant's assets wcere

ail substantially within that province, the plaintiff should

bie compelled to rcsort to the Courts of that province f or

their remedy, when our Courts only acquire jurisdiction by

the mere accident of residence within Ontario of a debtor

,te the defendant.
The order will therefore go, staying ail proccediligs in

this action upon the service made in Quebec until after the

conclusion of any action which the plaintiff may bring in

that province.

The question of costs will ha reserved until any suob

action is disinissed.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. ŽN1ZVEMBER 18rîU, 1912.

McNALLY v. ANDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 386.

PIeadinri-Motion to Strike Out Paragraph8 of J)cfe-ncc a8 Jrrelevant
-Doeer Action-Piea of Tender of Lunip ';unt in Lieu of I)oicer
-Rt gkt8 01 Dowreaa.

MASTER-IN-CUIAIBEES, iii a dower action, struck out certain

paragraphs of the statement of clefence as irrelevant, whîieh wepnt

înto the history of the lands out of which dower was claiînwd, nad

asserted that defendant had always been willing to piy plaitidl a
lump sum i lieu of dewer, on the ground that the right of a dowresu
to dower ie an absolute right, and she cannot be ferced to take a
lump sum or annuity in lieu thereof.

Costa te, plaintiff in cause.
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Motion by plaintif! to strike ont six paragraphs of the

statement of defence as irrelevant in an action for dower
out of certain land in the town of Aylrner.

E. C. Cattanach, for the plaintif!.
F. S. Mearns, for the defendant.

CARTWRIGHT, K.C., MASTER :-The statement of de-
fence aiieged in the second and third paragraphs that the
plaintiff's hnsband gave $500 for the land in question, $350
of said $500 being paid'by a mortgage back to the other
parties, and that such mortgage remaincd unpaid during,
ail the time that McNally owned the land.,

This, if truc,,may be a valid defence to the plaintif!'s
dlaim -under Re Anger, 26 0. L. R1. 402. Then iollows six
other paragraplis with allegations as to the condition of the
lands at the time when McNally bouglit them, and going
into* their subsequent history. It aise 'states that defend-
ant lias alwoa heen wiiling te hiave dowcr allotted to plain-
tif! as the said lots were on 22nd- Outober, 1911, lAhe day of
the deatit of plaintiir's Iilîusband, "on condition that thesaine be allottud in suei ai mnannerý as not to gise lier anyshiare in the improvemients placedl on " one part of the land.Pairagrapli 9 aegsthiat defendant lias tried unsucussfullyte) aseortain piaintif!'s age, but dlefundant believes lier to beof flic ;1igu cf *5 yuurs and on that basis bas offered to payM~ nstsato of lier eai anîd bring samu into Court

aius are fh1' six piiragra plis moved iigainst as irrelevant.
Thu r(cucilîngs ii) fower are 110w reguiated hy 9 Edw.

VII. eh.1 30.) Tlii suw that the oniy issue betwecn the
parties muet1s bu htu plaintif! is entifled to dower or net.

If~~~~4 she isfurIt 11etitied tliun the procuudings are gov-
ernud~~ b t s o.2 f above Act, unless sorne settlement is

ruuu.But tiiere is no0 power to oblige a dowress to
accopt ai sue in gross or an annuity in lieu cf dower gîs
her ivill.agit

It must the(refrore foliow that tîtu paragraplis uttaeked
are irrelevant andti aust bie struck eut wvith costs to plain-
tiff in the cause.

The motion was first argned in tlie week before the vaca-
tien; ut Muy suggestion il stood over te see if such a coin-
parutiveiy email mnatter could not bie settled.

As this lias net been accomplislied nothing rcmained
but to decide the motion on îts merits.
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lION. SIR JOHN BOYD, C. DECEMBER 10TH, 1912.

R~E HAMILTON.
4 O. W. N. 441.

Will-('on8truction-Gift to Truetee - Atftmpteâ Po#tponemrit of
Enjoyment-Rule against-Restrain t during Corerure-Validity
o! -Preratory Trust -"I Wish "-Trutàte of Settlemncit -
Âppoiniment of.

Motion by trustee for construction of a will. By early para-
graphs of the wilI the testator gives certain property to bis daughkter
when she shall attain the age of 21, and authorises hie trustPOS. inl
their discretion, to défer payaient of tbe wbole or ainy 1»irt cf the
gift, or to simply pay the income therefromn te the dauiglter. Ily a
later clause the testator provides: "I wisb ail my mnoy that iy
daugbter may inherit fron meé should be settled upon begrsif oe thati
in the event of ber inarriage it wil be impossible for lier or tîcr hua-
band te encroach upon the saine."

BoTe, C., held, that the daughter become absoluteoly entitlî,c unlder
the earlier eit at tbe age of 21, and thie provisîin permnittitig; the
trustees te pestpone enjoyment at their diecretion was ieeaie

Re Johnson, [1894] 3 Ch. 304, and Rc Rijn, 25 0. L. I.L2G
referred te.

That the later provision in the will consatitutedl a valid trust and,
therefere, during coverture, tbe daughter took the gif t te ber separa1te
use with restraint on alienation by herseif or lier busband, such
restraint te end with coverture.

Tuiieth v. Armstrong, 1 Beav. 1, distinguished.
The trustee of the wilI toe onvey In proper formn to a truistee of

the settlement, costs of ail parties eut of estate.

Motion by trustee for construction of the wîll of lion.
Robert Hamilton, deccased.

G. H1. Watson, K.C., fer the trustee.
Rl. A. Hall and S. T. Medd, for the legatecs.

HON. SIR JOHN BÔYD, C. ;-By the will the testaitor
intends and directs that distribution shall be riade (if part
of his estate when bis youngest ehilil attains "Il and his
widow remains 'unmarricd, but this Wals appa Vny frualt-
rated by the income of the whole estato beig rquired for
the use of the widow during ber lifo ai only uipon bier
death in May, 1912, las the epportunity foir inaingijý j dlivi-
sion of the estate among the beneficiaries airtsun.

By the will the daughter on attiingi -21 nd aftor
niaking provision for the widow is tei 1e paid iotwg-fourthi
part of the remainder of biis stewith litis prio\]>~o, thati
if the trustees should think it undi(esirale( for am~ reas~nn
that the share should bie Paidl, the te'statolr ilhoieshent
to defer the payment of Ici whole, or anvy partjli 1to su tiîne
or times as they înay thinkl best andl in the tieatime to
pay only the annual income arising therefroti te the child.

1912]
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The testator then provides for a further division iipon

the death of thec widow of that part o~f the estate set aside
for lier (which in the resuit proved to bc the whole of 'the
estate) and to dispiose of it as mentioncd in fthc paragraph
preceding and closes witli a repetition of the provision that
the trustees shall have the riglit to defer the payrnent of

> the shares of the children as in the preeding clauses men-
tioned.

If these clauses stand alone tlie situation would be that
the trustees are directcd to pay to the daugliter her fourth
share subject to their discretion in deferËing the pay!ndnt
and meanwhile paying only the income to the beneficîary.

UJpon this part of the will the question was raised
wliether the dauglifer lias a present right to paynicnt in
full of the corpus, ignoring thie diseretionary power comi-
iited'to the trustees.

The oflier questiou raised arises upon the consideraf ion
of a later clause in which the testator thus expresses him-
self; 1'I wish ail my uioney that my, daugliter Annie Seat on
may mnherit f rom me should be settled upon herseif so that
in the event of lier mnarriage it will be impossible for lier
or her husband to encroacli upon the saine."

And the further question is sti11 whether notwithstand-
ing thîs "'wish " the miiey shall stili ho paid with restric-
tion or condition to thie daugliter who is now a married
woxnan.

The will of the testator was inade in October, 1866; he
died in January, 1893; thec widow dîed in May, 1912. The
daughter Anunie Seaton was boru in May, 1873; attained
majority in 1894 and niarried H1. C. Hill in December, 1905,
(whether there is any offspring does flot appear.)

UJpon the early clauses of flie will as proved and stand-
ing per se, I think, coatrary to my first impression, thiat the
botter (view) is that they arc inoperative sO far as re'gards
any diseretioiiary control of the trustees to defer or with-
hold the corpus of the daughter's share. The law appear8
to be settled thiat a suni cannot be given absolutely coueled
with a di' rection that tlic trustee of the money is to exercise
a discretion as to the time and manner of payment. Such
a echeme can be carried ouf effectively only by making the
gift or ]egacy entirely dependeut on1 the diseretion of the
trustee, or by mieans of a gift over to some oflici heneflciary.
The inatter was discussed as if lt were a new point bY
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Sterling, J., in Re Johnson, [1894] 3 Ch. 304; a decision
follow ed in Re Rispin, 25 0. L. R. 626, which, was affirined,
ini tie Suprenie Couurt of Canada.

Buit the foundation of the rule is of older stiind'ng,,.
The Court of (Iîaneery 1as al lvsoant agains1t the post-
poneinefnt of a vesting in possinor the imiposition of
restriction on an al)soIute e(e nuîu, per Lordl Davev,
p. 198>), and in the saine cai>o W1h(lroil v. iIalermmw, [1i 95]j
A. C. at p. 192, Lord Ilesehii els flics withi t1e doýtrýinel:
"Iliat it was regarded b,'v tuie Courts as a ncsrvCons-
quence of the conclusion that a gîft ha,'! vestd tt thle
enjoyment of it miust be inunediate oni a 1),-(ear bcin-
ing sui juiris, and could not ho postporned iTi a Tater dla '
unless the testator iaT roade so oher destiniation of the
income duinig the ine1edaewriod.'

The next point dïseulsed mvas whlfir fllic mlarried
daugliter was entitled to reccivîe lier futi shr lrepetv
of t he provision that the înon,.. iiiîberktt.d - froin lier
father should lw "settieul iipon lirself'," etu. This Iaiter
diseretion if il ceuiiicts with flie eiirlieýr one inuîst prevail
aceording to the usual rule. Il lperhaps dues not so ranch
confliet, as deal ivitlî tbis testîînint of bis tpouinty in an-~
other point of view; i.e., tliw olnen f iarige is mIro-
duced and the desire is exlpressed, tu protci fli Iwi1fu froni
the eontrol or influence of the hushand. iAn( \0a liais ar-
rivedl at ils a partia-l restriction on heejyeto the
legaey so that it shhnot, "w tencroaclied pn" .. ain
ated or antieipated dîîring coverture. laTui ficw llii'.
clause înay welI stand with and îiodîfv the utler nutm
tosay both yield thismneaning:fs nny crsctn tlle
share of the estate is to ho given o lier as herý ownl abo-
lutely provided only that during eoverture s1e shial cnjoy
it to ber separate use (ie. et tlcd laponî 1"rs), anid So bliat
it shall not hcecncroachedo uipoti 1y b er or lier lîusb;mîd dur-
ing coverture. Alter c-overture the, restriction endfs and
she haB it as if unmarried.

The restraint is annexed( to the seaat state only andi
the separate estate has its exitoince only duirîiiu coverture:
Lord Langdale in Tullett v. Armisironq, 'l Beav. 1 and 4 M.
& C. R. 377. The words of the will are satisfied if the re-
straint is limited. te the contemplated coverture which is
now actually existing and may wehl end therewith: se that
when discovert, she May dispose of the corpus as able pleases.
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0f the cases cited for the daugliter Re Iljutchinson, 59
L. T. 490, is rcally in support of the view that the clause
is valid. The gif t was in that case to a daugliter unmarried
with a request that she should nlot seli or dispose of any
part, and it was held that this request did not act in deroga-
tien of the absohite gift te the daughter. There was no
intention from the words used to indicate " that a restraint
upon a relation was meant that would operate " only
during coverture-there was no reference to the pos-
sible marriage of the daugliter in that will. And
the Court held that no such limited yestraint was in the
mind of the testator, but we find just the contrary as te
tlîis testator. Se Re Fraser (189i7), 45 W. R. 232, is a case
decided with mucli doubt by Kekewich, J., who hcld that
where a legacy was te be paid te -a married woman for her
scparate use without power of anticipation the cases coin-
pelled bite to reject these last words and to order the corpus
te be paid to her in the pcremptory words of the will. Re
was giving effeet te Re Brown, 27 Ch. D. 411.'

The rule there laid down wvas that when the bequest is
to a married womian for ber separate use absolutely with a
clause restraininig her fromi anticipation, the question
whethier that restraint; is effctuiai d1(e; net depend upon
whether it is a lump sain in cashi or an incomc-bearing fund,
but upon whether the te8tator has henani intention that
the trustees should keep the property ind pay thc income
to the benieficiary. And the wholec decisinn turned upon
theo wordls of the trust which were to pay to a married
womlan. If these words were found in the latter clause of
this wîll, as they do appear in the earlier one, 1 should lbc
bouind by thîs case also. But the words are diffcrcnt in the
later clause and they are the prevalent words: viz., the
11oney is (nlot to be paid to lier) but, " settled upon lier,"
whîch, in my opinion, coTnpletely differentiates the presenit
will froin the others in the citations. Comment has been
mnade on the words used 1'I wish," as net being sufficient to
(reate a trust: it xaay carry an obligatory import; and it lias
been used by the testator in the context of the will in that

Res:le Bun lin g, [1909] W. N. 283, per Joyce, J., and
Li'ddord v. Lidjard, 28 Beav. 266G, Potter v. Polter, 5 L. J.
N. S. Eq. 98, is by no means as strong a case as this. The
other words " settled opon herseif " have a wcll-known
tcstamentary significance. For instance the form of settie-
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muent involved is Shcewn l)y Lock v. Lork, L. k1 4 Eq. 122,where h flic suretion was to, " settle " flie daugliter's share
upon thelniseves " strictly." That was extendcd by the
Court to Inean tliat the property should bie s,) dei-t wilh
that the incomte of the share -should for the joint lirves of
wjfe and hîtsbtind be pftîd to lier for life without power of
anticipatîon: that if she should die in the lifetjrne of lier
husband, then lier share should go and she slîciuld by wiII
appoint and in default of appointmnent to ber nuxt of kin
exclusively cf bier husband and that if she should survive
lier husband then the share sliould belong tb ber ahsolutely.

Sorne sucli formn is applicable to the presenti ca-ýse: there
should bc a trustee of the settiexiient providled antd proper
collveyances settled by the Court or a conveyancing counsel
if the parties cannot agree to whoin the trustec of the will
xxtay discbarge himuself by a transfer cf the fand.

This is a proper case for the estate to bear the costs
to be taxed.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE Lvrdu1FoRD. DEcEmI3ER 13T11, 1912.
TRI AL.

GOWER v. GTLEN WOOLLEN MILLS LIMITED.
4 0. W. N. 467.

Nepligence - Maftr and Serrant--infant -Jrr l"nirmed heDelendants Protç< h d bl Insur(,ae-,Iury lime okr'<Jompeneation Act-Ac.tion urd Putre ctPtr sShaf t nlot Guardcd-<'ommoa «-lfeî< LV*mErao
Oper-ated by ilt -Nece8gtt to Replae Frqeal )I tl1 Of
kEmployee.

Action by infant through bis next friend for damageszi, for ier-sonal injuries sustained whîle ini dkfetidants'eloy bo alleýgednegligence of defendants. Plaintiti. a boy of 1!9, wi gaeinldefendants' spinning-roon, on the tlhird stAirey c f t1wir factiory, nineeded soute spools for his work, and, et t f nm inie a esgrcame up for yarn front the ground floor. Theo ileviator wals the onlyuleans of tttking the spools ilp and the ynrn dlown. '1hw e%%to asoperated by a belL wltichwa co»necîted withi a itley hi, a ndwhiclt frequently slipped off thie puitey. On a prier ouccasion ll:it.-tiff had placed the belt on the putlley nt rteo ord.es ut th freinaand, on thîs occasion, fandingz it off and Dctoline ava1ilable to replace it,he, attempted to replace it. Tis involy-ed rlun tpldr onl agreasy loor and cliutbing arp to the uley and(, on thi,, occion, filelader slipped and plaintiff was1 drawn ilnto t1ie ;Ilin]r and ri-ously injured. Plaintiff was biarrcd frutn, reov(ry tindelr tiiwork.men's Compensation Act, as bis acýtion wais flot brouight in tiie.1,ÂiTCIIFOREO, J., 1ICW, that p1laintiff could reovr t cotncoln la,on account of the systent of deùfendant.s be'ing deifetive, and uinderthe Facvtories Act, by reason of thé. ungtianledgt rondiition or iiie 1,1l1,and sha ft, which the evidence shewed could luie bteni reýadily gadJudgment for plaintili for $2,0O0 and cas
~VOL. 23 O.W.R. No. 12-37
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Action brouglit by the next friend of the plaintiff, an
infant, against the defendants, an incorporated company,
carrying on business as woollen manufacturers iu their factory
at Glen William, in the county of llalton. Damages were
claimed at common law, and'under the Wrkmen's Compen-
sation for Injuries Act, and the Ontario Factories Act, for
injuries sustained by the plaintiff on the 15th of Deceniber,
1911, when hie wus in the defendants' employ.

T. J. Blain, for the plaintiff.

E. E. A. DuVernet, K.C., and B. H. Ardagh, for the
defendants.

HO0N. MR. JUSTICE LATCIHFORII:-In openiug the case to
the jury, counisel for the plaintiff mentîoned that the defend-
ants' liability was covered by insurance; and 1 thereupon-
following Loughead v. Collingwood Ship Building Company,
16 0. L. B. 64-required hlm to elect between a postpone-
ment of the trial or the dismissal of the jury. 11e chose the
latter. I tliea dismissed the jury and proceeded with the trial.

The plaintiff, who was ineteen years of age ai the
tule of the accident, had had ive years' experieuce iu Eng-
lndt in thec saine kind of work that hie was doing for the de-
fendants in thieir spinning roomn on the third storey of their
facýtory.

An elevator ran hetween the wcaving room on the ground
floor of the factory, and the room in wlîich the plaintiff was
employed. jUil aL few wceks before the accident the ele-
vator was operatcd by a belt which ran from the main shaft,
suspendcd f rom the ceiling of the centre of the weaving rooru,
to a pullcy connected with the clevator. Some inconven-
icuce resulted froni this, and a jack shaft was installed bo-
tween the main shaft and the pulley which actuated. the
elevator. Thei maini baCt was connected to this sub-shaft by
a beit. Froîn the sub1-sa f t to the elevator pulley was a five-
inch beit, with a twist in ît, so as to give the elevator pulley
a reverse motion. The pulley actuating the beit to the
elevator pulley was a flxed pulley; and the beit, either be-
cause of the twist or-mainly as I find-because the shaft
was not properly hung, f requently came off.

The employees with few exceptions were women and
children. The evidence of one of the women iu the weaviiig
room la that this belt often camne off, and that then Ilanybody
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put it on again." When the beit was off, the elevator would
not ruin, and the skips containing the yarn from thle spinning
room could not be brought down to the weaving floor, nor
cpuld the skips containing the emptied spools or carded wool
be taken up from the ground floor or the second storey to
the third.

Small boys were employed, one of them under fourteen, to,
take the spools, rolis, and yarn from one storey to, another by
means of the elevator.

The plaintiff had no experience in putting on beits; but
on one occasion had been told by the foreman, Schofleld, to,
take a pole and move the beit off the elevator pulley. Gower
reported to Schofield what he had done, and Schofield then
sent him back to put the boit on. Schofleld denies this;
but, having regard to the manner in which he gave bis evi-
dence, 1 think bis denial and bis testimony generally entitled
to no consideration, save wben be admits that the belt came
off the pulley frequently.

The only xnethod of placing the beit on the elevator
pulley, was to rest a twelve-foot ladder on the greasy floor of
the weaving room, and ascending the ladder until a suitable
position was obtained, pull the heit over the pulcy.

On the 15th Deccmbcr, the plaintiff was engaged as usual
in the spining room. H1e required ompty spools for bis
mul *es. The spools were in the woaving room, and could bo
got up only by means of the elevator. At the moment a boy
named Bearman came up the stairs for yaru. The elevator-
the only means of taking the yarn down and the spools upi-
was not running. Bearman asked the plaintiff to put bbe belt;
on the elevator pulley. Bearman says that he bad previously
askod Preston, the only mari on bbe weaviîng floor, to put on
the beit, and that Preston told hin hie had no tilie alld to
ask another man, Eddie Hi. Bearman blien asked Ili-
who was cleaning cards on tbe second floor-aiid .11111 as
said ho bad no tîme. Neither Irestoi nr ll wascale
to deny these statements. Tt was after Preston end Il il iàIa
refused bo put on the boit that the request of Bearmnan to
the plainbiff was made.

Oower and Bearman both needed, in the defendants'
interest, to, use tbe elevator; Gowcr -to get bis spools up and
Bearnian to bring the yarn downi. Witbiout tbe yarn the
weaving could not proceod; nor could the spinning proeced
without the spools. While the primary duty of the plaintiff
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was to attend to bis spinning, lie could at tîmes leave hia
machine to do other work in bis employera' interest. The
forçman haVing once ordered him to put on the elevator
beit, the urgency of this particular occasion led him to think
it was also bis duty to connect up the clevatior in the oin'y
way practiced in the factory. With that intention he went
with Bearman down the stairs to the weaving room floor.

There is a confiict of evidence as to Nyhether the ladder
should have been rested against the wall or against the pro-
jecting end of the 8baft in replacing the beit. The shaft,
which was ten feet from the floor, was nineteen inches from
the wall; and the face of the thirteen-inch pulley would be
about a foot from the wall. 1 find that it would have been se
difficuit as te be almost impossible for a person ueing the
ladder-the only ladder available--with one end upon the
floor and the other end against the wall-to place the bei
upen the pulley. Witli the ladder against the wall in a pôsi-
tion of stability te, sustain the plaîintifl-thiat is,' with its
base three or four feet from thé waII-thlere, would romain,
as a simple calculation will shew, a distance of net more than
six iuches betweein the face of the plley and the lipper part
ef the ade;a space into whiich neither mani nor boy could
squeeze ixunseif for the purpose or putting ont the beit.

'jhle proper and ,afe position would be breast-highi to te
piuliey. If the distance bMetwen the ladder in a stable posi-
tion and the shaft itseif is considered, thc available space is
net more than a foot--a space also i-nconsish-mt with safety.

The systera adopted in putting on the beit was to rest the
ladder against bhc end of the slît, which projected eighteen
îiiches beyond the pulley. This posiîtion was also dangerous,
but was the least dangerous of t1e only poitions available.
The ladèler was wibhout spikes at lis foot to prevent it froma
slipping on the greasy floor; and Bearman attempted to hold
it while Gower asceuded.

While, standing upon the ladder Gower succeeded in plac-
ing flic bedt upon the pulley. The beit, however, rau off be-
bween the pulley and the bauger on the other aide. Gower
then reacbed over for the belt, and while he was doing se,
the ladder s]ipped upon the floor. Gower fell against the
projecting end of the shaft, whîch, engaging in bis'clothing,
whirled him around between the shaft and the -wall, tore off
Mas left arin at, the shoulder, and înflicted other serious
injuries.
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The foreman, the manager, and one of the directors of
the defendant company gave Gower immediate attention, and
had hlm conveyed to a hospital. There the torn shoulder was
dressed, and all possible care given to the boy, who made a
fairly rapid recovery.

.The defendant had full knowledge of the accident as soon
as it occurred; but no formai notice as rcquired by the Work-
men'É Compensatioii for Injuries Act was given fo f hem.
Nègotiations regarding a settiement wëe entered int, and
protracted---deliberately, I think-uniil six montlbs had cx-
pired, and aa action under ftle okcnsCompensation for
Injuries Act was barred.

In ordinary cireumnstances it would not lx, neessary to
guard the projcting end of thie haft, far ahove-c the beads of
the operators in the spininglc room; but whwe, as ini thîs
case, it was nccssary Ios ot yt replace flic bclt, flhe pro-
jecting end of the sbaft was a source of great danger. Mr.
-Mackeli, a tona- and macbinji>t of great experÎence and
higli intelligence, icestiied t bat ii \%as raicbeto guiard
the pullcy and shafi; an>d I acccpt biis exdne f1tb sliaft
bad heen so guardcd, tbie accident \-tuld nof havebappned
Want of a guard ivas tlic dirct and prxnaecueof the
accident; and the plaintif! îiacodngy in my judgment,
entitled to recover under flhe Facforic(s Act.

I think the plaintif! is ais-oecnIfited tn recover at coin-
mon Iaw. The system was 'efct1e1Pu sh1aft unout vl
was not properly hung. The piulley-va set e-Igtc inehieS
out from a banger, and no hianger ws plce u te ofher end
of Ilbe shaft, wlbw-as buf two and tbMüllbts ncc ini

diameter. wýi Thcr vaonsPquently noing te- eist . bpl
wich lich beit tiprwd the flic s .aflle epfthe bange
already mentioned. The shaft ivas therreferon fnl SPru'ng
towards the driving pulle *y, and Ilicý bIlt îîcnairn off
and had to ho frequetly] rceplaced.

Tiien, theJ ladder uscdl for repiacin1g Ille behi wýas wbloil lin-
fit for the purp1ose. Th, laddoir, as well as flc flau,ageay
There were no spksin thc botioni of flic, laddor Ioprvn
it froin slippingý-. So11e em1:yc1bd f rein finile ln t1ime to
inount the ladder for the purp)ose of relcntlic, beit. Mr,
Scbofleld, thev overseer, says« v that ]iewa iliure fo do tbiat
work. But 1 do îîet credit bis evîlidece, Tic Iiiinscî,f hîad lost
an arm, and could put o11 a lbv- iincb belt culv withcoi-
erable dificulty.
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The practice in the factory was for " anyone " to put the
beit on; not the littie boys or the women, who formed the
nmajority of the employees, but any of the few men who was
capable, like the plaintiff, of doing so. The plaintiff had been
once ordered to put on the beit, and had not been forbiddien
at any time to do so.

The plaintiff was not a mere volunteer. lUis very work
in the weaving room, itself made spools necessary, and the
elevator was the only means of brînging thern up. In putting
on the beit, lie was doing work identical with that which
the foreman had, at least upon one occasion, ordered him to
do, and was doing it in the only way the system of the de-
fendants rendered possible, and without knowledge of the
risk lie was rnning.

The system of the defendants was defectîve in the respect
1 have mentioned. The plaintiff was not himself neglîgent,
and, apart froin his rights under any statute, is entitled to
darnages. Sm'ith v. Baker & Sons, [1891] A. C. 348; WUebster
v. Foley (1892>, 21 S. C. R. 580.

I ass(ess the dlamages at $2,000, and direct that juidgment
be entered against the defendants for that amaount with, costs.

Stay of thirty dlay6.'

lioN. Mnl. JUSTICE MIDDLrTON. DECEmBER 14T11, 1912.

TRIIAL.

McBRIJ)E v. MçNEIL.

4 0.- W. N. 475.

Ejetmet Atio b Adinitraur- Lien for Improvemnts -
Protq 1u I>cvý,e Land Io Def endant - L'atoppel - Jnerceased

Acio -fr --eion of certinfi lands. illientiff was the legal
son and adîiicrao utite stt of the dvceased owner of the
lands, on-,'ehriî McNeji, sud défendant %va, the naturel Bon et
the dPci1-sed wio hild liv-d witli lier on the ainnds in qiuestion since
bis fatiler's deetlij _oe4 yees go. Deeuet id mede many
improveniënts t,. tiih lend and b1is iothier 1111 lwey proinlsedl ta
mnake a wîl le ing hlm the( pr ietyibt nelc i o do soo LJefend-
aut elnaimed e lien for- suchi improvenients.

Mîon~To, .. , hcld, thet " wlere the owner of property starnds
by aud 911ows ei personç) to sp n oney theruon inu the exp)ecteition
that lieý wNi] revoive the linftof it, sucli persan is entitledl ta a lien
for thei invireasil d 11 velu eu1tiug froin the oxpendiiituire,"

lUity Jfoint jý(wk Plenk v. King, 25 Beav. 72, referredl Mo
Judgnient fo-rwpossion, defendeant given a lien upon the land

for $i'0O for, improvenients.
No rcosts to eitlier perty.
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Action to recover possession of the east half of lot No. 3
ini the second concession of Wallace.

Catherine MeBride was in lier lifetinie the owner of the
lands in question, by virtue of a Crown patent, dated the l2th
August, 1848. She died on the 26th June, 1912. The right
of the plaintiff as lier ailministrator to possession of flic land
was admitted at the trial, althoughi denied in the pleadings.

The defendant claimed to bo entitled to a lien upon the
land for iniprovemnents said to have been made under mistake
of title, by virtue of the statute, and also claiinîed a lien
apart from the statute.

G. Bray, for the plaintiff.

J. C. Makins, K.C., for the defendant.

HION. MnI. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-Tlie facts givîng risc to
the present situationi are as follows:- The deceasei and

Williami McNeil lived together as man and wife for mniy
years, btut tlîey neyer interrnarried, as they bad both een
theretofore married and were living separate f rom their
respective, spouses. The plaintiff David MeBridoe was ftxe
Iawful issue of Cathierine MeBride and lier wedded liusband.
Trhe defendant ils one of several ebildren, issue of the unlaw-
fui union. As Cathierine died intestate, the plaintiff WÎil
take lier entire estate beneflcially.

The late William MeNeil, and Cathterine, setled uipn
the lot in questioni nany years ago. Theo p)atent for file wvest
Ixalf wns takeit in tliv name of one of thie sons zcf Williail.
T1hle patent for flic east Ixaif was takleni in flie niane of
Catherine.

In flie first plac thie dlefendant bas-s- Ili, elaill uponl t'e
faet, as hie says, thlat hll flioughlt flic pajtouît tu f1li.c;i>i haîlf
had been taken in bis ninile. Ile syic nerdfiwri
the fact tliat flie paiteuît for flic offlier l'aif Ial bc tkn I
his brotlier's iname; bult lie aIdîxtits flikatupn isftrs

dcathi soine 21 years, aigo, lus llnoflli claiinedl teo e îtitle'l f0

I lie land in qluestion; andl attougl Ili lit, h did nlot ble

thiat slit wals cntîfled, hio tîteil 11nad1t an agcewt-r
rather a series of agruenments-viltlsittîr I-v hit" u
oceupiedl ilic proplerty mithl lier audi tnailitainod iber upionl tlic

property, playing thoe taxe(s. lle àvys lutnd titisaraîge

a statflelnf w1lcl nu 4qite iiciuitt witlîth li4 lca thait lie
wals thel, pafc.le alirs adtlifsh tîtaf lie wuil ht custdian

1912]
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of his mnother's papers, and that he had the patent in his
possession for ail these years. H1e said that he did not read
the patent until recently.

The defendant had acquired title to the west balf by
purchase £rom bis brother; and du ring the 24 years, the
whole lot was worked, as it always had been, as one farrn.
The bouse was upon the eust hall, and the barn was upon
the west half. A well was constructed upon the west half,
close to the boundary. Over the well a windmill was erected;
two of the legs of this windmill being planted upon the east
side of the boundary. A road was laid out upon the centre
lino, half upon oach sîdle of it; and considerable money and
labour was expended upon making this road of value to hoflî
balves of the farm. Some clearing was doue upon the eust
half, also soine fencing.

I arn unable o bfind that: any of the improvernents made
wore made under a xnistake of titie. 1 think it is obvions
that >for niany years, probably. ever since the father'is death,
the defendaut bas known the real position of the title. I arn
coufirxned iu tMs view by the defeudant's own statelient that
ho had arratngeýd with bis inothler to mnake a will -by which
she would eave hLm tbis propert.y, but that it bad been put
off from, tiine bo tixne, and had beeni finaly neglected.

1 tiuik thiat sonie of the imiprovements mnade upon the
propcrtriy haeicesdits selling value, and that as a matter
of fair-ilss thle dlefendant ough-lt to ho allowed a lieni for thîs
increasedl solling- value.

1 (Io niot tl)iîk thaýt an allowance should ho miade for the
road, asý Ilh( proper iference from the evidence is that this,

road; was contructedoi ipon an agreemnent between the defend-
aid an(ll li;> deceasedl iinther, whiclî amountod to a dedication
of theo land u.sed for, the road, the purposo heing to bave a
commnon way, se 1ngbth the east and the west half. This
inay bc so dcclared.

The fencing is ani improvemont of a permanent nature;
so also is the dIriningl(.

The repairs to thie bouse I do not think are in the nature
of î>erinanont iruprovements, but wero uc re rpairs.

Thc rcplaniting of lte fruit trees, etc., is a trivial malter,
and wus lu the nature of ordinary busbandry.

No dlaim eau ho sustained for pump, well, or windmaill,
theso boing on the west hall. Il was arrîinped at the trial
that the legs of the windinill which rest ripon the euat half of
the land should ho allowed to continue as tboy are.
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As t0 tlic inereased, value, t he ex idence was unsatisfac-
tory. Trhe witnesscs cntirely failed to apprehend tlie real
question; that is, the increase of thic xalue of the land by
reason of tic improveients. T1'le plainitif goes so far as
Sclaim a sain grcafly in excess of the eosf. Giving the

inatter the best consideratioîî 1 eau, 1 think $600 would bc
a fair suin to allow to cover ail linîprovüects made by the
defendant.

Thiere is no dispute eoitcernïiig the ilefeiidaiit*s righit as
to the $143.05, being amnounts paid since the deafh of C'ath-
erine MeBride, for whieh a chýiîii ouglit tu have bccîî sent
in tu the administrator.

The general rule is well sttdiii llahbury, vol. 19, p.
19: "A person who bas expcîded( înoney for ic ene of
ariother, or on propert*y ïinic lie lias no iiitercsýt, liasý as;
a ie no lien în respect or iicbi expenditure aga1ît illi
other, person or agailnst the( owlivr of the prolicrty". a'ý rule
whichl i- quite in ac.ordi uil ifhil(eenecso of flia
Prix v ('ouncil ini tlie In(o Drl (1  110), A. C. 617
at 1) 616f; wbcrc if i>:tac tuai tlli i> p1 ii o recov

aîîd iitljicll resolîsof ls u1).vu wll lia r resldiii

dirctadvnfge lu 3111ule.' Si' lso M clfidv.Great
Cental Rilwa, 1111]2 K. Bý. ~

To fliîs gcIrlm l lceh lîîk urcpfin î.e

npon flie piniiple of oi I Astae lylalbr (p
21) : Il wlere tlîe owîîc ofui proert Ilîîd 41 îîîll owýs a

pesnto spcîid moîi'v tllerroil il] Ille 111;11toi lui u wl
receive tlic beuîefit of it, -iieli pwrsov îý uitit e ali eu
for the icesi aier~ligfox lcepîdfi.

Thbis pr-itîcîlule xva 111) il ii a bas lIv uIîîau i

similar froîn the pr n ue: The t I«lityý JoMIt lrIa

V. King, 25 ev 2 wbiere a faflier 0 oiuîg cerfaii prUP-

erty allowod luis sons to bave oseiOro il aiîdl lo onuak
lastiîîg imprrove,icafs tlîereoî. At fluet tiiîî lib onculîfî
and intended(,( at sonie future tinie Io inahe ovr li lallid t
thix; but lie neyer did so. Tlîeyv wore iii t rufli lInere lieeîse.
Tlie sous assuîned ho coxe lic Iaîd o flic, baiiîk. froiui

which tlîey had borrowed fl'wicuoilu 'y. It wals held, ly Sir
Jolin Romilly, M.11., that Ilfafie - eouîd iiot bave taken
possecssiion of that land again wItfloui allowinig Io bis sons tlic
amount of nîoncy tlîey had laid out uponi if."

The sanie principle was acted upon iii Plim mer v. IVlell-
itigton, 9 A. C. 699; a case arsîiig ripou a statufe, wliicli
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provided that in defermining a compensation "the Court
should not bc bound to regard strict legal rights, but should
do what is reasonable and just."

Ramsden v. Dyson, L. R. 1 E. & 1. 129, recognizes both
the mile and the exception, which I think exists. There the
estoppel rested upon the facÉ that the owncr stood by and
allowed the defendant to, spend the rnoney, knowing that
he did so upon the mistakçen belief that he owned the land.

I think that Sir John Romillyes decision justifies me iu
holding that the same principle applies where the expendi-
turc is mnade upon the faith of a statement by the owncr of
his intention, to give the land to the person rnaking the
improvement.

In the case in hand, the defendant says that his mother en-
couraged h m to improve the place by telling him that he
would ultimatcly have the benefit of bis labour and expendi-
turc; and, although I miglit not have been disposed to ac-
cept the defendant's own statements, because he was mani-
festly ready to shift his ground as he thought would. best
serve his purpose, yet the corroboration of his statements by.
disinterested witnesses leads me to accept them.

I do not think that the defendant is entitled to enforce
his lien by retaining possession of the land. Judgînent wilî,
therefore, be for possession, and declaring that the defendant
is eiîtitled to a lien upon flic land for tlic suni of $600. A
tiine-say three months from the date of the judgrnent-
shou]dl be fixed'for paymcnt, in default of which paymcnt
the defendant ought to ho at lil)erty to procecd to enforce
bis lien by sale.

The ugrntwill further declare that the road between
the east and wcst halves lias been dcdicatcd as a way between
both haîf lots. It mnay also be dcclarcd that the defendaut
is entitlcd to the $143.05 as a creditor.

I thinik each party may well be lef t to pay lis own costs.



112]TRETHEWEY v. M1OYES.

HON. MIR. JUSTICE LENNz.,ox. DECEMBER liTII, 1912.

TRIAIL.

T1IETIIEWEY v. MOYES.

4 0. W. N. 445.

SJale of Good8-Regcis8ion of Con tra ct-M otor Car-Not in A ccord-
ance wtf S pccqIcations-Sale by Sample-Implied IVarranity.

Action for rescission of a contract of sale of a motor car. for
payaient back of $3,300 paid on account tliereof, anlfor dtlivery
up of a second-band car taken as part payment. 'Jtir car sold was
to bc, In ail respects, similar to one sold to one" Ilitstings. As a
matter of fact. the nmoter wa, ditTerent, and peutbyinferior. and
the car would flot give, satisfiictory service, where(as tbe Ilastings
car w-a, satisfactory ln evury wNay.

LNXJ., gave judgmen-it, as prayed by plaintiff, with cosis.
Reiwof authorities.

Action for rescission of a contraet of sale of a motor car
for rturii of the piirelase-price and dei'er p of a car

taken ini exehauuge, tried aI. Toronto inon-juryasize, 2n

and 23rd _Noveniber, 1912.

R1. McKay, K.C., for thc plaintiff.

'W. C. Chisltolm, K.C., for the defendant.

HIoŽ. MR., JUSTICE LENNOX :-There wilI be judgment:

(a) Ilciiding and setling aside the contraet in the

1(b) Directing the defendant to deliver up to pani!

upon deinand, the Babcocek car in the p1eadiîîgs înentîoned;
and

(c) For payment by flthe dfondant to 010 plaýintif! 0f
the sum of $3,300 and t1ew oî of this action.

The dotendant, amongst othier tlîung~ is a, dalor in, motor

cars. In consideration of' t1e paymellnt of $,l 0 ini cash,

and the dclivery to hinm of thie p1aiintiff' Bahw(Ck inOtot

car, the dofendant agrecd'( t ft1r11nili n diveriU1 11 1110 lain-

tiff on or about the 1 5t1h of Janu ary-', 1912, a Pletrioit leri

Broughanm Motor Car, bbe Sanie in ail rcspcct1s ývxoePt Ip-
holstering) as a car which the defendant, Lad pruviotusly

sold to 1>r. C. J. 0. Ilastungs.

The Ilastings car is, equippoil with a 60 a 4 Edison bat-

tery and inotor to correspond. It is adrnitted tbat the car

furnislied by the defendant, in alleged pursuance of lte
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contraet, is equipped, not with a 60 a 4> but, with a 40 a 6
Edison battery, and a motor to -suit this battery. It is also
admjtted-or is not denied-that in several minor points the
car in question does not correspond with the Hlastings car.

It is hardly'denied. by the defendant, and at ail events it
is abundantly elear upon the evidence, that for somne cause or
other the car in question lias neyer worked properly-has
neyer been shewn to be an efficient workable car of the class
to which it belongs. And it is shewn by the defendant's own
evidence, and by the evidence of his brother, that the de-
fendant deliberately determined, without the knowledge -of
the plaintiff, to substitute the 40 a 6 for the 60 a 4, battery
provided for by the contract. The defendant's alleged reason
is that he considered a 40 a 6 battery better than the other.

The defendant's evidence was, 1 thouglit, ini the main
straigbtforward and candid. Yet at the trial the defendant
wras, I think, entirely mistaken, as to the motive which
actuated lin in maicing this substitution. A battery is
wortl about a thousand dollars. This one was in stock when
B3urke camne to work for flie defendant, some two years ago.

'The evidence of Williamu Wilke Moyes as te what took
place when lie 'Was in Detroit, the correspondence put in,particularly the letter from thi8 witness to the Anderson Coin-
pany on'his return te Toronto (exhibit 9), and the wbole
trend. of circum4tances, clcarly convînced me tlîat, con-
sciously or unconsciously, the defenclant's real motive was
to get rid of a battery in stock and thus avoid the purchase
of a new one, Motive, however, or even merit or resuit, is
noV the question. The defendant lbas not donc what he bar-
ginedt, to do. Foreman &~ Co. v. The 8hip "Liddesdkle"
[19)001 A. C. 190.

1 judge, too, from, the eîrcumstancs-altlhough 1 may
easily be mista<en as to this-that the defendant intended te
keep thc plaintiff in ignorance of the difference in the equip-
muent of the two cars. It is a faet, however, that before
the car was tried, tIe plaintiff knew that the batteriesý were
flot exactly fic saine; but it is not suggcsted that, except
by an actual trial and demonstration, lie would be able to
judge at ail as te the relative merits of the two batteries.

It happened in this way. In looking at the car in pres-
ence of the plaintiff, Dr. llastings said to the man represent-
ing tIc defendant that there were noV se înany celîs as there
were in lis car--or that they were larger--or sonse words te
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this effect. This circuinstance lias given me a great deal of
anxious consideration; although, of. course, at most it only
touches one of the causes upon which thie plalintiff bases hMa
action. The difficulty 1 have felt is as to \Nhtbclir the silence
of thle plaintiff at thiat tirne, pcnding the trial. prevents him
front now 8ettingr up this difforence in the two cars as a
speciflc answer, in itsclf, to thie defendant's contention that
lie lias cornplied with thiceontract.

UJpon the whole, 1 do not tbink it should. Even if in soute
cases it would have that cffect, the answcr of the mnan in
charge in this case should, 1 think, prevent sucb a conclusion.
This man's statement was nîot correct. As I said, tbere hiad
been no trial. This man in charge isaid, ini sub)stane: "The
builders of this car hiave disconinued flie usýe of the CO a 4
battery; they thinik they get btter resuis fromn thiis battLry;
this is a better battery ;" whereas, the olY reýason for the
change was that it serxedl tue deferrdanit's pirpoi to make a
sale of a bat tery whicli lie lîad ari in soc for a very long
tiîîîe. As bo the tinie for re stoi- sev dm . Rlur.,2
lv. B1acký,tone 573 ; Ilerlbuti v. Ti.ken L. 7 C. P. 438.

Aside, dlieuî, f rom the relative mer-its of the two batteries
snd flic motors in conjunetion withi themi, and without refer-
ence to wlîetlîr ftie car is a good -work-able aund serviccable
car or not, 1 air of the opinion that up)on tlie.ground of iiou-
performance alone flic plaintif! is enititled to the jodgîricîît
above set out. Bokes v. Shand (18'67'), 2 A. C. 455, judg-
ment of Lord O'Iagan, at pp. 479,4, and Lo)rd Black-
hurn, pp. 480, 481; Allan v. Lake, 18 Q. B. R1. 560.

But the battery is only one poinit. Under the specifle
ternis of the contract the plaintif! lý,iaot ouly the riglît to
receive a car duplicating the IIatng cr îu apPearance,
equipment, and nxetliod of construction,. but lic liad tueý riglît
to have delivered to him a car equally' as gtood in allr~et
as efficient and as safisfactory ini operation-as fhlUis-G
ings car. 11e was to have a car " like( 1 he car . sol]
te Dr. Hastings."

Ie did not get sucli a car. A car that will not elinîl a
hili, that must hie reharge4l cvery 25 or .10 iiiles, and that
gives conîstant troubule, is not like Dr. Ilatigs cr. 1 have
rot overlooked the circumnstance that towards thie end of the
trial the defendant made a half.hcarfed sge tio h at the
Hastings car gave trouble toot but f here wasý notliing specifie,
and 1 give no weight to tliis casual interjectioý(n, soeiug that
this was not af ail the line of defence tlirougliout flie trial,
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that; Dr. Hlastings was not even asked as to the working of
his car, and that upoil the argument it was not even sug-
gested that; the Hlastings car was not efficient and satisfactory
in every respect.

Again, the vendor, as I said, is a dealer in nieter cars.
This transaction was in a sense a sale by. sample--the Hast-
ings car. It is not enougli, even if the defendant bail been
able tn do this, te shew that the car furnished was a copy or
duplicate of the car sold te Hlastings. The defendant was
bound to supply a car reasonably fit for the purposes for
which At was intended. Drummond v. Van Ingen (1887>,
12 A. C. 284; Mody v. Greýgson, L. R1. 4 Ex. 49; Randall v.
Newson, 2 Q. B. D. 102.

What was the cause of this car not running properly, does
net clearly appear. The defendant, who was, 1 think, more
coinpetent te speak as an expert than any ether witucss, said
he could not even hazard a guess as te the cause. William
Burke, called by the defence to give expert testim~ony as wel
as evidence 6f fact, said that a car of this class should run in
cold weather sixty or eighty mile$' without being re-charged,
that such a car, even if hall-charged should climb any hili
in or about Toronto, and that if the car shewed the lack of
pewer and other deficiencies complained of, there must be
something radically wrong.

A good deal of evidence was directed to shcwing that the
battery was flic cause of the trouble, and to controerting
this. It dees net greatly matter what was the cause. The
case is not tlic weaker for the plaintiff, if the battery were
not the cause. But a point developed by the defendant him-
self, late in the trial, is important: viz., that the car prob-
ably neyer had a proper primiary charge--that te propcrly
sat urate the- ccll plates of thie battery, would take at least
f rom eighteen te twenty or twcnty-four heurs, and that~ with-
eut tis it could net be expected that the car would work
properly. Who sheuld have seen te thîs? Thc plaintiff was
neot even advised ef the need of it, The excuse fer net prop-
erly charging it is that the plaintiff was in a hurry to have
possession ef the car. IIow could tbis be an answer in any
caseSC? The tume when the plaintiff is said to have been in a
hurry was many weeks after the time stipulated for delivery.

Thiere will be a stay of enction for thirty days.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

I)FCEMBER l 3TIT, 1912.

FROST & WOOD CO. LTD. v. LESLIE.

4 0. W. X 4172.

Judgm(eit-Con. Rule 42ýîA<ccptance of .4motit P'aid înto Court-
Masit bie in Full I>ischarge of ail <,alises of Action-Aliteratilve

Viaia Cot~-Iarutonof-R s8 A djudicata.

Appewal by &efendant from judguient of Juldge of ('ounty Court
of Bruce, d1riigan appe)tal front the cierk of the court whon lad
allowed plaiintifsq Oont ourt coste nter C'ou. 1Rule o onl
xnoneya4 taikfn 'lut of Court in -atisfactionI of a claint. 1'laijititl's ),ad
sued u11o01 au open account for $542,but alleged thlat (lcfendtlil
clailîned thlat tilt accoulit hadl been settted by thIallue l'Y pklain-
tifsý of thlroe certain promissory notes, theo accptnc of whih ty,
th(e laintifs,. heid ut, aeethwless, claunewi lu th'. alIr;trnati for
$180,I.29, thlt atountli of twou of tile, notesý due1 i thlt -oînul ee of
the action. ifuatin Iiieene pIýleade tilt settlment oe
referred to andl palid into Court $18,39 bing Ilte anoýuntj of Ile
nutes itlîh interest. Ilaîuitifls thlereupon01 lccupted île amounllt paid

îu "In satisfatction of thecir ltraie im"poeddto tax theoir
costs, w~hieh w'ere aloidby t1w clurk on le l'I>iinty Court scente.
and îsiittd another writ for the third note wbiueh lad,4 in tilt nlwanl-
tiniA, fallen dite. '11we L'oal Judge iîlse eedut'apa
froiu thcer'taton

Con. Rlule 425, pltifs, toust h1ave acete le ankounit îuiid in ia
fuîtsi îcna of ail cas f o action nini nt tu stat0ement of
dlaimt.

Tiiit plaIintifsý must e1-0 4cither to rini île, mnoneys paid ta qiid
their cfflts as, t:lxed( ila itil setîuitad avtIteir Initer action dis.
misýsed withl co il- or 10reayt nloueyý into ourt %%it interest
and the cost-, of taxation. lu citeiir event d-4oudnt to havet coste o!
botit apîteats.

Scolie of Con. Rule 425 dics ,aud rciwo! autîtorities.

Appeal by Ilefondant froîn juigmnt of the County
Judge of the eountyiý of Bruce disînisging an appt'al f roma
taxation of coss y thle Couoty court (1,rk.

The aippeal to I)i\îsionn-,l Couirt wav;Iar by lION. SIR
GLEN110OLME FALCONBRIDGF, C..BI1oN. MR. JUS'TICE
IIIDDEI.L Mid lIO)N. MR. JUSTICE El NX

T. H1. Peine, for the defendant.

G. H. Kilmer, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

lION. MR. JUSTICE 1?1)1DDE]LL:-Thus action was broiught
in the County Court of the county of Bruce. Tlit statr-
ment of claimt sets out that the defendant was, the agent of
the plaintiffs at Ilanoyer on commnission, buit lie Was to
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obtain sucli security for the payment of any implements
sold by lim as such agent as would ho satisfactory to the
plaintiffs, etc.,-that the plaintiffs shipped him a large
quantity of implements accordingly-that a statement was
muade of accounts on November Oth,ý 1911-, shewing the de-
fendant owed tlie plaintiffs $504.29-that at the defend-
ant's instance, as hoe could not pay at once, the plaintiffs'
traveller took promissory notes for $480.29 as follows:

IDue January lst, 1912 ........ $ 80 29
IDue June lst, 1912 ........... .100 00
Due October lst, 1912 ......... 300'00 $480 29

to sabrait to the plaintiffs-that the plaintiffs refuBed to
accept them. and returned thema to the defendant forthwith
-that nothing lias been paid-that the defendant some-
times asserts that the plaintiffs took the notes in settiement,
but this the plaintiffs deny-a statemnent of the items arn-
ounting to the $504.29 is annexed to the staternent of dlaim
and the plaintiffs claim "te recover from the defendant
the said suma of $504.29 and interest f rom the 9th Novem-
ber, 1911, or iii the alternative to recover f rom the defend,-
ant the suma of $180.29, thie amount Of two Of the three
promissory notes and interest thereon." It doës -not exactly
appear whether the plaintiffs are elaiming as on an account
stated or on the open account-from, the items bcing at-
tached to the record, 1 presume the latter. Z

The statement of defence sets up that it was the recog-
nised custom to accept the personal notes of the defendant
for any balance due: that the plaintiffs' agent Appleby
Cesettled the balance at $480.24 and insisted and demanded
that the ýydefendant should furnish his promissory notes
.. . as mentioned, which he did: that ho on June

l3th, 1912, paid the plaintiffs the sum of $184.39, being the
antount of the first two promissory notes with interest,
but the plain tiffs refused to accept it'and repudiated the
settienient and ho brought into Court that sum and said
it was sufficient to satisfy the plaintiffs' ela imu.

The plaintiffs thereupon served a notice in the follow-
ing terms. CeTake notice that the plaintiffs aco.ept theï sum
of $184.39 paid by you into Court in satisfaction of its al-
ternative dlaim herein "-and taking the nioney out of
Court proceeded to tax costs. These were allowed by the,
clerk on the County Court scale and on appeal to the County
Judge the clerk's ruling was upheld.
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The defendant now appeals.
Since the judgment already spoken of, the plaintiffs have

issued another writ for the note for $300 or in the alter-
native for damages for conversion thereof.

The state of affairs, then, is that the plaintiffs contended
that while there may hav e been a settlernent of the amount
due them from the defendant, there was. no settiement of
the account by notes but that he owed them $504.29, i.e.,
$24 more than the ainount of the notes: but if it turned
out that the notes were accepted in settiement, then they
wanted the axnount of the notes. The defendant said that
the notes were given in settlemeiit: lie did not deny that
the notes should be paid but he said tbat within a week of
the writ he " paid " the amount of the notes which were
due but the plaintiffs refused to accept the payaient and
repudiated the settiexuent. It is perfectly manifest that
had the case gone on the only issue to be tried would be
whether the notes were aceepted as the defendant says
thev were-wîth what we know now that would have been
deterrnincd in favour of the defendant-and the defendant
would have been entitled to ail the costs subsequent to pay-
ment in and to so mucli as his County Court costs before
that time would exceed his Division Court costs. As it is
by paying money into Court, the plaintiffs contend that he
lias enabled themý to compel hlm to pay more costs than he
would have paid had the action gone to trial. In other
words, the plaintiffs by suing for a dlaim they cannot sup-
port and adding their real and supportable claim as an al-
ternative contend that they may tax costs properly et-

tributable only to the unsupportable daim. This would be
a monstrous resnît and we must examine the rules with
care to see if they make sucli a result necessary.

The Rule C. Rl. 425$ - 'When the plaintiff takes out
money in satisfaction of ail the causes of action he nay
tax big costs of the action and sign judgmeènt therefor,
unless the defendant pays them witbin 48 hours after taxa-
tion."

The former rifle read "the entire cause of action"» C.
R. 637-the change 'being mrade ini ordler that there coula
he no doubt that the action was at an end.

Moore v. Didcinson, 63 L. T. 371. Ilere there are two
causes of action, alternate indeed but stili. two. Tlow ean it

voL. 23 o.w.ip. xo. 1 1,38
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bc said that satisfaction of one cause of action and that
the Ininor one is a satisfaction of ail the causes of action?ý

It is argued that the plaintiffs would be estopped as by
matter of record if they were to set up again the orig;nal
cause of action and consequently that cause of action is at
an end (I do not discuss the effect of the new action witli
which as 1 think we have nothing to do).

Stirling, J., in Coote v. Ford (1899>, 2 Ch. 93, at p. 99,
says: "JI do not sec how any such proceedings could ev er
be available as a ground for a plea of re.s adjudicata. If
either party were to attempt to open the matter, the ap-
propriate defence of the other would seem to be not a plea
of re.s adjudicata but. an application to the Court to stay
proceedings "-and the learned Judge was there speaking
of the cause of action on which specifically money had heen
paid in. It is a foriiori in the case of a c~ause of action upon
which money lias not been paid ýn.

The piaintis must, in my opinion, eleet either to take
the money paid ini, in full satisfaction of their dlaims
against the defendant in which case they may retain their
taxation of costs in the County Court; Babcock v. Standish,
19 P. Ri. 19,5; Mcevyv. Uhilmnai, 5 0. L. R. 263;
,Slep1he8 v. T'orontlo Jw. Co., 13 0. L. R. 36~3; but must dis.
miss their other action with costs-or they inuît be heki
not to have brought themselves witliin C. R. 425. In this
case they mnust repay the money into Court with interest
and pay the defendant bis costs of taxation, of thet appeal
to the County Court .Judge and of this appeal.

If they elect the former alternative they will hold their
judgment with County Court costs up to the judgment: but
pay to the defendant bis costs of the appeal from the tax-
ing oflicer and of this appeal.

HON. SIR GLENHOLME FALcoNBRIDGE, C...Band
HoN. MR. JUSTicE, LENox, agreed in the re8ult.



112]RE CHISHOLM J BERLIN.'

H-ON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DFcEmBER 5T'r, 1912.

CHIAMBERS.

RE~ CHISHOLM & BEP-LIN.

4 0. W, N. 431.

Au9etgment and Taxc8s-S<alory of County Judgc--Appeut fruia Court
of RevigÎon-Appellant I)isqualified fr-om In frcst-ProhibtiOn-
10 Edtw. VIL., cà. 26, 8c'. 16 AlploitaCat of Dhiittrested
Party-Duty of Judge to Aroid Siixpipia of Ria,#.

Motion -for rohibition to thé Judge,, of thie t'onnty of Waterloo,
the respondoent,' or in the alentvfor an order on(er 10 ]-lw.
VIL., eh. 2,sec, 1C, apploiningý soin.,iinceue person to heuir au
appeal fromn tho Court of R'iinof 11h(, citI of Berlin, whielh con-
flrmed an ueaut of tht' rcjtdna aav 'ndér the' Asauss-
ment Adanapea lie, to) tlle ('tn3 îd froin flle 'onurt "! Ievi-
glonl. aiff tut', rt'stonden1t s~ oti f o! anli appuiitni antd notv tee

ap -it-int to hea;r flic apptiathe, i- n'1f. On hs betliaIf it wns
nr ta t 1- îiid not intend li iieef taod' r tre h' ipuai, lbnt to

ajpint1 -11in o lie 1 J'trge t n herir il un(ýthe f prov isions î of 9 Edw.
Vil., '11. 29 e'. 15.'

MtDLtuON.J.. held, that fic( respiraient was disualified by
intî're.st frotn taikimnt ny action w aeeitt respîect of thte appéal, and
appoctititc tht' (2hajrnnxrt11 of the tttrnRw . antd Mun. Board, as a

îllsinteretcted p)arty, to licar tlitietp'l
"A Jndgeo shonld avtid ail SIsiion of Itias,"

Eckertilev v. Micrucp. [IS X] 2 Q. B. 671, rëferred to.

Motion byv the eÎty of Borlin for an order prohîbliting

thte .Tudge of the county or aelo or any dejtuty' or act-

ing Judge thevreof, f ront hearing or dlisposingc oif an appeal

of is Iloinour Judge Ciiitolin frotu thu Couriit of Revisiofl

of thie city of Berlin with rsetto an ;isssiti(,nt of his,

juidk'ial SaIary.
lîs Ilonour JTudge ('ltisllm, bieiixt of opinion that his

galary is not stibjeût to mmuwîjîa aîss(-Ssmnt, appe;tled froîi)

Itis aissessment to tite ('utof 'iio. Th'is Court eoni-

ftrtto'd.f flt assesstnent. 1. iifr i- \tnu \~ta

a1pptNil lies front the Court of Ilex 14io i1o th', ounty Ju

and on the 16fth Noventher Ilis I oiu t~wIdfromi tle

Court or Ilevision, " to thte Cou tl J dgi' o1f t Ie otl

of Waterloo, or any deputy or ating Judge therc'of,

or any Judge who rnay lie sitting for anil it the stead of
the Saidl Couinty Judge ;" anid puir-iuanit Io tbis' litoice Ilis

Ilonour has served an appointment fo>r the htring of the

appeal. "Take notice that 1 hiereby appoini usa the

third day of December proximo, nt the Judge's Chambers

in the court house square, Berlin, at the hour of 11.30 a.m.,

1912]
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to hear the above appeal. Dated at the city of Berlin thiB
23rd day of Novexuber, A.D. 1912. D. Chisholm, County
Judge."

The motion for prohibition was then launched, and an
alternative application was mnade under the provision of 10
Edw. VIL. ch. 26, sec. 16, which. provîdes that where any
persen or the occupant of any office is empowered te do or
perform an act, and such person is disqualified by interest
from acting, and ne other person is empowered to do or
perform such act, then lie or any interested person may
apply upon sumniary motion te a Judge of the Iligli Court
in Chambers, who shail have power to appoint some disin-
terested person te do or perform the act in question.

Wm. Davidson, K.C., for the city of Berlin.
R. McKay, K.C., for Chisholm.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-On the return of the
motion it is net contended on behalf of the County Judge
that lie had the riglit to hear the appeal himself; and it was
net his intention, wlien he issued bte appoinbment, to at-
tenipb huuself bo deal with bis own cas 'e; but the position
is taken that tbe Judge, aithougli disqualified, ehould have
the privilege of reqjuesting seme other Counby Judge to sit
for him and hear the case. The learned Judge desireB to
act under 9 Edw. VIL. ch. 29, sec. 15; and lie proposes to
request the Judge of some ether couLnty te sit for him upon
the hearing of titis appeal.

Tihis course is oI)jected to by the rîty, upon the ground
that the Judge proposed te be asked te sit, is himself inter-
ested in the very question; eue of the Judges named hav-
ing already successfully appeaIed frem the assessment of
his salary, and another name suggested being that of a
Judge who new has an appeal pending. It is aise objected
that in selectîng any other Judge te act for him bte Judge
is really. l)erferlning a judicial act in connection with lis
own case.

The appeal autliorised by the Assessament Act is te the
County Judge ef Waterloo; and it is manif est that the
County Judge is disqualifled by reasen of inberest. I think
that the jurisdictien cf a Judge in Chambers imm 'ediately
arises, and that I have the power to appoint some person
under 10 Edw. VII. ch. 26. Moreover, I think bte conten-
tien cf the cîty is well-founded, that the disqualification by
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reason of interest 18 absolute, and that the learned Judge

bias no power to do anything in connection with bis own
appeal.

1 do not go so far as to say that: if there wais no0 other

provision he might not upon the ground of necess tv rcquest

another Jiludge to act, but when the statute luas poîinted out

a way in1 whieh sorne disinterested person mnay be named,

then 1 think that course should be followed.

The power given 1w the statute to a Judge of the 111gli

Court is much wider than the powver confcrred upon the

County Court JudgeP by the Act of 1909. A County Court

Judge eau only request the .JUdgc '-f another Comity

Court to act: the I-ligli Court J udge ean name a dis-

interested person. While it is quite truc that the

Judge of an adjoining county would not bwineese

in the assessrncnt of the Judge of Waterloo upon bis; in-

cone, yet lie is ineetdin a wvîdor sense; as ît J, eutirely

Iikely that the ofesieî piljuieial ilncoîes n (011(,coufltv

will lie fourni to go mthe avt li of the muiinic-ipal auth-

orities in the adjoi1ning1 ýouiity.

Bearing this in mind, and seeking to apply the principle

laid down lu rnany cases that it is important flot only that

the fountain of justice should be preserveud f rom ait lut-

purity but also thaï; it shoeuld be profeetedl ag;iinat any sernb-

lance of iirnpurity---or, as put iuncrle v. Mersey, [1894 1

2 K. B. 671, " Not oilv rnust Judlges be flot biasod; but even

tliough it be demnonstrated ihat'they.% woiild not be, biased

they ouglît not to net in a rnatiur \were the circurnstitfles

are such that people, not nù--cssarily rea-onable people,

would expect thcrn to be biased -- it appears to> be n'y

duty to appoint sorne entirely (lisiittcrestedi person. 1 do

not la any way reilect upon the leamned Judge or uipon

those whom le conternplated askýing Io aci for him; bunt it

seenis to mie clear that the interosts of justice will best be

served by taking this course.

1 therefor appoint the Chairinan otf the Ontario Ilailway

and Municipal Board, under the statute, to bear the appeal.

1 select hlm, as that Board. has jurisdictîon over xuany

matters of assessmeitt.

There wiIl be no costs of the application.
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HO0N. Mi. JUSTICE BRITTON. DECEMBER 12Tu, 1912.

QUEBEC BANK v. SOVEIIEIGN BANK.
(No. 3.)

4 0. W. N. 462.

Timber-Right to--Findings in Prior Actioa--Injunciion.

ERITTON, J., dismissed, without costg, an action for a declaration
that plaintiffs were entitled to certain timber blocks in the yard of
the Imperial Paper Mis of Canada, Ltd., in priorlty to defendants,
and for an injunclion restraining defendants froîn rernoving or inter-
fering with them.

Action commenced on the 4th of flecember, 1909, being
the third action between the parties, and being for a deciara-
tion that out of the spruce and balsam blocks in the yard
of the Imperîal Paper Milis of Canada, Ltd., the plaintiffs are
entitled to 400 cords, and that out of the jack pille blocks ini
the samie yard, the plaintiffs are entitled to 5,208 corda in
prxority to any claim of the defendants, and for an injunction
order restraining tlue defendants from rernoving or in any
way interfering with said jack pine spruce or balsamn.

P. E. llodgins, K.O., and D. T. Symons, K.C., for the
plaintiffs.

James Ticknell, K.C., and W. J. Boland, for the de-
fendants.

lION. MI. JUSTICE BRtITTON:-By consent 'of the parties
tliis action was tried witii action No. 1. A1l the facts came
out in action No. 1, in reference to the owniership of the jack
pine and ispruce and balsam mentioried. No special attention
was paid either in adducing evidence or upon the argument
ho this action No. 3. In action No. 1 judgmnent was given by
mue on the llth of September, 1912, in favour of the plain
tilla for the sum of $20,932.45.

After my judgment in action No. 1, I gave to the counsel
for the parties herein an opportunity to present any argu-
ment, shouid they desire to do so, in addition to what was said
ini No. 1 as to the disposition to be made of this case but noth-
ing additional lias been presented. Ail the righits of the parties
to tbc blocks in tbe yard of the mniii, which blocks were claimed
by the plaintiffs have been considered, and for the present
deternrined in action No. 1. If that case has gone, or is to



go further, tlue righits as elaîiîîed in this action may be further
considered and (leternhined there.

ln my opinion this actioni should, bc dîirnissed-but
under ail the circuinstancvs witlîout costs.

Twenty days' stay.

110X. MR. JUSTICE MilDIJLETON'. DECEMBER 7ruI, 1912.

IIUTTLE v. lUTTTLE.

Alimny-ubsqiiit('<hubtatw,\o I'cril to IÀfi. or leaulh-
<½t!OH. Jeur le 11j.

MIDDi~TY, .. i 'u isda n aetIion frr aliim yu w lare ,f'-
ant'8 l'odîî t i a ,b-ii rîr-en Ibb. t o-~ sudýi !i, t

pla intiifT's W, if r hIm11ih. a iidl h i t ro Ilip 1w b Il cýuba bit tion at
actilon brnghtýl, b'lt ordv uîfenîdant t o pa 8I1 c-St 5

Action for alirnony.

J. A. Jackson, for the plaintifi'.
J. E. Jones, for the defhmdantii.

oN. 'Mit. JUSTCE MDlEiTON :-Thie wife, lias neyer, been
in anyl. perif, of life or eath nor lias $lie biat anY reail ap-
prelienisioii or fdanger. Tlîv huisband bias atedo4 baill v par-
ticularly wbeni undler the influeceu of liquor iind( l1is iiide
chanrges; in bis deufence, wieb lie lias in no wayN atl4,wptedi to
prove.

The wife contîiinued to live with lier hiislimnd fr orîî
4ýwo nionthiw after action, and coliabited withl imu, lieor
action fails, but the hushatîd must pay ail eosts over w1iich
I have control under C. R1. 1145.

There does not seexu to, ho any reasonm why the wîfe should
not Iîve with lier husband, if she does not prefer ti live with
the sons, and it is to be hoped tiielre even yet inay ho a recon-
ciliation, if good 8ense àii llowedý( to) triumnph over temper,
and the eIder Fon cease to interfere.
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HON. MIt. JUSTICE SUTHIERLAND. DECEMBER 14TR, 1912.

IRE BUTLER AND HENDERSON.

4 0. W. N. 498.

Vendor and Purchaser - EncrOackmentg Title 'by Pos"Seson-
Acceptance of.

SUTHERLAND, J., held, that where the property of a vendor has
encroached upon hie neîghbonr's lands, the purchaser la bound to
accept satisfactory evidence of possession for the statutory period.

A. Cochrane, for the vendor.

T. H. Barton, for the purchaser.

HON. NP. JUSTICE SUTHERLÂND :-By written contract
dated of October, 1912, William Butler, the owner
thereof, agreed to seli to George Henderson " the premises on
the west aide of Hamnilton street in the city of Toronto, known
as No. 108." The vendoif s paper titie appears to comprise
the northerly'ý0 feet 4 luches of lot 28 on the west aide of
Hamilton Street, plan 188. No. 108 is the hous number.
It appears that the hous itaelf encroachea alightly on the
land to the south and the sheds and fences on the land te the
xtorth.of the above described lands. The extent of these en-
croachments is shewn on a sketch fRled on this motion and
admitted to be accurate. The vendor submittedl proofs to the
vendes, by declarations that the lands included in the sn-
croachments have been held in quiet, peaceable and undia-
turbed possessiou by hMm and his predecessors in titie for
such a period as; to establish hia title thereto. The veudor
tendere, before the motion, a deed, of the land hereinbefore
described, but not încluding the land covsred by the eue,
croachments. Sînce the motion a new deed waa prepared
covering the encroaehmenta also.

I arn of opinion that a satistactory tîtîs by possession bas
been 8hewn by the declarations furnished by the vendor and
that the vsndse muet now accept the tille.

There will be no cosa of the mowtion.


